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THE STATE OF JOWA 
De• ~~;; 
LETTER OF 'I'RANSl\fiTTAL 
lluN. jOHN IIAMMII.,t,, Govt."rnor. 
Dear Sir: As provided by law, we herewith submit 
twenty-fifth Biennial Report for the period d' J to you our 
en mg une 30, 1930. 
Respectfully submitted 
GEORGE ]UOI~CH, Chairma 11, 
]OliN H. WEBF.R 
]. w. Sl.OCUM, ' 
\VAl.TilR F. MF.ADS, Pharmacy Examilll'rS. 
S rrrrlary-Treasurer. 
PHARMACY EXAMINERS BIENNIAL REPORT 
JULY I, 1928, to JUXE 30, 1930 
Examinations ha,·e been held at Iowa City June 7, 1<>29, and 
June 5. 1930: and at Des ~loines ~ovember 8, 1928, :\larch 20, 
19~>. June II, 1929, November' 14, :929, March 20, 1930, and June 
II. 1930. 
Regular meetings ha,·e been held July lOth, 20th, September 19th, 
1\ovember 7th, December 5th, 1928; February 13th, March 7th, 
)fay !st. )lay 31st, June 5th, June 28th, July 16th, August 9th. 
September 6th, November 6th and December 3rd, 1929; January 
7th. February 6th, February 19th, March 12th, April lOth, May 
28th and June 26th, 1930. 
July 10, 1928, at the regular annual meeting W. W. Haire was 
elected as chairman for the ensuing year and H. E. E:~ton was 
elected as secretary. 
December 5, 1928, the Pharmacy Board unanimously approved 
recognition of the Denver University College of Pharmacy. same 
being so recognized by other states. 
February 13, 1929, motion was made and approved by all mem-
bers to allow holders of Red Seal Certificates to take a special 
examination at any time they might make application, for the pur-
po~c of securing grades for gold seal registration, thus entitling 
thrm to reciprocity. 
)lay I. 1929, H. E. Eaton, secretary of the Pharmacy Board, ten-
clercd his resignation to become effective July 1st, and Walter F. 
)!each wa' elected as his successor for the ensuing year. 
July 16. 1929. J. W. Slocum was elected chairman of the Board 
for the year JC)30 at the regular annual meeting, and named as 
repre~cntative of the Board to the ~ational Association of Boards 
of Pharmacy. and American Pharmaceutical As~ociation at Rapid 
City. South Dakota. George Judisch was named ao;sociate repre-
'entative for the Board as he would be present as the official clcte-
gate for the Iowa Pharmaceutical Association at the American 
Pharmaceutical Association. \V. W. Haire retired from the Board 
at this time after nine years of service in favor of John IT. Weber 
of Ca'~cade, who was appointed for the term beginning July 1st. 
February 6, 1930, motion was made and approved to make a 
record on file cards of drug stores checked, to show the condition 
with reference to compliance with the Pharmacy Law. 
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April 10, 1!.130, the !Joard voted to approve a rule allowing candi-
dates for examination having the r<:quired collegiate w Jrk, but lack-
ing other r<:quironents to take the written part of examinations 
withholdmg the practical until such time as all re<Juircmenb \\tre 
fulfilled. 
The Supreme Court in a decision handed down December 13, 
1!.129, held that a>pirin could not be sold except by or under the 
~upcrvi,ion of a Registered Pharmaci~t. Effort has been made to 
bring about compliance with this decision and we are gratified 11ith 
the progre)s made. 
The following figure~ will ~how work done during the year end-
ing June 30, 19.'!0, as to inspections: 
Drug Store ln~tlCCtions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -162 
Poi <On l~cgi•tcr fn,ptttions.............. ..................... 441 
General Store•. Rc,taurant,. etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 506 
Itinerant Vcnd11r Investigations............................... 440 
Case~ Prosecuted : 
Phnrmacy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 
Poison Law . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Itinerant Vendor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Pled Guilty or Convicted..................... . ... . ....... 42 
Ca,cs Pending . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Ca•c• Di,mi•scd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Carefu l checking of stores and drug stores, and cases filed for 
prosecution has brought to light some conditions that we arc unable 
tn 111<'<'1 under our pre•cnt Pharmacy Law. and changes will be 
~tudi<·d and prescnt<'d to the next legislature to correct the~ weak-
nc'<<'s so that we may give better protection to the public in the ~le 
and disp<·nsing of medicines and poisons. 
Active cnforcemrnt of the Itinerant Vendor Law is reflected in 
the r«eiph of the office which show an increase over the last bien-
nial report of $21 ,181.00. We are of the opinion, however, that 
rrol enforcement or this law in the interest of the state and in fair-
ne~' to the men who are paying the license. will not come until such 
time a~ we have a rnan detailed entirely to this work. It is the 
desire of the Phanna<"y lloard to conduct the affairs of the office 
a~ they would their own business. and with this thought in mind 
will a.'k sufticient help for the most d'ficient enforcement of the 
hint'rant Vendor Law. 
The incrca<e in net earnings over this period has necessarily 
rt"<ultc-d in increased expenses and has exceeded by more than 
$1,000.00 the amount appropriated by the legislature. which defi-
ciency we \\ish to report has been met without going outside our 





...... ~~~~~~-~ . .................... .. $ n.~~ 
\ 'tndor Licen~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.656.00 
1~":It R!~~:k~ ; · · · · ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..... moo 
Otlanqutnt Rencwa s · · · · · · · · · · . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4..10 ~ 
Ccnifialc of ~rad~. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS. 
Duplicate Ctna~cate~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·::::::::................... SGO.OO 
RO!Ciproal Rtl{astrataon · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . .... , ..... _....... 1,~0.00 
F.umina1ion Ftts · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total ........................... . .................... .. $ 91,00100 
Di.sburstmnls ...... $ 8J 023 00 
Paid R. E Jc;>hnson, State Treasurer···· · · ·::::: :::::::::::. . . . . . 7,978 00 r 'd J M Land ley. Treasurer I. Ph. A...··· 
a a • • • ••••••••••••••• $ 91,001.00 Total .................................. . 
Er~endihirts ............ $ 10.595.00 
t!:.~uH;ip.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: j:m:~ 
Tra\tling Expen~e~ · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 728.51 
Misccllaneou~ Expense~ ··eo·······;·················: ............. . 
Supplies from Executa ve unca · · · · · · · · · · · : ::::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \32.80 
Telephone and Telegraph·········· · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 820.83 
Prinling . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (fJ 
..................... $ 18,814793.31 Total ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... $ 64. · Reverted to General Fund ...... .. ........ . ........ . ...... . 
................... $ 83,023.00 
We 1:~:
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Ill \rtz. u~, i~, Red Oak. 
ltio7 \xt, Juhu. ll., Fort ~l;uliM~n. 
ll4J Altxandtr, \\ A, Leon. 
1~ ~:~~::;. 1~. ',i .. s~~~::;~.~-
4018 • \udrr<on. J If, Hull 
41~)1) ,\nd<r<on, 1: C., Huntingtun 
Park. Cahf 
41.11 \dr. If C. lndtan<>la 
4131 Arc?"' rung. Ernt<t I,, Decatur 
II). 
4594 t\trtn. Cha!. B., Omaha. Ncb. 
41'>71 '\tklll"'"· (.c<>. ~~. Si<JUX Cit). 
4710 \tHieNm, l. f· •.• Swux Cit} 
4719 Ahhntt, Welcom \., l.aonnnt · 
41!57 '\cktrt, Harry ) .. Mar~hali-
4866 town. 
A'CaiN~· Fra11k C .. Glendale, 
4933 Arn"tf<>llf(, Edmund F., Fort 
Dodge. 
49•17 A•\lhcry, . \Vm. l•'rankl in, Stuart. 
49.18 rra"n.th, Parley L. Gris-
wold ' 
Jg~~ ~;,d~;~::~."·/\r .. ~:.~;:~~~~tcr. 
51-IH 'l<laml '• 1! t:., Wt,t l.ns All· 
~· "· Calf 
-'157 \r,·nt, \nd·~"· Jr .. Rutland 
.520'1 ·""""· Frtd C .. ~hcfl'i~ld . 
S.IJO \lt\:'lll•ftr, Harr,, Thnmt;""'· 
~JM ,\dam<, l.~trt H, Quinb\', t!':.! \<l•ur~. J. \\' · l.rnroln :-\cb 
- \rm.-tron~:. K C. \I hi~ • · 
S4i7 \mu11ol-on. lltnr)' J AI 
anolrr, ~ 0 • <x 
,S.I•)<) \ndtN>n, C E E<k 'd 
"•''- ... . n gc. 
S<;t,O \n~tr<on, Cha< \' :-,: tb. ., Craig, 
.'S9J \11•ltr<oo1. 1. R r.rand b-
bnd, ~ril 
»1.'1 \clams, \\' " S 
\\'a,h · " • pokanc. 
Si06 . \Ibn. D \ lou ' k'.1nd~r. \\'ater-
5i4.'1 .\nol,·r,on Hrnn· C. P . Ill . f'Of1.1, 
58AA SAAJ \u,t•n. ~'13 ' F · o,., :lloint< 
';<).l,'l \n<ltr<on. ~\\an. Ogden 
· \cl.;rrn••n J~CPII 0 \\; lo><l ·• atrr-
~95! 6Jil \-\dams, Hie~< L • Wa<hta 
"' nd~rsoo. 1 \\'m Fe "-~ • . vuug~ 
6179 .\rcher, :llcrritt D , 1 ... ,. 
~licb. ····-~ 
6197 Anderson, Samuel " "-· 
Momcs. -.... ...., 
6l56 Ander<on R E r·-·· 
Bluffs.' · ' '-"""<~~ 
6314 Aukema, Mark \\' H It 
Idaho. ·• a• ), 
64ZJ Abel. \\'alia~ \\' E 
6424 Allen, Bessie M ''0a,':rwn, 
t:~~ .\nderson. Jos;pi;, Clarir:" 
65U A<>mus, Frank B., Walktr 
Anderson. Oscar C Sta t 
6529 Apland, Thos. 0., .Anac!:t• 
Mont. a. 
6545 Aten. Harry E., Card• 
Gro•e. '" 
66.?4 Alley, Arthur ]., Fulton, Ill 
6631 Albertson, Elmer w Rt · 
brandt. ·• m· 




Alexander, R. S., Montezum~ 
6862 
Allen, Ralph ]., Sioux City 
Armantrout, Fred )., l~n-
caster, Cali f. 
61163 A mlerson. ] . B. Perry 
6904 Altfilisch, Otto.· DeSm~t. s. D. 
6936 Ande,.on. Otto, Portland 
Ore. 
7187 Andrews, Jamc.-s C.. True•· 
dale. 
7195 Allen. F. C.. ~orth Engli•h 
~29.?1~ Arnn. Edward C. \!•in, Tu 7,"~ Adams. ]arne- A .. Belmond. "'"' \ndas. Elmer E., Gray 
7.191 .'\nderson. A. 0 .. Sac Cit• 
7451 Alii-on. Charles H, Murrar. 
77-~'-10 .\dams.. Gro. \\' .. ~ri!IJ(. 'i<b. 
7•
o.c, -\dam<. F. L .. Wesley 
·"'"' A nder<on, H \\' • St Paul 
7
= ... , :lfinn . 
-""' .o\nderson. Don \\', Waltm 
Okla. 
7fl\5 . \lien, Thos.. Earl. Do• Citr 
7i01 Alban. Glen \\' .. Clinton · 
7731 AfTlerbaugh. Guy E. l.ollll 
Beach. Calif. 
7835 Arent. Arthur. Des :lfoi-
~~ ~~~~=~-n.G~~·i~e~r ''R:d, 
84.20 Alvested. Gco. B.. Kan~ 
City, :lfo. 
8-168 Anderson. I. A .. Stanhope. 
85l8 Anderson. Ernest. Sioux City. 

































REGISTERED PHAR~fACISTS 7 
,\ustm, L•bu• H. Hamburg. 
Andcr..on, E•·erett, Roswell, 
:\. ~lex . 
• \hrtn•, Han c). Redfield. 
\dlcr. Juhu'. De• ~loines. 
\n<lrr, l.t'C II . ~1ar•halho" n. 
\born. Rol.111d C. lo"a Fall>. 
\ndrr...,n, Ra)mond, Atlantic. 
Auld. Ja'. \\<IIi<. Cedar Fa! b. 
\mun-on, ~- A., ~lnbridge, 
s I) 
,\n.Jer" n. Ldn.1h B.. Stan· 
ht>I>C: 
\.uno.Jt. 0. A., Bah!" m, \\'i<. 
\lbtrt ... •n. Roht. ~. Long 
Beach. Cahl. 
\ndre"'· Ra)n>Ond \\., 
Frankfort. S. D. 
'\ndcr.on, ~!anus H .. Cedar 
Falls. 
\rtrr. J~•'c E., Hawarden. 
\mmer. Cha,. G .• Winchester, 
Idaho. 
.\nc). Flo) d E., Dcn•er, Colo. 
Adam,, Frank \ \'., ~l inne­
at>oli,, Minn. 
A~htun. ;o.;'ed. Knoxville. 
•\nstin, Hus,cll L., Indianap-
olis, Incl. 
Allbright. Oliver F., Rapid 
Cit), S D. 
'\hbott. Welcome F., Lamont. 
t\nc1crson. Geo. }ames, 'vVav-
tlly. 
\llrrd. ~I) rnn "" Cor)'don. 
\!cock. Ralph D, Waterloo. 
\cllcman. Ro)' E, Des Moines 
Afl'lack. Oral V. Earlham. 
Aaf(e,cn, Stan lev J.. Coulter. 
Andcr.on. Viq~il M., Cluinda. 
'\dam•, Lloyd F .. Leon 
\doltlh<on. C Harvey, Chi-
cago, Ill 
\ndcr<on. Harry \\' ., Omaha, 
:-:ch. 
Ahar, Harry S.. Cedar Rap-
ids. 
\rm,trong. Fred L., Des 
~I oint.. 
Adams, ~Iaurice T.. Des 
Moine<. 
\lexandcr. Ned. Montezuma. 
i\ndcroon. Albert E.. Des 
~[oincs. 
B 
Blackington, Wm. N., Den-
mark. 
Booth, A. E.. Prcsrott. 
Birney, E. E .• Nora Springs. 
Bixby. Ran<Om ] ., Edgewood. 
Brotbcrlin, H. L .. Tipton. 
2JJO Brown. Dr .. \ncma,, 1\tr\\) n, 
Ill. 
2..\35 Bennett, Jo-cph \\ .• Jann\lllr 
.?.;()5 Bruten. Strphtn P., Rockford 
.?441 Blhle). ]arne. 1 •.. !.~elora 
l.ill Bauer, \\ m. S .. J)c,, \lome< 
.?649 Bam.,.. E. H .. ~la~;nuha 
I.'OJ Bttlllkr. J F .. Swux Lit) 
1947 Ballheim. l harJe, H., CharlO\ 
Cit) 
311.50 Bait. \\ 1ll 1;. \\ aukc~:.m. Ill 
30.59 Baa•. U.:. F, 1..<" .\n~edc,, 
Cahi. 
31174 Bernngcr, \\'ill ). ~1. D .. 
Ccmncil llluff• 
.~lSO lkch, J,.,ni<, lo;an-.~~ Cit). ~lo. 
3126 B1dingcr, ). \\' ., Oua,qurton 
3176 Boern~r. Emil 1.., lo1• il Cit) . 
3308 Baker. Lincoln 1~.. ~t Paul, 
~linn. 
3385 Briles, W. R., O•ariton. 
3401 Be~:un. Chas. i\., l.o' AngeJc,, 
Calif. 
3519 Bar~. 0. H .. Pleasant•illc 
3546 Beck. \\'. R .. De, Mo•ne•. 
3584 Bartholomew. Henry II .. 
Quinq, Ill. 
3595 Birchard, Ru!u~. Kcllo~:g. 
3597 Blair. C. A., (;rinnell. 
.'656 Blanchaine, II. )., l,a Porte 
City. 
3703 Broadie, llcrhcrt H ., \Va,·er-
lv. 
3758 Beaman, Jamc' D., Silver 
Chfl'. Colo. 
3767 Rurkt\ 1\. \\', IAnlf( Beach. 
Calif 
3830 Brimhall, Walter F, State 
Center. 
J9l2 Blackman. Ru<h E.. Oucaf(o, 
Ill 
3983 Barber, Harry A , t_,,. An-
gel«. Calif 
4024 Becker. Wm., 1-,;lkadrr 
4052 Brooks, Harry A • Otu. 
4058 Barmor~. Virge A, Pch>,ke)', 
:\fich 
4094 Bo,worth, A H . Wilham< 
4112 Butterworth. \\'1llis F., ~13 -
quokna. 
413Q Burl(ett. \\'m Q., ~ewell 
~ 148 Rlake<ltt. ] H , Chk.11oo-a 
4149 Blair. Frank 1. .. OrTI'I<mcl, r:la. 
4187 Bear, Winfield S., De• ~1oinc• 
4188 Busby, John R .. Ro<r Htll 
4280 Baker. Gro. B, Si11ourncy. 
4311 Bauer. Julius A, New York 
City, N. Y. 
4368 Bahr, W. C ., Lincoln. :-:eh 
4374 Borman, W. H ., Ma•on C'ity. 
4385 Becker, John G, Dubuque. 
4392 Brooks, W. W., Corning. 
• 
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4414 Bauman, Robert. Venice, Cal 
4479 .Burrell, Alva W Chicago' Ill. .• • 
4510 Brunt, Isaac: \\'., Decorah. 
4542 BuCarns, Chas. E., Los Angeles 
45CU )J{, ' 
"" Barrett, W H., Mallard 
:~1 Bell, P. ll , Cherokee. · 
4623 
Bameu, ] M., Chicago, 111. 
8 (;k, Chas. W., Webster 
4659 
B rove, 1fo. 
rown, L. W., Mossouri Val-
ley 
4791 Bleoch, Hmnan F. Boone 
4804 Bruflkner, Edward, Dye~s-
4842 VI e. 
484
5 
grox,am, A. L., .Maquoketa. 
urroc:hte~. Wm. C., Panora. 
48W B'Q.~fi l·.dgar A., Modesto, 
4a6Z 8].{~· . W. M., Kansas City, 
:~~ ~nks, Edmond P., Magnolia. 
undy, J, A., Knoxville 
4968 UoWwman, Ralph H. Cleo;rock 
yo. ' , 
4984 Bu,h, John A., Colesburg 
:~ ~oyson, G. II., Chicago Jil 
ccrk)t, John F. Long Be : .. 
Cahf. ' 3 '""• 
5002 Bartlcu W S c~•- . 
~~t9 Bull, A: s.: \Veil;;;~ Haptds. 
51
"' Barnes, Lloyd M ,.;_11 . 
"" Bun, C A, l>tlt~ """' II. 
5106 BcJJ.~all, fugcne, lfouods, 
5140 Bjornstad, Ouo A S 
516J Brock w B 0 k' . Ptncer. 5175 Reck 'J eon' ., a VIlle. 
5177 B ' · rad, Dubuque 
5188 anz, Rdwud R., Rudd . 
Beard, Abnn R De \V; 
~~ wglow, leila, C~dar R;~ds 
530~ ro" n, Lewis 0 0 · oni Brimhall, C. \\'iii Sc:sahge. 
........, Brown \"'II E • aller. 
5317 • •YI • Web•t c· Bundy 0 ll • Ced er _sty. 
5J67 Ba> le~: ~fJ>rton a{{ Rap~_s. 
Momes ·• vcs 
5398 Busby, Edward E Los 
5406 An~tele,, Calif ., An-
B'lf.k,DErneSI M., Sioux Falls, 
~ BBaudy,L~Hred, Marshalltown 
'""" rl <n•W I -) d s ' field. ' ....., an ·• Fair-
tSW ~arr, Henry r. Clarion 
55 
ccker, Carohne M Eli-
22 Blaesser Walt A.., ""'der. 
lina. ' er • Paul-
m~ g~~is~f. ,u·. Centerville. 
ville, '111. a ter C., J ac:kson-
5553 Barnes R th 
5557 burg: u errore!, S)l(u,. 
5561 g~~~~·· JEd. C.. Littlq,ort 
5620 
r, R. S 
Bitner. C. w' PtoJ cer. 
N. D. ., ame~toq, 
~~0 Bror:.on, Xiel C . 
...,.. Bell, Cha.rless F B~r, Xda. 
5731 Wash. ., ' ~ 
Bronson, Ceo. S ,.____ 
5749 Ill. .• -·.._, 
Brinc:ken Henna R 
5936 Brugman~ Co n. d oekford 
Rapids. ' nra • Rort 
~~ Bohn, . Theo, Mason G 
59-15 Bowman, Charles 0 cJ· 
B~oadgate, Frank (' w:':-
mgton. ., 1Jt" 
ffgJ? B.erner, Carl A., ~s Mo' 
Boeber, Bernard H W lOtS. 
Kan. • amtoo, 
5983 B c.:'{;£. Arthur, Pasadem, 
599-1 Brown. F. Victor, Sioux Cit 
6000 Ba~~ic. Melvin F., Stumoo!'t 
6022 B y 
6028 
yrnes, · W., Durant 
Baker, DeForest K. a 
City. Mo. • nsas 
6031 Bestenlchner, Andrew G. Ot-
tumwa. ' 
6047 Bi~tricky, E. F., Grand IU 
1ds., Mkh~ p. 
6059 Be;;~~~· Joseph, Redlands, 
~ Ba!l, C. F., F3irlield. 
Bnggs. E. B., Dubuque. glf: 8B~gman, Emil. Enrly. •l)mgs. Chas. S. Spencer 
~~~ Baon, Wilson \\', BrandOU: 
6154 Brady. C. F .. Mason City 
617~ Bonner, S. W., Se)·mour 
J B!'r~oul!hs, Ooas. S., Dows. 
6223 BoM~k, W. H. Jr., SL Louis, 
~ Brann, Dennis A., Ots y,iacs. 
'""" Brooks, A. H.. Jndependen«. 
6310 Brolsma. ]. G .. \Voodnrd. 
~ Berni~, F. Oyde, Austin. Mlll:l. 
Brouollard Edward Char'-





Beccher, F. W., Oarinda.. 
aleman, 'V. 0, Se)'JOOUr. 
Barnett, John T., Indtpend-
ence. 
~ZJ Boyd, H. C., 1fason City. 
Br~~g, F. W., Botha AltJ. 
65.54 Brennan, Martin ]., Cr(StOII 
6558 Bu
0
tler. Harry H., Portland. 
re. 





Brooks. G Alfred, Cedar 
Rapids. 
BnRR'· C R., Fort Dodge. 
Bcmler. Fred L.. Spencer. 





Bl "cr<, Herbert B., \\'ater· 
Joo. 
Barkdoll. Bert E, Dy,art. 
































Barnes, Chas. G , Omaha, 
Xeh. 
Brueckner, Theo. G .. Mendota, 
Ill 
Bird, S. R .. Clear Lake. 
Brait), Harr) j .. Wesley. 
Beacom. Geo. M., San Fran· 
c:i~co, Cali!. 
Brod,ky. Busie P., Argyle. 
Butler, Wm. C., Idaho Falls. 
Ida. 
Binford, 0. F., Massillon, 
Ohio. 
Boyer, Harvey H ., :Medford, 
Ore. 
Bowen. C. W., Brunswick, 
Mo. 
Berryman, Chas. S., Mason 
City. 
Bone. F. M., Grand Riv~r. 
Beach. B. F.1 Cast>er, Wyo. Ren<on, :\f icnacl G., Randall. 
Ba". Robert W., Ute. 
Rn<" orth. A. S., Shellsburg. 
Rakrr. H M., Tampa, Fla. 
Ball. W D .. Luling. Tex. 
Baird, Alb~rt H., Evanston, 
Ill. 
Rnok. John Ra)', Griswold. 
Boehme, Otis W , Osceola. 
Bie<nccker, j ohn, Lake 
\\'onh. Fla. 
Rot<ford. Cha< W .. Britt. 
Bonr. Chas. S.. Lewistown, 
~font. 
Barry, J. C., Jefferson. 
Brown, M e II, Riverside, 
Calif 
Broadi~. Jas. A., Pier~n. 
Ro<worth, C. D, Tampa, Fla. 
Bate<, Roy E., Grinnell. 




Bogle. W. 1 .. Des Moines. 





Jlcckman. Harry C .. Moville. 
Broderick. Patrick H., Colo· 
rado Springs, Colo. 






Buckmaster, Lee M., San 
Francisco, Calif. 
Bennett, F. \\'. Seattle, Wash. 
Bro" n, Ceo. B .. Clarion 






Beery, M. H., ~ladrid 
Brenirnan, F- M .. Ackley 
Borkesson, Axel, Choc:ago, Ill 


































Burshom, Peder L., Lake 
Benton, Minn. 
Burket, Guy F., Hawarden. 
Br)nteson. Chas., Sac: City. 
Barney, Fred, Sioux City. 
Baldwin. Edwin. Garrison. 
Burkey. Jesse V .• Casey. 
Beck, Allen F .. Mason City. 
Barney, Earle K .. Sioux City. 
Burson, Thos. 0., Mapleton. 
Barr, Rufus H., Sioux City. 
Brouillard, H . E., Wapanucka, 
Okla. 
Brouhard, Will C .. Colo. 
Bear, Eva N., Des Moines. 
Berger, Homer E., Garwin. 
Bloedle, C. H ., St. Louis, Mo. 
Beck, R. F .. Webster City. 
Brimhall, C. Howard, State 
Center. 
Blattspieler, Lewis, Manly. 
Brunson, Edwin 0., Council 
Bluffs. 
Beard<worth, E. C., Des 
Moines 
Bowen. Clyde H .. Anita 
Beardsley. Ralph 1., Red Oak. 
Benesh, Vaclav, Cedar Rap· 
ids. 
Bruen, Thomas \V. Rlrnc:oe. 
Bremmer. Jame~ H .. Clinton. 
Ra,·le", Freel N., Postville. 
Bacher, Herben, Burlin~rton. 
B~nder. Adam F, Belle 
Plaine. 
Binder, John L., Conrad . 
Barkley, S. E.. Moulton. 
Barn~s. L. W , McClelland. 
Brown, James R., Clearmont, 
Wyo. 









Brueckner, AI J., Storm Lake. 
Brown, Vern V .. Central City. 
Baldwin, H. D., Hampton. 
Berg, Frank ]., Duhuque. 
Bopp, Ointon L .. Clear Lake. 
Brand. R. H ., Lanesboro. 













































HEI'OI<T OF PHAIO!A(.;\' £XA MINEI<S 
Harnhill, Ccrtrude <:ray, 
Philit>sburl(. ~innt. 
lln<>t<ma, Jnhn .\1., lllnnmficld. 
!larue<, (;<~rdnn .\1., Farl(c>. 
N. D. 
ll<·rl(ren. Seth Arnolcl. E.-ex. 
llu\11art, Omcr C .. \\'a) !anti. 
llec·ker, John C.. Sheldon. 
Ha~ler, C. C .. Auhurn. 
lluk Carl \\'., Strawberry 
l'omt. 
Rurnett. Eugene, Colfax. 
Bnnc, Dr. Merle, St. Lou is, 
Mo. 
Blanchaine, H. H.. Atlanta. 
Ga. 
Brewer. D. C .. Ma~on City. 
Hrmers, II. E .. Davenport. 
Rlc>ek. Conrad C .. Moline. Ill. 
Urcnnan. M. A .. De~ Moine;. 
Brown. A. Jr., Ma~on City. 
llokmcyer, Carl F .. Sheffitlcl . 
Rrarlv. ~ul. Des Moines. 
Bollii•ger. Alhert l,ee, Louis-
ville. Ky. 
lhumann, \\'. ] ., l.o, Angele\, 
Calif. 
Beveridge. James R., o,, 
Moines. 
Baldwin, l<oscoe S.. Delta, 
Colo. 
Bagnall, R B .. National City, 
Calif. 
Brr~e. John. Cedar Falls. 
Bickfortl, L. H., l.os Angelrs. 
Calif. 
Brol~ma. George. Lo ne Tree. 
Be,tenlehner, Ignatius ) ., 
Mu,catinc 
Bnnd. Roland K .. De, Moines. 
Bruce, Clarence E .. Rockford . 
Black. Bruce R.. Ri,erside. 
('ali f. 
Bo) ,.,n, N. P .. Chica!(o. Ill. 
Bonnr ll . F. S. M. n .. Fair-
field. 
Bum\ide. 01ester M. Wau-
coma. 
BArrett. Margaret, S11ringficld, 
Ohio. 
Ram~rg, Julius P.. Chicago, 
Ill. 
Railey, Geo. W ., Letts. 
Raker • .\latt H .. Clinton. 
Binkard, Glen A .. Spencer. 
Tlohringer, F.. ) .. Kan,as City. 
Mo. 
Budke . .\fri Xan. Fort Atkin-
son. 
Burlingham, Mrs. Beth, Wal-
llut . 






































Be11oit, V. M., Yetter 
flrnw11, f~ohcrt D · What 
Cheer. ·· 
Bauer, Peter 1.., Scri•-- , 
Neh. "'ocr, 
Br)ant. Fre<l S .. Burlington 
~"· A. B., Pt-oria, Ill. · 
B•ehle. Herman. Chicago 111 Beeler. Gust, Lake City· · 
Burkey. Ora E., Van W~n 
Balzer. Raleigh E., Hur;,., 
S.D. · 
Black Frank E., Monro•·ia 
rahf. · 
Brcwsing, C. Her~rt Dts 
.\Joines. 
Bro wn. Percy B., Springdale, 
Ark. 
Best. Merlyn V., Wt'bstcr 
Cit) . 
Blake. Susan M.. Chicago, 
Ill. 
Biller. Hen ry A., Jr .. Du· 
bUC"JUC. 
Bryan. Chc"cr S.. Glendale 
C.alif. ' 
Blatter. )o.1chim W, Blai{ 
N<'h. ' 
Bicd, Georj::c C .. Burlington. 
Berry. H . T .. Pulaski. 
Brown. Earl E., Glendale 
Calif. · 
Bateman, Raltlh, Kamrar. 
Byrne. Owen A.. Mechanics· 
ville. 
Bjornstad. Edwin T.. Spen-
cer. 
Boyd, Wm. W .. Gowrie 
Brooker. Clarence B. An· 
keny. 
Bache r. Edw. E .. Burlington. 
Baxter, Arthur E., Zeariol!. 
Bondhus. Francis 1... Oska-
loosa. 
Rarnes. Edwin E .. Salem. 
Beekman. Theodore. Charle< 
City. 
Boerner. Rohe rt H.. Iowa 
City. 
Boldt, Jurgen B .. ]t'~<up. 
Beatty, Fredrick H.. Kash· 
ville. Ill. 
Bretthauer. Herman B .. Pom-
eroy. 
Busc. GcorRe S.. Dubuque. 
Barrett, ]. Albert, Des Moines 
Bauder, Mrs. F. S.. Ot5 
.\foines. 
Bol'd. Fred S.. l.ake Villa 
Ill. 
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Bengston, John A., Da,cn-
port. 
Bachmann. Joseph, Gran,·illr. 
llcrr), B. Bernard, ~lou !ton. 
Bruner, lblla< L.. De' 
~Joines. 
llonl(er~. Lw V .. An ita. 
Buulsell. Louis \\' . Ogden. 
n ri~o:ht. Newell N .. !Xs 
\loine<. 
Bach~r. Henry C .. Pcoria, Ill. 
Barthel, Karl A , St. l.(>ui<, 
Mo. 
Broadie. Wesley H ., Wa,·erly. 
B)er<. John J., lo"a City. 
Bnrchardt, Alfred H., Al-
gona. 
Bradshaw, Homer L .. Chero-
kee. 
Burkhardt. Elmer F.. Bur-
lington. 
Bartunek, Vincient, Cedar 
Rapids. 
Reck. B. L .. Sioux City. 
Hickal, S. L., Fort Dodge. 
Barr. Ray A., Des Moines. 
Brolliar, Cla)10n F.., Keo..an-
qua. 
Buechele, Kieth L., St. Louis, 
~l o. 
Baldwin. Geo. ) ., Brill. 
Blomster, Oliver Wm., Swea 
City. 
Bloomberg, Harry V.. Burl-
ington. 
Barnett, Wm. Mauon, Burl-
ington. 
Byrnes. Leo M .. Lake Geneva. 
Wis. 
Brown. George L . Onawa 
Bonifield, Wm. T., De~ 
Moines. 
Bndeman, Ru.sell B . Wau-
neta. Neh. 
Tlarker. Herman T., Mon-
damin. 
Beardsle). Wm. S., New Vir-
ginia 
Rai ley. F.van B .. Chica~eo. Ill. 
Barr. R. Russell. Des Moines. 
Burrows. F rancis 1. .. Dumont. 
Rirchard. Hollis T.. Wilton 
Junction. 
Rorrusch, Virgil R., Des 
.\!oines. 
Bremmer. Clady< B .. Clinton. 
Bennet, Dorothy H ., Meridon, 
Miss. 
Bocck~r. Ralph E., Des 
Moines. 









































Bendun, Peter A., Fa rhng. 
Be• in<, Joe H • Spirit l.ake. 
Bredahl. Julin' L. F"nta•JCIIe. 
Bod<. tnarJc, C., Jr. Coun 
c•l flluff<. 
Banm.:arclner, J . t'., Rock-
ford, Ill. 
Brau, LoU!, (. , Mount Pl~a•-
ant. 
P.aumho\'er, lien I.. Dubuque. 
BuC'W\.1, Fern W., De' Moine~. 
Booth. Jerome H.. Des 
~toines. 
Bo)er. Albert E., St. Fran-
ci<. \\'is. 
Benclon. l.ucillc. Earling. 
Brouk,, H~ram L .. Sioux Cit) . 
Bo~o:an, Budl P., Sioux City. 
Bernhardt, J. Michael, \Vest 
Unum. 
Breckenridge, Che,tcr H , 
Rockford, Ill. 
Bilden. Howard M., De• 
~!nines. 
Rohling. Edward F .. Daven-
J>Ilrt. 
Beall)', Walter, .\fuscoutah. 
Ill • 
Basham, Fred H .. Exira. 
Bron'!lm, Glenn R., Council 
Tlluffs. 
8oiJ.1CCi, Gto. M , Omaha, 
Neh. 
Booher, Ed~ar F.. f<\:ucs.:'lw. 
Neb. 
Block, Bus, I.e Mars. 
Boeke, Arthur H.. flubba rd. 
Barge. Glenn K .. Ceclar Rap -
ids 
Bunge, J, Hdena, Iowa Cit) 
Burt, Kenneth E., Ddt•. 
Rt"h· Ray M., Alden. 
Breuler. Elwood, Vallt·y 
Junction 
Roc Adolph, Sioux City. 
Brown. Bertha A .. Clarion. 
Bucl<lenhagen, l..eonard \V., 
O,corah 
Briceland, Jacques F, Da.-en 
port . 
Bohler. WAlter P.. Pershing. 
Mo. 
Booth Kenneth B.. Hot 
Springs Natl. Park. Ark. 
Balzer. Virgil W. D~' 
Moine~. 
Beten•ky. Noah Nathan, Du 
Moines. 
Beezley. Ernest l.. udar 
Rapids 
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Bau~rLach, David ,-\,, ~lubC<~­
tme. 
Brueckner, Grorge W, D)-
~rs' ill~. 
c 
Cummins, ~f. L., La Port~ 
City. 
Campbell, Wm. J.. Fort 
Dodge. 
C1m1>, Eli R., Keokuk. 
Cameron, Chas. E., Aha. 
Connolly, \Vm., Cresco. 
Cuvlin, P. P .. w~st Bend. 
Cope, W. L., Muscatine. 
Childs, Edward \V., Des 
Moin~s. 
Carmichael, J. H ., Ashton. 
Campbell, Lola Snelson. Ot-
tumwa. 
Coxe, john Clarence, Holly, 
Colo. 
Cagwin. Joel E., Ames. 
Carl, F. F., Nichols. 
Coll1ns, Carrie S., Clear Lake. 
Cohh, Edward T .. Akron. 
Cronk, Charles H., Bloomfield. 
Connolly, J. f., Oakland, 
Calif. 
Chadwick, John B., Los AJI-
gcles, Calif. 
Cochran, W. L., San Fran-
cisco, Calif. 
Cuuniu),(ham, Chiet. L., \\'vU.:u. 
Carmichael, C. C., Omaha, 
Jl:eb. 
Collins, E. C., Malvern. 
Cozad, C. B., Adcl. 
Coplin, H. S., ~linot, Jl: D. 
Cole, H. B., Eagle Grove. 
Colgan, F. L.. Clear Lake. 
Campbell. L. R., Da\'~nport. 
Crain, W. L .. Paden. Okla 
Corle, Wm. H., Union. 
Crabb, A. 1\f., Guthrie Center. 
Campbell, R. W., Louisiana, 
Mo. 
Carlisle, Glenn M., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
Clemmer. Percy A .. Cresco. 
Cunningham, C. E., Paxton, 
N~h. 
Cady. Frank C., Chicago, Ill. 
Cronk, Alfred P .. Everly. 
Childress. ~1.. Oskaloo•a. 
Cooke, F. W., Hammond, 
~{inn. 
Cuh·er, Ed~r R., Sioux City. 
Crow, Raymond E. Grand 
Junction. 
Clasby, A. B., Libertyville. 















































Cloe, John \\'., Dts MoultS. 
Ca!hn, F. S., Mason Cit) 
Ce•ll), Dr. \\". W ~ 
Moines. ., 
Corle, Edward A., Ames 
Carlton, Chas. G. Chica"" 
JIJ. ' evo 
Clemens, W. C., Waterloo. 
Collms, E. E., Imogene 
Cameron, Mabel Pasadena 
Calif. ' ' 
Conger, H. G., Des Moines 
~opeland, Jay, Fairfield. · 
Coon, Lloyd D., Eaton Ohio. 
Cantwell, James Y., kansas 
C1ty, .Mo. 
~ooper, Zada, Iowa City 
Cra" ford, C. A , Chaplin. 
Curran, W. 0. Morning Sun 
Clark, Dr. C. B., Cedar Rap. 
ids. 
Coleman, Carl, :l.furray. 
C ''?k, Roy L., Cedar Rapid~ 
Ca1acob. J. R .. Colusa, Calif. 
Callen, F. \\' ., Des !lloinu 
Criswell. J . W., Oakland. 
Clutter, B. A., What Cheer 
Carver, R. F., Colo. 
Carr, John J .. Lovillia. 
Coulson, H. C., Tama. 
Cash, W. Frank, Underwood. 
Coy, ~iart C., Hazelton 
Carstens, Louis P. Davenport. 
01amberlain, Lo well H., IJes 
Moines. 
Corbett, James H , Ba)ard. 
Cronin, D. ] .. Platte Center, 
~eh. 
Carpenter, \\'. S .. Altoona 
Coakley, John F.. Chieaao, 
Ill. 
Clark, ]. A., Council Bluffs. 
Childs. Gro. S., Fruitland, 
Idaho. 
Copeland, B. E., Clinton. 
C1nncan, George \V., Ban· 
croft. 
Ca rstcnsen, C. L., Santa Mon· 
ica, Calif. 
Cockerill, R. F., Excelsior 
Springs, Mo. 
Clem. Steve M., Mah·ern. 
Challed, Charles W, Cedar 
Rapids. 
Christensen. ~. A., Alta 
Coleman, A. D., Dtnver, Colo. 
Coakley. ]. B., Perry 
Ca<ey, D. \\" .. Red Oak. 
Cooper, T. C. S., Ogden. 
Crum, Ray R., Forsyth, Mont 
Cowser, Chas. C., Spencer. 
Cain, Chas. K., Deep River. 
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6591 Grain. ~latt•e !llcOure, Dttp 
Ri,er. 
()592 Crain. Lt" is Franklin. Dtep 
Rinr 
(:(lfl Co)t. i'Jmcr I., Omaha,. Keb. 
• 6632 Uark, C :\., CeJar Rap.•ds. 
66(>2 Cum111111,, \\. M . Ch1cago, 
Ill. . 
(-677 Crowley, ~- R. Brm~madc, 
>:. D 
&>92 (lite~. A. Merritt, Brooklyn. 
6719 Chile,, Emnwt M., Chern~ec. 
bi50 Ca'e). john R. 1\.am.as Ctty, 
Mo. . 
6790 Cad"allader, J M, }.hllers-
burg. 
6798 Clark, S I'. Ogden. 
6880 Ca,·anagh. 1 hos. J.. Des 
Moin~• 
{f)Qi Carle. Ed~:ncr E, Lincoln, 
}o;eb. 
6916 Cannon, Harry D., £,·anston. 
Ill. . , s· 
69~2 Crumrme, Jam~s \\: .• toux 
City. 
6943 Clark C. It, Alexander. 
6944 Corl~ll, Cha~. M .. Bayard. 
6989 Collins. D. F., Carner. 
7051 (<>ad. \\'ill A .. Le "Mars. 
7107 Cornrll. Porter C., Greenfield. 
71 56 Chihh. Frank S., Davenpart. 
7218 Carral(her. Cha§., Clear ~ke. 
7219 Chittick, j Raymond, Hms-
dalc. 111. 
7265 Oark. Freda M. P, Tilden, 
Xeb. , 
7J.IJ Chenoweth. C. B., Nora 
Sprin~:s. . 
~ill ~;~!;l~~.'·f.~~nic"s.~~~:· N. D. 
7458 Camphdl, Edward V., Cedar 
Ra11i<l• . 
7490 Conzcnuu\, N. L., Counc•l 
Bluffs. 
7590 CoJ•eland, L. F.., Lenox. 
7595 Core. G. C., Chateau, Mo~t. 
7655 Coverdale, Joseph L., Sioux 
Citv. 
7715 Crowe. John W .. Clermont. 
7728 Cherrington, Chas. A., De-
catur , 11 7748 Carmody. W. H. Jr., \a ey 
Junction. 
7782 Coorde~. Cardie S, Omaha. 
Jl:eh. 
7810 Campbell. Charles 0 .. Omaha, 
Ncb 
lll52 Cum, G1lhcrt G. Newark, 
Ohio. 
NlE>J Chn.,.ninll. l.. O..ar, Dugger, 
lnd•ana 
N~ Col>urn, R·•l .rt Lt Ro), Des 
~loin.:,. 
N.1t!5 t ra\\ ford. Homer T.. D~s 
M<lillc\. 
808Q Cro\\e, Menon P., Emmcts-
huqo~. 
Sll.l Cowan. Frank. Craig. Colo-
r~ul~•. 
8ll4 toler, C. II, A~kley. . 
81.!5 Cunnin~tham, W. M., Sprmg-
liehl. Mo. 
8150 Carr. ~:co H , Des Moines. 
8153 Carhon, (;n>. C.. Seattle, 
wa,h 
8198 t arr. Stephen C., Compton, 
Colo. 
8l09 Chri,tcn<tn, John R., Eagle 
Gro,e. . 
8Z35 Cond<>n. J \ •nci~nt, Ch•cago, 
Ill. 
8236 Com\ay, Frank H , ~tason 
City 
8250 Conrad, Ruland. Roundup, 
~l unt. 
8294 Cahert. Earl Kansas City, 
Kan. 
8339 Ca,cl,.;er, j. B .. Davenport. 
8361 Clark. Marshall E., Cedar 
Hapid•. . 
8361 Co"·)·, \\ m. II .. Mason Ctty. 
8376 Currier, Neal E., Elmwood, 
Ill. 
8423 01anncr, Robert F.., Webster 
City. . 
t~i ~~i;, 1 ~il"f.1;,;l,"\~)!1t~rf:'· 
8493 ChamJiill, t:ha< t, ~htchell, 
~. n. 
S-l'l4 Cuwman, (.' )., Mallard. 
852.1 C"urloctt, Karrv K ., Melbourne. 
8516 Cahal;tn, A. B., Great Fall•. 
Mnnt 
8565 (umminR•· Ja<. A .. Spencer. 
8571 ('aslawka, l .ewi• B., Traer. 
11589 Clark, R F., Baxter. 
8596 Cunningham, !larry J ., Dyers-
ville 
8611 Crew'('. Carroll H.. Des 
Moine~. 
S620 Carter, Geo. J., Waukon. 
8649 Craill'. H:arry ]. Da,·enport 
8681 (hailed. Frank A.. Cedar 
Rapid< 
7837 nark. W N .• Parkers~urg. 
7950 Chapman. J. A • Lmcoln, 
S725 Coon. Oiflord G., Van Horn. 
8764 Campbell, C.rt<>rge E., Des 
Moines. 
~eb. c a 
8044 Carragher, Mayle ·• ear 
Lake. 
8795 Crook, John A .. Clinton. 
8819 Canty, Jo<~tph, Logan. 
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8841 Cas~le, Lloyd Huston, Sioux 96-IZ Ca 
C1ty. rds, Aquila J., MeGr 
~580 Clark, Okey, Shelby. 9643 Cavanauj!'h, Eugene B eg~. 
oo.: Crew, C. Zelotus Central 96<H neapolis, Minn. ., M~n. 
City. ' """t() Curran, Lena E R \" 
8919 C · H c "" Chenoweth Ro.:- ~D•aterloo. n spen, . . ., Des Moines. • ...:rt a l'-
8933 Campbell, V~rgil H., Clinton. terville. y, '"""" 
8963 Colwell, Pr~ss. Lucas. 9671 Cle.mmer, Theodore H 1,_, 
89CB C~cswell, 0. L., C~dar Rap- nd. ·• ._. 
1ds. 9678 Cumi!Jings, Mark A 
8998 Clark, Leslie Wm., Chester. Momes. ·• Dt~ 
9014 Copeland, Chas. T., Los An- 9719 Christopher.son, Carl H '-• 
geles, Cali£. Park. ·• .....,.e 
9117 Carri~o. Loren R., San An- 9720 Clark, Roscoe 0 Atla . 
tomo, Texas. 97.21 Crabb, ). Wilo;' Chf!llc. 
91Z2 Casey, Edmond T., Red Oak. Ill. r, ltago, 
9174 Copeland, Lloyd, Clarks, Neb. 9747 Carter, Lynus V., Fort Dodge 
9195 Charter, Ralph, Huntington 9771 Couc~man, Thomas B 0 
Beach, Ca lif. Momes. ·• es 
9196 Cavanaugh, c. L, Whine- 9797 Conner, Mrs. Mary S., Dts 
more. Moines. 
9198 Carlisle, )as. H., Des Moines. 9798 Chambers. Wm .N Dt 
9230 Clark, Young Emmet Ragan Moines. · ., 
1 
1\eb. ' ' 98309828 CoCurtils, Ceo~ge, Des Moinu 
9231 Coffey Leland B K pe and, Carl R Ch: .... " City; Mo. ., ansas Ill . ., -go, 
9319 Clauuen, Rudolph H . Chi- 9876 Conwell, Vcrnicc C. Portia d 
cago, Ill. ' Ore. ' " • 
93ZJ Courtrmge,. Donald G., Straw- 9891 Carmichael, Elmer p Coun ... 
berry Pomt. cil Bluffs. ·• · 
9324 Cummings, Grant Chicago 9896 Chapman, Fred W. Parma 
Ill. • • Idaho. ' • 
93.27 Cunningham Ray 1 Cold 9897 Carlson, Theodore W n... 
field. ' •·• • Moines. ·• ""'' 
9328 Cameron, L. Catherine, "'-s 9915 Canada, Ira M Kiron 
).foines. U<: 9917 Cook, Harry L.', Man~n. 
9364 Conine, ;Ersel P., Newton. 9918 Cronstrom, Gus P . Omaha 
936<1 Constantme, Wm. E., Elma Neb. ' ' 
9367 Chamberlain, c 1 en n \V 9959 Cochrane, Labon C Dts 
Mount Morris 111 ., :\foin~s. ., 
9443 Cunni~1gham, R;lph ·G. East 9962 CorJZemius, Vernon N., Coun-
Mohne, Ill ' c1 l Bluffs. 
9455 Cottrill, Ch.~rles E Grand 9983 Cain. Rober! M ., Pilot Mound 
Junction. ·• 9984 Clement, Carl, Coin. · 
9456 Cr1~j~z, Ford)ce, Rock Island, !0022 Ca&i~. Goldie E., Den,-er, 
9457 Cla~<e!l, Harry, Ames. 10023 Carrel, Harry J., Denver, 
9458 Chnstl."ln, Edward B., Onawa Colo. 
~ Carnahan, J. F., Manilla. · 10024 Carlisle, Joseph K., Moline, 
Cjrpenter, 'Elmer A., Oska- Ill. 
oosa. 10053 Cook, Ronald C., LeMan. 
9505 Currier, Harvey P Mendota 10074 Crichton. Lawson R., Taylor· 
Ill. ., ' ville, Ill. 
9566 ~eltak, Milo A., Cedar Rap- 10092 Conway. Ella Nesselroad, 
9o"~ Ids. Mallard. 
JW Coulson, w.m. H ., NAwAII. 10103 Cath 9609 C 0 ' ' erine, Sister Mary, Iowa 
9621 C ~tes, rvllle L., Sioux City City. 
1 ~.~~r·. Ceo. O'Banion, Ottum: 10104 Carmichael, Cloid V. Gary 
" Ind. ' ' 
9625 Conkey, Oara B., Marshall- 10106 town. Coy. Lee S., Cedar Rapids. 
96-I J Cline, jack C., Chariton. 10!71 Carlson, 0. Maynard, Rock-
ford, Ill. I 
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JUlil Connell, Lloyd V., Chicago. 
Ill. 
10173 Ca<e. Frank \' .. Emmet<hurg. 
~~~ Carson, (~. Frank. :\laouo-
keta. 
10!24 Ch fton, K~ith )I., Sutherland. 
10!41 Carnefix, Asher ] ., Des 
~loines 
1~2i9 Clme. J.r,lie F... Holstein 
10300 Carrow. >\rmand ) ., Minne· 
apolis, Minn. 
10$07 Chan<k). Ralph P. Solon. 
10337 Connolly, Timothy A .• Coun-
cil Bluffs. 
10360 Cash. Ra)mond H., Scotland, 
S. D. 
JI)J74 Cash. John D .. Lenox. 
10387 Cavanaugh, Clifford ]., Gil-
more City. 
J()4(}.1 Cunningham, j a.ms P., Des 
Moines. 
10425 Carr. Elmer E .. Ottumwa. 
104-14 Cunningham. J. Donald. Grin· 
nell. 
10449 Collins. Herbert S .. l\ewton. 
10533 Cole. Delhert C., Valley junc-
tion. 
10534 ChristiM. Ah·in T. Lher-
more. 




























Dumont. T. A., Dumont. 
Dougla<<. F.. F .. Dysart. 
Driscoll. J. E., Davenport. 
Denni<on. John C.. Belle\'\IC. 
Dodd. A rehie B, Charles Cit)". 
Doyle. C. E .. Hamburg. 
Durrette. R. G., Des Moine<. 
Ooan. Frank L., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
Doudna, Chas. 13 .. Spirit l-ake. 
Down•. A. W .. Ottumwa. 
Oorr, 0 H .. Denver. Colo. 
D~rgan. john J .. Davenport. 
D1ck, 0 . K .. fowa Fall~. 
Dixon, John S .. Ottumwa 
Dixon. F . A .. Arne~. 
Duncan. James H .. Decorah. 
Diamond. J. A.. Davenport. 
Davis. C R.. Fort Madi~on. 
Day. George \V Fonda 
Dooley. E. P.. Perry. 
Durrettc, Ella B .. Des Moines. 
Duckworth, T 0 .. Chicago. 
Ill. 
Daudel, H. A .. Andrew. 
Davenport. Robert E., Chi· 
ca!jo. 111. 
Do rgrloh, H .. Anamosa 
Druct, A. L., Larchwood. 
55&1 Dierkes. Freckrick A., Du· 
huqu~. 




o.,,. n~. J ,\., Ghddcn 





































Doolittle, H . M .. Osceola. 
Dau~;herty, \\'. J .. ~IOU"< City. 
Dcur. j ohn F .. Charter Oak. 
Dillon, Lloyd T .. Northwood. 
Davies. L •. E. Cedar Rapids 
Dollmg. Nick. l\liHion, Texas 
Dickinson, john T.. Abing-
ton, Ill. 
Ddlly, Henry Clay, Jr., Em-
ery, S. D 
Dlu1ham, E. 1., Elmer, Mo. 
OQh. J. E .. Dubuque. 
Die1erich, ) . P., Guernsey. 
Dal~. Charles C., Montrose. 
Minn. 
Deur. William E., Lake View. 
Duff. Chas. Morton. Blockton. 
Dorshcimer. Geo. V ., De"ey. 
Okla. 
Deardorff, Vern G .. Scranton. 
Dlfferdange, J ohn F .. Vet~ran, 
\\')"0. 
Dalander. Z. W., Madrid. 
Draper. E. E .. Des Moines. 
Darland. Fred 1-. Froid, 
Mont . 
Davison. James A., Sergeant 
Bluff. 
Dnis. Eugene, Dts Moines 
Drill. han C., Wolsey, S. D 
Dolvin. john 0., New Hart-
ford. 
Dunlap. J W. 1\felcher. 
Ooty. Leroy. Logan 
Doore, Harry C., Charles City 
Douglas. Gerald R .. Elk Point, 
g D 
Duncan. Claude Earl. Mt. 
Vernon. \Vash . 
DeWitt. Franklin 'r . f.ll~ton. 
Dempsey. D. P . Kellogg, 
Minn 
DeFord. J . E .. Arlel. 
Du~dale, j . M., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
Draine. Alonzo W .. Keokuk. 








Dingman. G. E .. Glidden. 
Daniels. ~(. E .. Milo. 
Dreyer. Arend. A11lington. 
Dow. H . 1-, Sioux Falls. S. D. 
Daw. }. F .. Perry. 
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Davies, j. Anl(da F., Chica~o. 
Ill. 
Da)ton, Geo. M., Davtnport. 
Da•·i,. D. H.. .\iinn<·apoli,, 
Minn. 
Dexter, F. ll arold. Detroit, 
Mich. 
Dolan. Tho,, W .. Greene. 
DanielS<ln, John E., Omaha, 
Ncb. 
Dickwn, George C.. De~ 
Moines 
Dick~. Hobert L.. Galc;hurg. 
Ill. 
Dully, C'has. B .. Gran!(er. 
Davis, 1 .. E., Hooper, ::\eb. 
Diddy, I~:IJmond \\'., Perry. 
Dewey, Jore<l G.. Coleridge, 
Neb. 
Dodd. Elmer, Scobey, Mont. 
Doud, John T .. Templeton. 
DeBruin, I Ierman C., Ha-
warden. 
Dola~h. Wrn.. South Gate. 
c~lif. 
Domina, Pearl C.. Aherden, 
Idaho. 
Dunkle, R. W., Shelby, Ncb. 
Dilley, Don C., Waterloo. 
Dungan, Charles, Springfield. 
Ill. 
Dunlap, I.e land I 1.. Knox-
ville. 
Day, W. )., llunt.villc, Mo. 
Doudna, Ral11h F., ~pirit 
Lake. 
Denton, Wm. ) .. Titonka. 
Duckett. Donald D .. Manche\· 
ter. 
Dully. F L.. Omaha. :\eb. 
Dav1lle, Fred. Sabetha, Kan. 
Dumhauld, J. Elston, Mar-
shalltown. 
Day, Byron 1.. Se)·mour. 
Danielson, A T., Omaha, 
Nch. 
Darling. Ro> 1.., Decorah. 
Dnden. 1 !erlot·rt M. F., Rock 
l•land, Ill. 
Davis, Floyd, Storm lake. 
Delan~. W. F .. Grand Moun<!. 
Doroth), Walter W.. St. 
Louis, Mo. 
Dardis, John. .\linnt•apoli•. 
Minn. 
D)ke. L. T .. Orange City. 
Daniels. Sherman S., Crook· 
Mon. Minn . 
Deeny. john F.. Perry. 
Drai <. Grover 0 .. Kimhalh on. 











































Dt11~gan, Paul, O>kaloosa. 
DcKraa). Htnry, Sioux Cc:n. 
ter. 
Doug!~~~. Ray R., Postville. 
Do" nmg, Bernard B., De-
corah. 
Dixon, Cl}de L., Amrs 
Dillman, Kohler 0., Oxford 
Neh. ' 
Dingcman, "arl W. Grand 
R:.pids, Mich. ' 
Dre,_ler, W. H, Omaha, Xeb. 
Dame!, Joseph J-1., Chica"" 
Ill. ovo 
Doerr, Wm. H., Chicago, 111. 
Dahlen, Paul A., Rock Island 
Ill. ' 
Dier'?lf· Eln~cr H .. Davenpon. 
Doohttk, R1chard E., Euns-
t<>n, Ill. 
Dun11. Glenn R., Earhillc. 
Deuel. Frank R.. Council 
Bluffs. 
Denniston, .\!)ron D., Da•·en-
port. 
Daniels. Thos. H., Counal 
Bl uff~. 
Danielso11, Clarence A .. Gow-
rie. 
Dellord, Ora, Creston. 
Dierolf, Helen (Ha .. ley), 
Davenport . 
Dawson, Lisle L.. Roc:k h-
ls land, Ill. 
Drcbcnstedt, Art A .. Burling-
ton. 
Da.ctKY. Guy Ordway, Chicago, 
Ill. 
Dalticl, Robt. R., What ChHr. 
Da,her, Frank L., Keota. 
Deskin, 1\' orris C., Dts 
.M oine~. 
Davi,, Paul F.., Fayette 
Deibncr, John H .. Jr .. Ocheye· 
dan. 
Doren, r·:rne.t R .. Sioux Cit). 
Dreves, Fred j.. Sioux City. 
Dc.kin. james H .. Jl:ew York 
City. N.Y. 
Donahoe, John ] .. Clare 
D11nha r. Leo P., Cedar Fall~ 
!Himer, john F., Gr~ne 
Dmcnber), H ome r C., Ch1· 
QI!O. Ill. 
Downs. C. Donald, Ottumwa 
Dreibelbis. Charles S.. Des 
Moine$, 
Davis. Walter .\!., J.lason City. 
Dixon, Don. Ottumwa . 
Donan, Dori~ Dean, Omaha. 
Ncb. 














































Oenz, Bernard P .. Burlington. 
D) kcma. Henr) J . Des 
~fonnes. 
l>uffee, Jacob \\' .. l>avenJ)Qr!. 
l.>eJong. Ed\\111 A .. Hull. 
[)o" ncr. l.o well \\ .. :\ewton. 
l)r~)"cr. l..rtu1s :\, Da,·enl)<>rt. 
Deardorff. Dwight I,, Scran-
ton 
().,u~ltert), Patrick II. O.ari-
\011. 
£ 
Emei,, Hul(o .\ .. Davenport. 
Engbtrtson, Richard. Decorah. 
Eich, j osetlh F .. St>encer. 
Eaton, C1.1ud L., Armstrong. 
l·:van, . Paul \V., Ha>tmgs, 
Neb. 
Euler, Frank, South En~o:lish. 
EllwO<Id, jas. D., Dalla~. 
Texas. 
£iglcr, Chas. 0.. Denver, 
Colo. 
Elder, A. T., Marshalltown. 
Eaton, H E., Des .\loines. 
l·.lliott, Geo. Fred, Roane. 
Evans. ) . W., Cl inton. 
Emerson, R. \\'., Hollywood, 
Calif. 
Eck<tein, E. ). Long Beach, 
Cali£. 
Epperly, Clyde E., BaiiRower, 
Calif. 
Easton, Ernest K., Cedar Rar>-
ids. 
Everett, Orion, Oelwein. 
Eigler, Frank H ., Fenton. 
Engelhardt, C. P., Keokuk 
Emhrce, Geo. R. Mu'IV!tinc. 
Emei,, .-\rno F., Davenport. 
l·:ipper, Augu,t , Da\CilJJOrt. 
Eng~trom, ). A., Odd10lt 
Emeis, Hngo G., Si•rin~tfield, 
111. 
Ebrecht. G \V. C., Sioux Cit} 
l.:llis. S. S, Serf(eant Rlulk 
Eddin~o~ton, R. L., Lacon. 111 
Eckholm, Da,·id G., Houston, 
Texas. 
Elliott, W. J., Daw.on. 
Elbert. Alfred H., Omaha. 
Ncb. 
Vckcnhom, D. W., Oskaloosa. 
Edwards. Lee. Dunbp 
Ehy, Rohcrt. \\'oodhinc. 
Eberhart, Leonard E., St. 
Louis. Mo. 
Engebretsen, Henry J .. 01ari· 
ton. 






































l·.nglantl, ~1. R., O>k~loo,a. 
I· m-ter. \\' T .. \\';uerloo. 
1-.!tenhack, ll11~" J., p, catdlo, 
Idaho. 
I a-t· ·•. P. I . F.urhdol 
l·.n~h•h, 1'. ' !!., ~lon .. na. 
1-.ili>. 1:a) :\., S10ux Cit\. 
l.dsnn. Loui• l. Council 
BlutT,. 
l·.nS!cl hr~cht. John 0., South 
Siou' C111. :\cb. 
l·.nck""'· t c>l. E J, Ret! Oak 
l·:h>·· Frank D .. ~lan·n-:o. 
l~mhr~c. \ ' ua F , Sum~ City. 
l .h. t IJrc11cc S .. \\ullcr,et 
bigler, E . .\.. M ho>n Cit)·. 
l•k,t•lln, Carl Fr,-,1. .\larathon. 
F.dd), Alhen C., Cedar Hap-
id>. 
Egert. Plumer !.., \\ atert•111 n. 
s. !) 
Ebert, C. J. ::\nada. 
Enloe, R"> E.. Decatur, Ill. 
l·.n!(elhart. \\'m E, Kan.a~ 
Cit>·· llo 
hu;Ji,h, (.ha~ .. Xladrid. 
Elder. ~lahd C.. Colorado 
Spring~. Colo. 
Frb. Olen, l.aun·l. ~lmu. 
1-.vcrl), Ra) E., 1-:c"ton, Ill. 
Eshltman. Edwin Glen. Chi-
ca~:o, Ill. 
l~van,, Carl T.. St>ringfoeld, 
Ill. 
Engli<h, Chas. ) .. J.lunona 
Eisentraut, L. 1.., De~ ~loinc< 
''ler,. Ethel \\' .. Wa<hin11t•m. 
D. C 
l~dwards. M. Bruce, lnde-
JICn«lenct·. 
Emmerick, Fr01nk I' Sinu'< 
Cit). 
Ewinl(, fretlcrick W.. D;~lla< 
Center. 
Epstein. David, Dco Mttinc~. 
E;uon. Opal (Uremmcr) 
Mount C;~rroll, Ill 
1-.lli•. flcr\"l E Ott11mwa 
Eaton. Harol<l R., .\lnunt Car-
roll. lll. 
I ulhtrg. l'tter ) .. SI .. IIX Cit). 
hlmund~. Adnh I., De, 
~foincs. 
Edhlom. Da,id R.. Stillwater. 
~finn. 
I h·. C.ordr.n L .. Chic:~~:o. Ill 
Ellid11e, IIerman D.. Cincin-
nati. 
Ersland. · } ulius N ., Dts 
Moines. 
F.llik, Milo. Iowa City. 
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E~lick, Audr~y Q., Des 
Moines. 
Excog, Alfred, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
Eaton, Harold L., Armstrong. 
l~ldridge, W. lkn, Sabula. 
L<lison, ~lan·in A., :!.!arion. 
Elliott, Vir~til .\f., Des Moines. 
l~spe, Hazel, Kanawha. 
Ehlers, Peter H., Omaha, Neh. 
Earle. Fred W., Council 
Bluffs. 
Eigler, Paul W., Fenton. 
Entwisle, Paul M., Monona. 
Everitt, Curtis C.. Des Moines. 
F 
Fuller, Chas. M., Keokuk. 
Fletcher, W. G., Williams-
burg. 
Frerks. Ed M., George. 
Findley, Will )., S.1c City. 
Freeman, ) . H., Prairie City. 
Fritz, Wm. 1., Denver, Colo. 
Fish, H. T., Wheatland, Wyo. 
Foulton, Levi R., Seattle, 
Wash. 
For~>th, }ames C., What 
Cheer. 
Fletcher, Calvin T., Thomp-
son. 
Fox, Harry C., Monona. 
Forrester, J. S., Richmond, 
Utah. 
Forsyth, David B., Mystic. 
Falkenhainer, Albert, Algona. 
Foster, W. 0., Newton. 
Franks, W. N .. Marshalltown. 
Foster, Herl~rt E.. Mason 
City. 
Foster, Omar G., Fairbury, 
Neb. 
Farran,~.John S., Rowan. 
Finn. v. W., Galt. 
Fried, A. T .. Council Bluffs. 
Fuller, Newman H ., Spokane, 
Wash. 
Farr, Floyd E., Kans.'ls City, 
Mo. 
Fishburn, Edward E., Mus-
catine. 
Forney, C. M .. Oskaloosa. 
Falkenhainer, Chas., Dubuque. 
French. Chas. B.. Maxwell. 
Ford, J ohn, What Cheer. 
Flint, Elmer R., Argyle. 
J:isher, Wm, Duncombe. 
Forrester, C. A., Adel. 
Franklin, Fred H., Newton. 
Forsyth, D. R. Mystic. 









































Farnsworth, AmbroJe u 
Royal, 11/eb. ,.._ 
Freed, Thos .. Medford Ore 
Flora. Bert H., Chicag~ Ill. 
F~rrell, Anna M., Wi~thr~p 
F1;her, Earle C., DavenPOrt. · 
For~. Joseph N., New Yon. 
C1ty, N.Y. 
Ford, Lawrence T Chicag Ill. ., o, 
Findley, Chas. E., San~ Ba.r 
bara, Calif. · 
Firkins, Edgar, Fairfax. 
F~ency, John E., Keokuk. 
F1shcr. H. C .. Webster Citl. 
Fettgather, Joseph J., On. 
buque. 
Fredrickson, Walter E, Cedar 
Falls. 
Flagle, Gro. C., El Paso Tex 
Frick, Daisy A., AudubOn · 
F!sher, .Elmer, .Cedar Ra~ds. 
Fltzpatnc, Dame!, Moville. 
France, l.awrence G., CaRis· 
tota, S.D. 
Farley, J ohn A , Topeka, Kn 
Friedholdt, Ceo. L., Chi ... &o 
Ill. -..' 
Fickling, W. Wilson, Creigh· 
ton, Neb. 
Faust. Hubert B., Schleswig. 
Fosselma:m, Wm. C., Du-
buque. 
Fitzgibbons, } oseph E., Brad· 
dock. N. D. 
Finney, Earl T., Galesburg, 
Ill. 
Flecge, Wm. B., Dubuque. 
Freier, August E., Cedar 
Falls. 
Fence!. Frank N .. Cedar Rap-
ids. 
France. Ernest E., Worthing, 
S.D. 
Fults, Guy L., Iowa Falls. 
Forney. A. G., Des Moines. 
Fishburn. Jesse ].. MuJCa· 
tine. 
Foley, John J., Rock Island. 
Ill. 
Fish. Chas. E., Wheatland, 
Wyo. 
Foster, Harry W., Gladbrook. 
Fo;ter, Bernard 0., Des 
Moines. 
Fleener, Ottis C., Seattle. 
Wash. 
Ficl<el, Wm. H., Glenwood. 
Fries, Marvin A .. Moline, Ill. 
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Fraser, Chas. A., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
Fallen, Leo \V., West Union. 
Fisher, Harry E., Tulsa, 
Okla. 
Fletcher. W. E.. ~{ontezurna. 
Foster, S. S., Hamburg. 
Fent, Hadley L., Bloomfield. 
Forsyth, Geo. W., Redfield. 
Foster, Russell E., Sparks, 
Neb. 
Fenlon, Leslie K., M. D., Clin-
ton. 
Ferguson, Orrie 






Fenlon, R. L., Searchlight, 
Nevada. 
Flentje, Arthur H., Round 
Lake, Minn. 
Fridgen, Frank H., Sioux 
Falls, S. D. 
Faaborg. Geo. E., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Forsberg, Benj. F, Sioux 
City. 
Featherston, Elmer J ., Chi-
cago, Ill. 
Fastenow, W. C., Webster 
City. 
Flemmg, Harold C., ~fankato, 
Minn. 
Flindt, Albert C., Ordway, 
Colo. 
Freese, Arthur C., Doon. 
Fuller, Niel Eugene, Olam-
berlain, S. D. 
Freese, Carl 0., Tacom:~, 
Wash. 
Fladt, Oscar G .. Burlington. 
Foresman, Roy S., Valley 
Junction. 
Fridley, Robert E.. Carden 
Grove. 
Faught, Emmett S., Des 
Moines. 
Fern, Mrs. Edw. S., Ottumwa. 
Fischer, Wilbert A., Burling-
lon. 
Fleming, Emmet \V., Cresro. 
Friedman, David Earl, Se· 
attle, Wash. 
Funk, Arthur C., Chicago, Ill. 
Fletcher, Nelson E., Rock Is-
land, Ill. 
Finch, Alford F., Burlington. 
Frommack. Bernard E., Lewis. 
Forker, Hubert M., Des 
Moines. 
Fagg, Henderson Parker, El-
dora. 
10.?45 Finn, Richard A., Des Moin~s. 
10.?46 Fry, A,·~ry Eugene, Chicago, 
IU. 
1028.? Fenne, Clara R., Fairbank. 
1031.? Faith, Harvey H., Marshall-
town. 
IOJH Frohs, Lesttr )., Dubuque. 
10345 Freedman, Solomon. Chicago, 
Ill. 
10346 Forsythe, Lester H., West 
Alles, Wis. 
10369 Fifield, W. C., Des Moines. 
10416 Fernow, Irene 1.., Roseland, 
Neb. 
10-117 Fowler, Lowell, Adel. 
10-121 Flannery, Charles D., Sioux 
City. 
10-129 Fisher, Chas. F., Hollywood, 
Calif. 
10445 Foster, Edwin ]., Toluca, Ill. 
10-193 Field, l.ouis H., Hawarden. 
10517 Flory, Russell M , Battle 
Creek. 
10518 Forsyth, Monte C., Mystic. 
10538 Fox, Gilbert F., Monona. 
10205 l~ailor, Samuel, Ames. 
c 
2511 Croom, W. S., Conway. 
2683 Graves, Geo. B., Frankford, 
Mo. 
3130 Graff, \V. H .. Muscatine. 
3305 Georges, Amandus G .• Marcus. 
3311 Gardner, II. W., Ntw Hamp-
ton. 
3456 Cesel<cl•at>. A. G., Orange 
City. . 
3470 Griswold, E. B .. Des Momes. 
3695 Graham, Edw. L, Muscatine. 
3760 Graham, Robert D.. Ingle· 
wood, Calif. 
38l2 Gill, Bert A., West Branch. 
3900 Green, Samuel W., Madison, 
Neh. 
4021 Gardner, Gt'O. H., Perry. 
4072 Grimm, A. J.., Waukon. 
4115 Gaugestad, S. M .. Hodc. 
4122 Gibson, R M., Des Moines. 
4160 Galbraith, Samuel, llull. 
4178 Gau•s. Michael, Waterloo. 
4189 Graham, Will A., Newberg, 
Ore. 
4203 Gregg, Finley K .. Keokuk. 
4285 Graves, Fred A., Du Moines. 
4316 Groneman, F. C., St. Paul, 
Minn. 
4391 Giheaut, Harry E., Mechanics-
ville. 
4449 Gallager, Joe. Omaha. Neb. 
4478 Crimm, G. Adolph, Dubuqul'. 
4486 Guthrie, Fred L., Oelwein. 
4513 Griffin, Chas. F ., Mapleton. 
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47().1 Crans, Ah·a V., Medford, 
Ore. 
4745 Giuple, L. U., Letts. 
471,1 Gut·rr"cy, ). ).. .\tar.halltown 
4777 Garey, C. 1~.. La Canada· 
Calif. ' 
4i99 Graves, F. II ., ~ladrid. 
48611 GiiJIKJU~. A. s .. Ti)lton. 
4931 Crti!Cr<on, );orne~. Kirkman. 
4!Ji!l Cetm.on, :\. I~, l<ock l~apids. 
.SO.liJ Graff, Geo. 1., Deo .Mmnes. 
5051 Grcms, B. \V., Manchester 
5055 Gla,r,uw, ) . .t.l., H unte,rs, 
Wa>h. 
5087 Grllfith, Leonard E., Town-
St ud , I\lont. 
5195 l>inthcr, j ohn S., DeWitt. 
51!18 Gra}, Hamilton E., Ken-;ett. 
5~ C:rigl(, .\1. F., Sioux C1ty. 
Sl','.J Garlack, Richard, Los An· 
gc lcs, Cali(. 
5300 Gandrup, Arthur W., Story 
lily. 
.5J09 Gould, J. L., G1lman. 
5.171 Gamhlc, C. A., Ames. 
5377 Guinn, Geo. W., Muskogee, 
Okla. 
5<108 CrafTundcr, Carle L, Lynd, 
Mmn. 
547J C!alc, W. S., Ooborn, Mo. 
54116 (.ca,rh;ort, ~ewton A., Hop-
kmton. 
5-195 Guth, Theo. ) ., Des Moines. 
SS IZ G!>tt, Ed S .. Fort Madison. 
5I 03 G1lmprc, Jl . N., Rochester, 
.\fum. 
56114 George, R E , Laurens 
5615 <!iles, Grant, llloomfieid. 
57'JQ Green, A rno, t:offec Creek 
.\Jont. ' 
5114<> Ganoe, Francis \\'., Boone. 
$().j7 Cau'~· E. F., Shenandoah. 
S!J(J() QnfT!th, ). F.., Audul.oon. 
W79 Grc!uer, Achille B., Sioux 
C1ty. 
610-1 Gro,., August G., Pu)'allup, 
Wash. 
fl6>, 11.~17 Qctz, John W .. Cedar Rapids. 615~ Gray, R. 0., Sergeant Bluffs. ~ Gag~t· Ory W., Glendale, 
6U6 Gi!huan,,Ceo. W .. Fort Dodge. 
614(1 G.htJ}·, 1•. ]., Parkersburg. 
6.?41 G1tztndonner, Herman San 
Franci•ro. Calif. ' 
1\.?45 Gillham, Warren B., Radcliffe. 
6280 Gate~. l~oy H., Des Moines. 
6.106 Gruener, W. ] .. Des ~foine•. 
6371 Gor<k>n, Tyna M Tacoma 
\Va~h. ., ' 
6390 Gardner, C L 1 A 1 Cali f. · .. .os nAe es, 
6540 Gwdes. Mamie c. ~ ..... __ 
Wash. • • -.uJt, 
(>68Z (,riffith , Ceo c AL 
Wash · ·• U<rdeea, 
w:J5 ~111, Harve) ]., Dub~~que 
0908 ~Ill, Ca~l E., Terrtl. . 
6973 (,reen, hederick H ~{ 
tine. ., usc:a. 
CIJ75 Gi!sdo rf, j ohn ) ., Cedar Rap. 
IdS, :'\eb 
iOJZ l:r~uel,. Otto H., Brush Colo 
iOJ:l <!c~>c, h~w. H., Ncwtol;, . 
7114 (.rady, fheodore 1. \\' 1 stock. • 00 • 
710.3 Gr~g~r) , l~oy G., los Aogele-;, 
Cahf. 
7251 (;rciser, Albert F Des 
Moines. ·• 
i252 Garlick. James ~I, Burling. 
ton, Wash 





<>t Qaynor, Ralph A., Sioux City 
J <!raf, Peter, Calmar. 
7306 qorman, ]. L., Fairbank. 
7322 (.ardncr, C. F., Los Angeles 
Calif. ' 
7323 GreA~rsen, Walter, Atlantic. 
i34i CnfT1th, Vernon S., Otar· 
mont, \Vyo. 
7369 Grinnolds, E. Maud Chicago 
Ill. ' ' 
7430 qraves, Forrest B., Corydcn. 
7433 (~[~ey, H. M. lee, St. Louis, 
7463 Gardiner, Clarence E., Ros· 
well, S. D. 
i464 Green, Wm. \\'., Denver, Colo 
7599 Greenleaf, Elmer. Akron. · 
7657 Gcrmar, W. E., Des MointS. 
7913 Green, Nellie L. R., Chiago, 
Ill. 
i953 Gaumer, G. W., Fairfield. 
8090 Greenbaum, Leon, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 
8128 Goettocl1, R M .. Renwick. 
8129 Gruhn. Paul H., Los Angtla, 
Calif. 
8238 Granner, Earle R. Banning 
Calif. ' ' 
8239 Gr:w. Wayland R., Dike. 
8Z40 Crady, Otha, Creston. 
8241 Gibson, Frank R., Los An· 
geles, Calif. 
8341 Gwinn, L. M, Dennr, Colo. 
8365 Grulke, Osc..1r, Avoca. 
~~ g~~b~,tt, ~ar~i5o7.iouH.,Cit,.'1 
City. 
8511 George, Terry M., Sioux Rap-
ids. 




































REGISTERI:.D PHARMACISTS ll 
Gen., Harry. Monro,·ia, Calif. 
Gardner, john L., Estherville. 
Gold.r~m, Dand, Santa Cruz, 
Calif. 
Gille,pic. J arne, ). Des 
.\loinc •. 
Geisler, Wm. Henry, Dal'cn-
port. 
Gallagher. Dan L .. Parkers-
burg, \\'. \ 'a. 
Griffin, Fay ,\., Fullerton, 
::-!eh. 
Gimbel, Chas. L., Dal'en)k>rt. 
Galloway, ) . Earle, Fort 
Dodge. 
Gasser, Ea rnest F., Chanton. 
Gcertsen, Geo. \\'. E., Cedar 
Falls. 
Gordinier, Frank L., Jr., Cum-
berland. 
Gurtner, D. W., East Du· 
buque. 
Gillihan. j. H .. Omaha, Xeb. 
Goldman, oa,id, Omaha, r\eb. 
Graham, Albert L., Hastings, 
Ncb. 
Green, Ray V., Lamont. 
Ged>tead, John C., Howard, 
S.D. 
Glasgow, Sister ~!ary S., 
Davenport. 
Gurtcl, Joe R., Sioux Falls, 
S. D. 
Gross, F.. Orville. Davenport. 
Gray, H oward 11., Carthage, 
~fo. 
Gray, LeRoy, H ampton. 
Groustal, Knute S., Fremont, 
Ncb . 
Greenbank, Arthur R., Quin-
cy, Ill. 
Gardner. Edw. E .. Boone. 
Gaskins, V. M ., Sioux City. 
Godbey, }.faunis J., Winfield, 
Kan. 
Greenawalt, Percy F., Des 
Moine!. 
Glissman, Hugo R .. Sibley. 
Glenn, Jacob F., Fort Myers, 
Fla. 
Greenblatt, Benj ., Rock Island, 
Ill. 
Crimm, Harold A., Buffalo, 
:-i. Y. 
Gray, Erastus R, Cornin~. 
Gschwehder, Paul, Hou5ton, 
Texas. 
Grimes, Jessie, Newton, Mo. 
Getman. :\ferritt \V., Guthrie 
Center. 












































Gie..c, Maude \' Council 
Bluffs. 
Gotllch, Davit! P., \\'inniJ>eg, 
C~nada. 
Gru<ner, Fr~d S J)(o, Moines. 
Grant, LoyJ 1>., liuthr.e Cen-
ter. 
Grandrur. Ourtt>n E, Story 
Cit} 
<.recne. \uhrcy l... ~ll"nuri 
\ ,lllcy. 
George>, Jost•ph N., Marcus. 
Gih>On, Ch .... 1\ .• o.:, ~Joines. 
Caine•. I. l.l .• \\'at...on. Mo. 
Ce>ct.chap, \\rn. J., lrwm 
Graham, F. Rus.cll, Iowa 
City. 
Gtc>aman, Fr;mllyn II, m-
dora. 
Cue, Fred J., Lynnville. 
Grimm, Ra}IIIOIHI A ., Musca· 
tine. 
Gl}·nn, Lee "- , Chica~o. Ill. 
Gu}, Finle} \I., Da,·enport. 
Glea .... m, \Vm. ) .. Kcw Hamp-
ton. 
Groh. Edmund P., St. Paul, 
Minn 
Grincs, J. \\ cller, Jewell. 
Geist, Oscar E .. Norfolk, Neb. 
Glennon, Kathryn G., Volga 
City. 
Grant, Harry !,;., Melcher. 
Gu,talron, lien, Maoon City. 
Gannon, Wm. David, Chicago, 
Ill. 
GrcJ;er, Otas. E., AIRona. 
Greenberg, Nathan, Cedar 
RaJlids. 
Grant, How .. rd D, Sioux 
City. 
Gallaugher, ) Vinton, Des 
Moines. 
G:1rclincr. Wm. C., Jr., Chica· 
go, Ill. 
Graham, Ceo. T., Siou" C1ty. 
Griffith. G~n. \\ ., Fairfield. 
Gibo,on, Virgil, Des Mcunes. 
Ganl(estad, l .tnn J-1 .. Bocle. 
Gluckman, Martin A., Coun-
cil Bluffs 
Griffith, Ctcil, Mason City. 
Gilbcrt~on, Elmer H .. Sloan. 
Gis~l. Elmar A .. CoH:•x. 
Grcena ... alt, ?lbhem ).. Fort 
Dodge. 
Griswold, Lelaud M., Des 
Moines. 
Gu<sman. John C.. Iowa City. 
Gosney. Roscoe H , Cre~ton. 
Gilhert, Shi rley E., De< 
Moines. 
22 REPORT OF PHARMACY EXAMINERS 
10519 Ginther, Paul B., T>c\Vitt. 
10520 Gatchel, Clare L., Buffa!<>. 
Wyo. 
H 
99 H)de, M. }., Brandon. 
548 llagensiek, J!. Jl ., Elkader. 
1518 llan~n. II . C., Des ~foines. 
1789 Hammer, Alfred. Oes Moine>. 
2~ Horton, frank A., Coon Rap-
id~. 
2242 Hammer, Ah•in <:., De' 
,\loine~. 
2709 I !a elden, David E., Alt:t. 
2715 Howe, A. }, Glenwood. 
278Z Hampton, R. B., l>es Moines. 
28().1 l!oag, E. I •. , .Min neapolis, 
Minn. 
2837 Highley, \Vm. H., White-
wood, S. D. 
29().1 Hummel, Mathia•, Grundy 
Center. 
2910 Hamilton, R. c;., Seatt le, 
Wash. 
3078 Henry, Chas, Hemet, Cali f. 
3110 Ha,ercamp, j ohn ]., Musca-
tine. 
3136 Hubbard, H. C.. Humboldt. 
3160 Harding, John, Da1·cn1X>rt. 
3 1 (>.~ Huston. J oseph E., Hunting-
ton Beach, Calif. 
:1220 Hibner, Geo. M., Marion. 
3313 Haas, Fred, Marengo. 
33114 Hagensick, Augu't E., Iowa 
Falls. 
3~31 I lorncr, T. I ~ .. Shell Rock. 
3460 l!uiT, T. C., Ha inc;, Ore. 
~98 Hamler, E. C.. Burlington. 
3640 Howland, C. W., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
.3659 Hunttr, J. P., Albion. 
3674 Horsman, U. 0., Des Moines. 
3706 Hall, L. G., Coggon. 
3712 HarriM>n, j. C .. Alton. 
.1756 Hunt, Homer, Princeton. 
3785 Haslach, John A., Mclro~e. 
3806 Hendrix. Norbury T .. Clinton. 
3845 Hill, Olin E., Clinton. 
3852 Huff. Frank B .. Payette, Ida. 
3853 Hagan. James H .. l..ake For-
C$t, Ill. 
3899 Hedges. Florence L., Glendale, 
Calif. 
.l94J Herbert. Frank, Bridgewater. 
3975 Haire, Will H., Fort Dodge. 
4013 Homann, Richard. Des 
:\foines. 
4066 Hoppman, John, Burlington. 
4111 Horner, Kate Z., S ioux City. 
~129 Hingtzen, N. ].. Dubuque. 
4142 Henry, W. P., Des Moines. 





Hamaker, G. E., Port~ 
Ore. 
Henning, \\''!'· E, Clinton. 
Hal>tead, Alrce, Muscatine. 





Hood, E. J ., Des Moines 
Henr), Jo1irr M .. Creel)· · 
Holland, John E., Mt. Pkas-
ant. 
































geles, Calif. ' 
Hutchison •. Ja_mes A., Truro. 
Hufford, ( •. E., Des Moines 
Hedley, John E., Dubuque. · 
Haygarth, W. W., Spencer. 
Htlls, F. N., Clarion. 
Halbert, M. M., Omaha, Neb. 
Hughes, F.dw. J., Portland 
O re. ' 
Hamilton, Ralph C., Wellman. 
Hoy, Andrew W., Palo Alto 
Calif. ' 
Helgeson, P. A., take J.lill,. 
Hanske, Ed A., BtllenJe. 
Hall, Alfred P., Fort Gibson, 
Okla . 
House, J , G, Gentry, llo. 
Hack, Leon D., Shelton, 
Wash. 
Heiberger, Mat G, Grundy 
Center. 
Harrod, 1. K , Burlington. Vt. 
H eiden, L F , ~fankato, lfirm. 
Han•ey, f(ohert W., }iis~ri 
Valley. 
Hully, H . D., Griswold. 
Hallowell. j ohn E.·, S-..-an. 
H orton, F. E., Sioux Cit)·. 
Hagebocck, Wm. H, Lake 
Park. 
Hannum. W. ]., Sioux City. 
Hatlestad, Martin L., Rad-
cliffe. 
Hummel, Joseph F., Grund) 
Center. 
Harper. ]a me~ A. Jr., Green-
field. 
Hartman, Chas. P .. Pomeroy. 
Henrv. A. t.. ~l i"ion Hill 
S.D. 
Highley, L. 1~ .• Hot Spring!, 
S.D. 
Harris. H . ll .. Orient. 






Harrison. Bunoo Z .• Chica(lll. 
Ill. 
Hoocl. T. R., Clarion. 
Heiber, Benj .. Cedar Falls. 
Hemenway, ]. R., Puenta, 
Calif. 
REt.ISTERI D PIIARM \CIST:S 
... .. ,, 
-:.t--
Hall, <. E .. L.ake :\nde;. S .. D. 
II a''· \\'. S, Che)enne. \\ )O. 
Ha~b<>ck. I.e•lie M , Clarion. 
Halden. \\'ill R, Grundy Ccn-










5317 1 lei ben. C. B., Elliutt. 
SSJI Hill, Mtrton J .. C~urdan. 
5860 Hairt', John, Jr .. l·ort Dodfle. 
5867 lloo\Cr, Gco. D. Ba,ar~ 
5879 llan$rn Cha' , Des Mornes. 
59.\Z Hall, I ;'uy F .. De~ ~loirrr<. 
59&) Helmen .\I. H . BoM 
5993 II an,en, ~fa rt rn H.. Da ~en· 
port. . 
co~ H,-ginhotham \\' F.. llol-
>·oke. Colo. • . 
to045 ll rglcy, D. J .. ()randvrew. 
(002 Hamilton, john R. Des 
.\loines. 
6160 Hollowa1' C L .. Des Muinc,. 
6161 Ha 1 e<, J{: H., Des Moines. 
ol8i Har,·e> :\. s. \\":"hin~tton. 
ol98 Hatt~r. 1.. \\ .. Millersburr.:. 
6281 I lmtc•n. Grant. Brig~ton. 
()l86 Hansen, Otto T. ~lrrcag<?, III. _ 
6311 llalloran. T . J .. Sroux Crty. 
6321 llolt. Stephan A., Brooclus, 
~lont. k 
6322 Holbrook. T. :\., :\ewar -, 
:\. Y. 
6J~ Head, ~1. W .. Imogene. 
f>350 Han<en, X .. Exira. 
6384 Had I~). l.y~II. Anita. . 
6393 Hepler. Geo. K., Pardrc1·rll<·. 
641 1 Hurd, J•>llll W .. .\lanly . 
6457 llild, f{. 1., Des .\I orne~. . 
6499 Harlan. Shirley D .. Mr~~ourr 
\'alle1 
652~ llansor1, J ohn F., Waterloo. 
6535 lli:llt. Arthur R., Stn;kport. 
t-SJI llerejk. W. J . Belle I lame. 
6553 llilliard. Ve< f.., Lon~: Beach 
6588 Henricksen. Je•se. Ar.thur. 
(605 liild Harry. Des :\1orncs. 
6606 Hill. Albert E .. Greene. 
6626 llarian, Roht K., Freeport. 
Ill. c 
663~ High«. H. C .. Web• ter rty. 
(.635 Hyde. Clarence B .. Des 
Mo ine•. 
~J llutchin,on. Joe W, Centr<~l 
City, Neb. . 
6649 Hicks, A. M .. Hard rn, Mont. 
6C8.1 Han<on. \Vm K. Aspen. 
Colo. 





































llully, Clra<. I . Elliott. 
J[.,llanol, H. I{. U13nchartl-
l'illc, \\ •s. 
Ha,tin~:•. P. II . Aha Vi~ta .. 
I h·,se. Blanch~ .\I , \ •s.•lra, 
C:tlri 
llarm. R. !,., \\'ilt<1n Junc-
ti~·n. 
llattenhau,er, \\. H., Streat-
or. III. 
llawley H. C. Clarinda. 
llarkcr,' SteiiMI \\'., Ha\\ar-
dcn. 
llill. David W .. Da,•cnport. 
I latton Henry T.. Grancl 
Rapid~ • .\lich. 
ll ughe• Ben, l~mmrt >burg. 
l!an<nn: J Jim Fos5: 1..-~lar< 
Hydingrr. H. E .. Srdney. 
llarm,,, Harry F .. O~kaloosa. 
IJ r,.J. Frcderirk, Trur<>. 
lla\·erick, \\'. V., Councrl 
Bluff•. . 
Hope. !.rona, Little !'roux. 
llielx:r, \\'m. \ ::-./., Los ,\ n-
gele~. Cali f. 
Il a.elton, Will W., C.1Imar. 
Hollehrands, A )., ~ew 
Sharon. 
llarti!(, Albert j ., Duh.uque. 
Holme,, Clifford )., ln<hano!a 
Ha~ler, '\ A, Oakland, Calrl. 
!lusting, Victor A., 0\age. 
llofmaster, W. A .. Algona. 
llenderwn, l.aurcn R., Musca-
tine. . 
Jlall. C. E., Pcrsh•ng. . 
1 I alden. Walter L., Phoenrx, 
Ari• 
llunter, ~laleom D., lluffalo 
Center. 
1 lan<en, Chri<tian, Woon-
<ocket, S. D. 
Harding, ~ferrrll ).. De< 
:\foine,. B 
1 Hofmann, Fred 1·., oyr •
Minn. . • GI 
llumphrey·, Rnllrn 1·... en-
wood 
1 lagen•ick, R. H .. T~lkader. 
Holyoke, Tho•. S. Tope lea, 
Kan 
I lo)•er, Jnhn, Ackley. 
Horn•. Hdward H . Waterloo. 
llamp,her, Dc>n C .. G.uy. lncl 
Herring, Earl G.. Ornaha, 
~eh. , 
Hux•ol, Alfred \\ ., Wolf 
Point. Mont. • 
1 [arri<. A. A, ldahn I• all\, 
Tdal><>. 
Heinrich, G A, Osceola. 







































Haupt, \\'m. G., ~s ~lOIII~\. 
Hartman, Hlrner Henry, Sail 
Lake t"lll, Utah. 
Huh<·. W. I'. Julie}·. 
Hill, C. A, Ouumwa. 
flu~hc~. W. C., HarnihtJn, Ill. 
ll cmping, llnrry, T ekamah, 
• 'lch. 
He"· )nhn II .. Albia. 
Hillman, Ja ~. F., Carson. 
Hull, Jnbn ( , Hata\ ia. 
ll<>dapr•. Michael 1· ... Chic:~gn, 
Ill 
Hill, Freel F, l.ander, \Vyn. 
Heal}. Raymund W., Long 
Beach, Cali r. 
llarlfnrrl, II II., \\'est Point, 
Neh. 
Hauth, llrury F., Hawkeye. 
Hill, Frc<l E .. Rurlrl. 
ll u~. ) . f\arl, St. Ansgar. 
lloman, Frank P.. Mandan, 
N D 
Hough, II . Herb rt, Morrison. 
Ill. 
Hamilton, l'tcil H., Chanute, 
Kan. 
Hutchi~on, F. A.. T ekamah, 
Neb. 
licnrick~nn, ll r nry, Clinton. 
Harrl!'n, I larriclt, Cas~y. 
Han~m1 , I) ) .. f.'arley. 
llaffner, Cro W., Sigourney, 
Hrld. \\' \, Oe~ Moines. 
Hn,haw, Frederick A~ Pisgah. 
H.,f,tadtn, Anna, \\'c,t Bend. 
Hone}man, );a- S .. Villisca. 
lfenr1, Wm. Erwin, Des 
~lo.ine 
I il·nnchcrl!. llarry E .. Spring-
field. M.1~ •. 
Hecrcrna, J.nhn, Pella. 
llilmer, \\alter II ., Delaware. 
Han•on, ) . W .. Minncapoli~. 
Minn. 
Holdeman, Jo~ph ] ., Malvern. 
Han•en, ltot·cr1, Chicacto. Ill 
Howe .• \ n<lra R .. Greenfield. 
Herrald, Man,field B., Boone. 








Holland, Chri,topher E., 
Sioux City, 
Hartman, Fr~d W., Des 
~loiu~•. 
Ha~n. Pnk H., Rock IsL1nd 
Ill. • 
Htiman, Gus E., Van Xuys 
Calif • 
Hutehi •n \\'m. F .• Ointon. 








Hutchison, A. L, Tt~ 
Neb. 
Huston, R R., Castle R~• 
Colo. ""' 
ll eid~nreich, Arthur C., Ots 
Momes. 
Ha'! smann, Cro. H., [
0101 C1ty • 
How~ll. C. E., Atl~ntic. 






Harrin!!ton, Dan, Utica, !It 
H emphi ll, T. K, Des Moi~~e> 
Haxton, Che>ttr E., Al110na. 




Hntt, Adelbert 0., Oskaloo-a 
































H nsa, W rn. ) ., Caintnillt, 
l'la. 
lloagland, Oifford P., Cbia. 
eo. ru. 
Hc1ser, Harry C.. Fure.t Cny. 
Hess. Frank P .. Oa,·enpon. 
Harriman, E. W .. Des Moines 
ll:hkins, James F. .. Lakewood, 
Ohio. 
Heidenreich, M u•elle, Dts 
Moines. 
llarvcy, Raymond, Portland, 
Ore. 
H ohmann, M. R., Univmrty 
City, :\lo. 
Hahn, Robert C .. :lot iami, Fla. 
Harn~s•. \\'m. C. Sold~r 
H:tr<hburger, Bell~. C.llawa), 
~eb. 
llan~man. L. C .• Maurict. 
Harlan. Francis M., Harlan. 
llicke1•. Ceo. M .. Vail. 
ll<lhn." Vernon E .. RinKsttd. 
Honoroff, David. Uniontown, 
Pa. . 
Hahn, Mrs. Rober1 C.. Miam~ 
Fb. 
Handley. Chas, Jr., Sprir.g-
l'ille. Utah. 
Hal les. \\'. H .. Ft. Madi"'" 
Harrin~on, Edwin, Ut·a. Ill. 
Hunter. B. B., Los AnJ!tle., 
Calif. 
Hansen, H. T . S .. Waterloo. 
Henry, Edw. F., Davtnpo)1. 
Hemenway, Max V .. Demsoo 
Huxtable, Frank A., ~fasoo 
City. 
HC'<'r~rna. Ydla, lndi.,nol1. 
Hoerlein. Chas. L., O•kai(IOA. 
Hansen. Wm. B .. Rock Vallt-). 
HC"nneger, Alber1 G., Ea<t Du· 
buque, Ill. 
REGISTERED PHAIUIACISTS 25 
J ames 1. Pontiac. Ill. ~I Hyr'!P· J \\'.,'Des ~toines. 
9464 Hasungs. R.. A Ple:~<.:mton, 9465 Hunter, " 
Neb. ., " nle 
94(,6 Hewitt. \Vm. ''" .,ea · 
\\'ash. I' S'oux 9467 Ha~te>trom, Chas. :.., ' 
H;~~·· Blair A .. Des ~loines. 
~ H~~~~~· Cil\.erl H . Du-
9-190 1'1 •11 ~n \\'., Logan ' dl 
~91 Hilligardt, Paul J .. ~« e<, 
Calif. C' 
9531 Hu~hes Mark V .. Sroux lly. 
9537 Henry. • Arch S., Sioux Rap-
ids. , D l e 
9·;s Hartig Ol!(a 1 .. 11 mqu · ~. llinclc)·, Harnld II .. Ma-9569 
qunketa. 
91)45 Hendershot, Elton C.. Center-
,·ille. B San 
9653 Hir<chman. Alhen ·• • 
Pedro, Calif. . 
9657 Halweg. Edw. H .. Lrme 
Springs. 
%.:;S l! em,:>ing. Wrn. S .. Cnto. 
%7! Hrabak Joseph. Jr .. Chel ~e~. 
9(S.'\ Hess Ray B., Glendale, Ar!•· 
9695 llart: Robert. Pi~tlmont, C.1lof. 
9705 Huston, Pc_rcy K., l.o< An-
llelcs, Calif. . 
9707 Higgins. Cko S.. Srttournt). 
9125 Hammitt. Harry \\ · De\ 
Moines. 
97Z6 Harrod. Adrian A., De~ 
Moines. S . fitld 
9717 Howard. R. L., • prrng ' 
Ill. Vh'. 97ZR Hunting, Frank !. .. \ otmg. 
9749 Hazard. Clarence C .. Beuen-
dorf. J 
9750 Hodoval, L. C .. Ox ford unc· 
tion. \\' l>o 
9~2 Hamilton. W. C.. ater' · 
98.lS H~~~-WiHord R • Fort Dodge. 
9839 Hanson. Wm. S. Cre<ton .. 
9R40 Huff. Gro. R, R(l(kwrl! C1t). 
9l!59 Hess, E. Dewey. Wa<hmg1on. 
9878 Holcombe. J ohn M., Des 
:).ioines. Ill 
9879 Hanson, Henry, Milan. . · 
9901 Hawley_ Robert F ., Clarr.nda. 
9929 Hauth, Louis H. Hawkey~. 
9930 Harlan, Hester :).(.. Farmrng-
ton. Ill. . 
9931 Heringlake. Pierre, Atlanuc. 
9932 H iclcl'(!an, Floyd A ., Manches-
ter. M' 
9933 Hunt, Bert E., Luverne, mn. 
9947 Hllffnun, Ailene M • \\'(l(>d-
\\ard. 
99~ Harlan. \\' B., Ha_rlan. . ~ 
W88 Hand~chin. \\ m. Geo .. Clue; • 
~o. 111. • l ' It 




~!orne< • \\' 
Hodmal. Ed". 1'., l'0 • k 
llca<t>. Ralph L, ~laquo ·eta; 









lin"•· \\ m .. Des Mome~. 
1-lllQcr. Melvin A .. Le:O.i~n. 
Hackler, llarry H .. Clncai(O, 
Ill. C D 10.?07 Henry. Harlan .. C> 
Moine~. ,





1-!urn,tcn, Vaner E .. ., 0~1 tun. 
"'" (larcncr E .. Charrton 
llill. 'ch~rlc. II .. O~tumwa 111 Harder. !\ M .. Chrca~:o.. . 
ll~rr,., l':.~rl. \\'bt BurhnR· 
10249 ll ~~~~rcamp, Paul ) .• Mu,ca· 
t ine. C .. R 
I0251 1 loluh. Charles. e<•" liJI· 
idL ~- 1 
10272 ll ir<ch. Herman J., ""unco 
IIJuiT~. I' I 
1028.1 llrnnon. Merr!ll M.. rv,a< 31 
IO.?SI HO<Iol'.ll. \\'ilham ,\ • Ox Or< 
Junnron. ., . 
10359 llendnck, Thurman. "' rnn~-
aj>nli,, ~linn. h Ill 
0379 Haney Ned 0. :).1a~><n · 1 
3WI llarw)· Cha<. A .. C'111tnn. . 
:~41 Har\'t)': Gen. E.. M ~<<nurr 
Valley. I D 
J0454 llanclclrnan, Mende • • C! 
Moines. . 
10455 Hanclclrnan, Ceha F., Des 
Mnin., .
1 10456 Howland, Harold B .. S ltnan· 
doah 
10~77 Hollinflw•orth, Eugene B . 
Oslc:lloosa. 





u:.~~on, llan, N., Earh 
H~nc.-ey. John R .. Dav~n 
pnrt. " W l 
Jlolcnrnhc, Lloyd '"" om· 
ward 
llasse. Harold H .. Cle..:horn 
I 
2398 lnaerooll, Reuben B .. RoonDc. 
3Zffl lnt~raham. M. K.. M. • 
Moorehead, Okla. 








































lngvolchtad, C. 0., Colorado 
S1wings, Culn. 
Israel, Mar}, llriglltlm. 
Irwin. \\'m. T., De> ~loines. 
lrw111, ll cury, Des .Moines. 
Iverson. \\' ill !'., Sheldon. 
lek~l. l~o II ., lndepc;ndencc 
lvcr;rm, Harry, St. 1'<1111, 
Minn. 
hetz, John, Oakes, N. D. 
lndra, (;eo. 1,., E•anston, Ill. 
lsrarl Warren W., Cedar 
Hapids. 
lnl(tr...,ll, )J. T., Los Angele~. 
Calif. 
Irish, Horace D., Des Moines. 
los1y, Clifford W., Mt Ver-
non. 
Irwin, J ohn Hen ry, Des 
Mo ines. 
J 
James, Isaac, Chicago, Ill. 
)a)', t;eo., Shwandoah. 
Jack<un, ). Walter, Gila Bend, 
Ariz. 
Jcrichu, john II,, Mt. Pleas-
ant. 
Jurgen>on, Peter H .. l.owden. 
j ohn,on, j ohn A .. .X1adrid. 
Josd)n, Edwiu S., Fort 
DodKc 
) udisch, Ceo., Ames. 
Jones, E. S .. Clmritou. 
Jnlllbou, Cbas. J,, Grammer, 
lud. 
j odc r, A. T .. Hudson. 
)one>, Lowell II., Shelb)•. 
John><>n, Frauk \\'.. Monroe 
Jones, I larry E., Clarinda. 
J "'SUJ>, A. E., Diagonal. 
julius, E. D. Albee, S. D. 
John>en, Dee W. ChiQgO. 111. 
J ensen, Hans, Kan;as City, 
Mo. 
Jackson, M. E., Marne. 
J ohnson, Wm. F., Livermore 
J ones. A. F .• Cedar Rapids. 
Johno,on, Godfrey ).. Cam-
bridge, Minn. 
J ones, Chas. R., San Diego, 
Calif. 
Jenkins. \\'. ]. :\fadrid. 









Jericho. Albert, New London. 
Jensen, John \\'., Spencer. 
Iones, ~{. L .. Van \\'crt. 
Jentsch, C. B., Mar,halhown 
Jensen, A. )£., Dallas Center 
Junes, F.v.1 Hope, Oconto, Neb. 







































Jones, Harry 0., LeMar 
John~on, a~. G., Parma, 1cth J a,tram, A. H., Remsen °· 
Johnston, hr .. Esthervilie. 
J o nes, Frauk E. Los An•ek· 
Calif. • " ~. 
J ohn>en, :\. l., Omaha, l'ieb 
J(•hn,on, Trlph} F. , Faorneid 
J ohn ~on, Carl A., Tuc.on, 
\roz. 
Jericho, Fred \\ ., Fairfield 
J on_c>, James T., Boulder 
Colo. • 
J one,, R E., De, ~!oinc,, 
Jandera, B. 0., Ceda r Rapods 
1 oh nston, Chas.. Fillmore · 
Calif. . 
Jamc~. 1\. 0., Algona. 
Jones, )ame~ C., Killduff 
Jnnl(cr, Paul H. Lo~ ~gdcs. 
Cahf. 
) ohmon, F. W., Kurthwood 
Jo hn•on, W. E., Des .XIoinu 
Jackwn, ). :.1., M D., De; 
Sot a. 
J ohnston, Wm. H ., Santa Bar-
bar:!, Calif. 
Jaeger, Anton C., Brandon 
Johnson, Henry H, Hawn. 
den. 
J epson, ) . J., Da\•CnJ>On. 
J odcr, Ea r1 B., Waterloo. 
john~on, John C., Davenport 
Johnston, 1.1. L., Clarion. 
Jcricl1o. Ernest, .Moline, Ill. 
Jones, Gco. C., Waukee. 
Jo nes, Guy W., Richmond, 
Incl. 
joluhton. J Arthur, Eu.;enc:. 
Ore. 
J acol»en, E. C., Story City. 
Johrhon. Walter A, Tre}nor. 
Julius, \\ill J ,, P omeroy. 
Jaenicke, Halph, f<ockford, 
Ill. 
John!>On, Arthur, Scranton 
Johnson, Charles E .. Des 
Moi nes 
Johnston, J, L., Casper, Wyo. 
Jonc•, A., Gilbert. 
J ones, James F., Lamoni. 
Jachon, Olas. C .. Davenpon. 
johnson, Sanford , Stratford. 
Jay, Ceo. S., Shenandoah. 
Johnson, C. C., Council Bluffs. 
Jay, Frank 0., Council Bluth 
]one•. Verlc. Warren. 0. 
Jones, Charles H., Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
J epson, Paul J .. Newton. 
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j ohn>on, Clyde A., Manchcs-
l~r 
Jen-en, Andrew ~ .• Elk Hom. 
Jack<on, Chester 0., Mmne-
apolis, ~linn. 
jcn~~n. Arthur, Eau Claire, 
\\ .~. 
John>on, J11hn H ., East Mo-
line. Ill. 
John"""· J Glenn, Grinnell. 
Ja<:<lh<, ll)clc E., Mt. Ple;as-
ant. 
]c~~en, Baber .\ ., Cedar Rat>· 
ids. 
Johnson, Clive A .. Wapello. 
J ohnson, Oscar, Kanawha. 
I ohnson. C. Paul, Sterling. 
Ill. 
Jack,on, llerbert C., Kan~as 
Ci1y. :.1 ,>. 
Jacnhs, Merle ~ ., Davenport. 
Jone~. James C., Temple, Arit. 
Johnson, Floyd A., Dcm er, 
Colo. 
Johnson, Ceo. \\', Sioux City. 
Jennings, Wm. It, Omaha, 
Ncb. 
Jacobsen, O'car, Oows. 
Jugcnheimer, Fred R .. Sigour· 
ncy. 
Johnson, Wm. ]., Tulsa, Okla. 
John~on. Mrs. Stella C .. Cedar 
f{apids. 
J ohn5on, Carl N.. Hudson, 
S.D. 
Jackson, Orvjlle, Eagle, Idaho. 
J ones, Ralph A .. Doone. 
Johnson, \\'rn. H., Kanawha. 
John>on. ~feh·in S .. \\'inter· 
set. 
J enninl(s. Dewey W .. George. 
Juhn<on, l.c<lie [{., Tuc1on, 
t\ n t . 
Jonc•, L. l.ce. Cedar Rapich. 
J en1en. Harry, Wthstcr City. 
J acobs, S}h·e.ter II., Daven-
port. 
J ohn<on, C. Simon, Rockford, 
Ill. 
]one., Harold T ., West Con· 
cord , Minn. 
jack;,on, C. Lowell, Carlisle. 
Johnson, F red ) .. Ogallala, 
:-lcb. 
Johnson. Carl H., Churdan. 
Jcck, Wm. Fred, Jr., Middle 
Amana. 
Jcn<en, Walter Leonard, Hin· 
ton. . 
Jorgensen. Earl W .. Elgtn, 111. 
J ohnson, Russell E., Des 
Moines. 
10457 Junes, J::zr;~ B., Fort Mad1>en. 
10~5 Johnson, Albert \V., Akron. 
111509 johnson, Claude Oonalcl, 
!:iooux Coty. 
K 
..!1(:7 Kuenzel II. C .. (.ama\lllo. 
2.!88 J..: mg, Thos. F .. Corydon 
~g Io: uchmann, ) . Thco, llnrling· 
ton. 
1987 1\me.t, Frank V, On>.~ha. 
Ncb. 
3065 Kick. Fred. Farmington. 
3145 1\ nebs. Gco, Elkport. 
3199 Klopp. J , J .. E•thcn•ille. 
332.1 Killheffer, J . F . .Xlitchellv•llc. 
3380 Kt-'ltr. Joseph, \\'inner, S. D. 
3399 King, Elliot R., Letts. 
~403 Krnncdv. Arthur t., Nr.,ton. 
.l$45 Kc111. Chas. F .. DeWitt. 
J628 J..:O«hcrt. Paul II ., O;ncnJ>..rl. 
3697 lo.:•n)On, Lc,Jic \V., Deni•nn. 
3763 J..: ramer, Chas. F., McGregor. 
37(/} Kistcnmachcr, Emil )., Dav-
enport. 
3816 Kettlewell. (has. 1.., Car-,on. 
3&24 Kenefick, T. H., Eag le Grove. 
4156 Koeberle, 'fhco. A. Sumner. 
4.?49 Kramme. llenr) W., O<ka-
loosa. 
4405 K ullmcr, John II , 1 r., Oska· 
loosa. 
4669 Kranz, Geo. F .. Oellevut. 
4730 Ki ner, F. C .. Ida Grovr. 
4753 Kidd, Fmma F .. Riverton. 
4816 Kchm. Conrad, Fort Dodl(t. 
4861 Klo<ter, Oe )., Sioux City. 
4870 Kinllery. J .F., Orient. 
4905 Kidcl, Frrd Z .• Ouumwa 
4%2 Knud•on, 1.. C .. l.eGrancl 
5016 Kcnnedv, Cha<. S., M. D .. 
1.111(30. 
5059 Kli'le, Wm. J . S1<1U" t'•lY-
5117 Knutson. r.co W. Callcn(lcr. 
~ 1 (6 K.oi<cr. W. 0 .. llnrlin~tnn . 
5190 Koch. August F.. Muldl~ 
AmaM. ' 
5374 Kcnncd}. J. D .. De< M~!ncs. 
$427 Killmer. A. ] ., Ma<nn ( oly. 
S·UI Krndall. n W. Janr••·illr 
5501 Kril~•. F'rand D .. lkrr<ford, 
S D. 
5502 K~~tler, J J , Cedar R:oJ>icl•. 
5541 Kagy. F.lhcrt 0. Des \fninc,. 
5552 Kahrs, E. S. D. Ventura. 
.5f.2J Knud<nn, A. C., New S haron. 
51)71 Kerr. F. E , De• \foinr-. 
57 16 KraiJiel, W. C., Wintcf'ct. 
5738 Kilgore, W. n .. Des Moines. 
5874 J..:clley. F. W., l.os Angele~. 
Calif. 
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59211 Kauten~rgcr, Xick, Jr., Des 
Moines. 
OWl! J.ianr. \\'m. P., Osage. 
liXJ7 Kulterrnan. Gu,t.1,. II. 001k 
l~rk 1". ' 
(J:f)6 Kancaly, John F., Cedar J{ap-
i<b. 
6150 Keating, Eclw. C., Chica<•o 
Ill. "• 
6U7 Kusian, Amandn~ j ., Mo' ilk. 
6l89 Kucnil{, (~eo. W., l.cMars. 
liJ75 Kavanaugh, ~lichacl 1'., Dun· 
Ia(>. 
f..JO.? Kt·nnccly, S. )., !'it. Cloud, 
~linn. 
~87 Krca<lcr, Ray E., Cog,wcll, 
~-D. 
I ~90 ~ane, John H., Wch,tcr Cit). 
6500 Klonu~. U. C.. Council Hlufh 
(>$118 Keh<oe, C. Franci,, Fort . 
Dodge. 
65(6 Ko1>p, P. F .. Fort ).ladiwn. 
(•701 Kellogg, Frank C, Cedar 
Rapids. 
6767 J5~arby, C. M., Des Mo ines. 
r.&.W K mney, E. C., St. Loui~ ).to 
fPJ.l Klein, ~- J., Quanah. T~xas. · 
7036 Kamme1er, Albert /\ ., Cedar 
Falls. 
7055 Knox. Samuel T ., Oneida. 
7056 Knuhon, Theonore H ., Mar-
'halltown. 
7149 Kennedy, Hattie E, St. Cloud, 
Minn. 
7.?05 Kurharo, R. F .. Omaha. Nth. 
7.124 K1""· Mrs. Eric G., l.os An· 
gele•. Calif. 
7.'25 Koster. S. \\' .. West l.il~rty 
7375 K!'t:<ecker. Frank C.. Du~ 
huque. 
7436 J.:linrk, Cli fford 1.., Davrn· 
port. 
74?6 Kinney, Geo. H .. Stacyville. 
7570 Kramme, Walter L., Van 
Meter. 
7601 ~l~ch. H. W .. Po rtland, Ore. 
7724 Kempf, Leonard E.. Dtnvcr 
Colo. ' 
7742 Kl~1rc. C. F. W ., St. l.oui,, ... o. 
7743 ~ay. Frederick J .. Monticello. 
7R$l ~ll>ley, Oren \\'., De• Moines 
78SJ Karr. Chester 0., Des Moine, 
7890 Koc.ter, Fr~ c .. Des ~!oine~. 
7920 Krues;er, Emil E. Glenwood 
~linn. ' ' 
79-10 Kline: \\'m. E,·erett. De. 
~lomts. 
8005 ~le_in. Frederick W .. Tripoli. 
&:>98 ~mght, Eugene C.. Randalia. 
8199 • K never, R. A., Io wa City. 
8268 Kitchen, Frank H 
~ioines. ·• Dts 
8398 King. A. K., Sioux G 
8-IIJO Keefe, Thos Lon 11Y,; _ ~ 
Calif. • g ..._,, 
R-101 Kruse, H R M" 
~I inn. · ·· >nneapnlis, 
:tgg ~noll, W._ A., Des Moines 
I!S'O Kohl, Alvm H., Mason c· 
O<;;s Klages, Wm. C., Sioux c!ty. 
""" Kent, Chas L< 11 lty. 1!(88 K · 1 · ., uron S 0 · mg 11, Edward w ~fal · · 
1!705 ~ersey, James E., 0~ M~ern. 
8828 Kugel. Rudolph F s·nes. 
City. ., IOUX 
~~ ~ics, Theo. T., Dubuque. 
8987
o?o.> Kenyon. C. C., Otlwon 
Kruken~rg, Roy • ....:_ S. D. ' '-'Clllmon, 
899< K I 9tl00~ ~ we, L. M., Chicago, Ill 
9038 
~ 1111:. Herman B., Mactdoo~a. 
Kempf, Fr~ Ferdinand Du· 
buque. ' 
90-13 Kent, J ohn P., Jc;,fferson, S. D. 
9064 Kearn~, J . T., Exira. 
1)()95 ~r.tOII: Orvic W., Des ~toinb. 
9111 K rc~a1sch, j ohn F., St. Paul 
M11rn. ' 
91JS Ki le, Wm. F.., Audubon 
9136 K iedaisch, Edw .. Keok~k. 
9161 KuMbicek, Bretislav, St. Louis, 
o. 
9242 ~~an, Wm. A., McGrO!or. 
9243 K>rschbaum, ~fichael H 
Sioux City. ., 
9244 Keleher, Augustine, Freemon~ 
Neb. 
9301 fSiedaisch, :-lorman. Keokulc. 
9314 Kaempfer, Hu~rt R, Ander-
son, Mo. 
931!7 Kadel, Raymond 0., Omaha, 
Neb. 
9388 Kinzer, Henry M., Marshall-
town. 
9529 Kavka, J ohn, Council Bluffs. 
9538 Kle inschmidt, Curtis D., Oti· 
cago, Ill. 
9631 Keiser. Harry R., M. D., Chi· 
cago. Ill. 
97.10 Kelly, \\"m. C., Baker, 0~ . 
91!0-1 Keasling, Stanley W .. Keokuk. 
9842 Kenefick. Kaomi S., Eagle 
Gro,·e. 
98-13 Kunkel, Lloyd N., Olicago, 
Ill. 
Q8l!8 Kollman, ]. W., Jr, North 
Mankato, :\finn. 
IOOJI King. Elmer ] ., Des Moines. 
10032 Ko~molski, Michael S., !Xo-
ver. Colo. 







Kline. H. Helen. Council 
Bluffs. 
J.:ohrs. Anhur C, Burhn~tton 
Koll. Frank H • fort l)odo-e. 






Koch. Matthe" P .. Cherokee. 
K Iinck. l"nie II ., Littleport. 
Kelle), Della G, Ottumwa. 






























Knappe, Thilo G., Davenport. 
Ka1»en. Frank J., 0:\\enport. 
Kuehler. Franklin R , Chita· 
go. 111. 
Kut<th, Ed\\ard C .. Dubuque. 
Klein. EdlokO G .. Cedar Rap-
rds. 
J.:a~tY· J. Fraukhn. Des 
~loines. 
Kau. Ben M , Des Moines. 
Krause, Gcne,ieve M., Coun-
cil Bluffs. 
Koehler, h ·y l ., Waterloo. 
KassM. \Va)ne F .• Rowley. 
Kelly. James I', DM Moines. 
Konrad. Marie M .. Denison. 
L 
Loper, j ohn C.. Marshalltown. 
Losee, A. B., Lake City. 
Leech, Loui& ) .. M. D .. West 
Branch. ' 
l.oui1, Henry, Iowa Cit)'· 
Lege!. John G .• Charles Cit). 
Lande, Amos A .• Slater. 
Lawrence. Ezra C., Los .\.n-
geles. Cali!. 
Landon, Judd E.. l..a"1er 
Lemmon, A D .. l.os Angel::, 
Cali!. 
Lindh. J. ).! , \\1nfield . 
Lewi•, G. W , Grinnell. 
Lander. W>ll R, Long Beach, 
Ca li!. 
Lawrence, Edwin S., Des 
Moines. 
Leach. jas. W .. Creston. 
Love, Chas .. Kansas City, Mo. 







Loomis, F. \\'., Shannon City. 
London, L. W .. Osceola 
Lar~en, T. S .. Fon Dodge. 
La Cranxe. Tunis G., Vinton. 






lewis, Alfred W, Los An-
geles, Calif. 
Lewis. John A. Manning. 
Landgraf, Frank J., Waterloo. 
Luce, John, Mt. Ayr. 
4338 
43% 
Lougbran. TI>O,, ) .. ,\ me. 















wrmon, J. \. Hannibal, """· 
Lana. J.\. C , P.lto•n. 
l..ar, .. n, Clla>. 0 ., llurlinJ..'lOn. 
l.nth", Ott•• (~ .. Ont.lrJ<l, Ore. 
Lehman. Max, ~huden. 
Lar<on. l. \\'., l«lar lbpid>. 
Lner~. J "I"' I I., l res co. 
l.ar;en. Ed"·· ,\Ita. 
1-~"'""'· C. U., \\'at<rloo. 
Love, John C., Fargo, N. D. 
l.eik. \\' m. C .. Dnbuque. 
l.owc1} . Frc<l ll .. Crc>CO. 
l.uml~:ren. Ch.~•- \\ ., L<>ng 
4952 
lleacl1, Call f. 
































Lowder, \\ m., ~laquoketa. 
Lee. Thumas Mac1, J.i,bon. 
lyo11. Cha~ .• Owcn•mouth, 
Calif. 
l.agtnlui,t, V. N., La Junta, 
Colo. 
IA~ Ircnz, ll enry T .. l..o, An· 
gclcs, Calif. 
Lane, Frank L .. KanS<rS City, 
~ln. 
Litzrodl. Edward P., Peoria, 
Ill. 
l.arl(e. J II., Grinnell 
r.erch, Fred, II, ~IOUX Cit). 
Lrnz, \\m. I., \\'aukegon, 
Ill. 
1-")tU, Fr.rnk C.. lndepcnd· 
en cr. 
1.-, Gore. J F, R"ckwell C11y. 
Let•n11, <:co. \ D.:> ~!<>inc-.. 
l.ang. \\'m, \\ 1hnn Junction 
Lemmon. J. 1· ... \\' ashington. 
Lamm. John Jo• .. (,rallgeville, 
ld,rho. 
L.onrcn. C11\tavr, LeRoy. 
t.llnn 
l,ei~o:h, II J ., Tuwcr City, 
N.D. 
Lynn. l ha,. T .• WntcriC)(l. 
l..au\',tad. John P .. Corninlf. 
l.tun,drn, \\ T .. Iowa City. 
l.orencc, jos .• Ely. 
LaKe. Wm .. Da,·cnport. 
L.onuRan, Roben A., Rdn· 
~ck 
l ind<ay. H H, Lake V1ew. 
Lu<by, Eel\\ m \\i, .\lgona. 




l.oe•. John R, Detroit, Mich. 
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Longnecker, Holton, Denver, 
Colo. 
Louck,, Richard C., Sioux 
City. 
I.ong. Charles F., Whitten. 
Larsen, Axel \V., New York, 
N.Y. 
Lease. N. J ., Crawfordsville. 
Lee. Arthur, Atlantic. 
l,ubhers, Henry, Orange City. 
L)ndt, Walter A., Colorado 
Spring•, Colo. 
Latta, Don E .. Kansas City, 
~fo. 
Lemmon, Roy A.. Guthrie 
Center. 
Lee, Sidney I., Madison, \Vis. 
Luke, C. L., Des Moines. 
l.onseth, Otto, Sioux City. 
Lunde. I lenry Carl, Regina, 
Sask .. Canada. 
Lehan, Thomas, Dunlap. 
Lyon, II. C., Gravity. 
l.ambert, Chas. M., Geneva. 
Lee. Amesbury, M. D., Pick· 
rcll, Ncb. 
Linden, Gust. Ruthven. 
Locltz, M. A., NcoL1. 
Lorcnlen. C. P ., Vai l. 
l.amborn, Walter A., Sioux 
City. 
Lewis. Arthur H ., Alcester, 
S.D. 
Long, Chas. 1., Chicago, Ill. 
l.agomarcino, J ohn J .. Wav-
erly. 
I,:Hmon. Arthur, Mitchell, 
S.D. 
Larson. Martin, Callender. 
l.ux. r. F.., Glendale, Calif. 
l~1wson, Art L .. Burlington. 
L~1rson, M. C .. King~ ley. 
1-ttds. Robert H .. Cherokee. 
Landon. Ray 1., Chicago, Ill. 
l,;angheim, Geo. J .. Charlotte. 
Lovejoy, B. F, New York, 
N.Y. 
LeRoy, ] Irving, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 
Lenocker, Ivan X., Council 
Bluffs. 
L)'nds. Otas. M .. Aurora, Ill. 
Lent, Ralph R., Vinton. 
Lutterman, J. L .. Wellsburg. 
Lcafstone. Chas. W. A., Sioux 
City. 
l.nhr, Albert F.. Springfield, 
Mass. 
Lage, Edward ] .. Sutherland. 
Lussman, C. W ., Arlington 
Heights, 111. 


















































Levendall, August L l:b bn. 
Luce, Fred L, 1\it. im r 
I..arnson, \V. H u .' •-• s. D. .• MIICUCI~ 
Lyman, G. W., Cushing 
~ Plant, G. L, St Anth 
Lmdsa y, Bert p Ctdar :"1· 
ids. ., -up. 
Lester, Grace y. B•ll' 
Mont. lll(J, 
Lambach, Paul W., Tipton. 
Laukelma, Fred, Pella. 
Lam her!, Chas. E, Colwnbus 
Junct1on. 
Leuck. Matt H., Dts Moines 
Loos, Ceo. }., ~Iacomb Ill 
Loupe, Faye H., Clartnce. 
Lundell, }. \V, Storm lakt. 
Luck!esh. Edw., Maquoket:a. 
Langm: Harry C., Neola. 
Laughhn, Roy, Santa Monica, 
Calif. 
Lint~en, Jsidor C., PhiladtJ. 
plua, Pa. . 
Lovely, Varna M., Stuart 
Layton, Hillis H., Crtseo. 
l.ehmer, Frank E., Morst 
Bluff, Neb. 
Lupton, Wilbur W., Onawa. 
Lueck, Louis R., Laurens. 
L!'ckritz, Alvin R .. Dubuque. 
Ltek, J as. C., Cedar Rapids. 
Lcshe, Floyd L.. McClelland 
Lischer, Henry, Davenport. · 
l.ane, James C .. Greenfield. 
Lersch, Ralph \V., Sioux City. 
Lamoreux, Harry R, Cbtr· 
okee. 
La Point, E. W .. Ottumwa. 
Louis, Norwood C., Iowa Cit> 
Lane, John S., Sioux City. 
Lande. Ralph C., Des Moines 
Lcgg, R. Eugene, Salem. Ore 
Leach, Joy Darnell, Bloom· 
field. 
Landgraf, Thomas 0., Water· 
loo. 
Latta. Claire R. Sac City. 
Leonard. Roy, Omaha, Neb 
Levy. Victor S.. Forest Kill. 
~- Y. 
Larson. Arthur G .. Clarion 
Latta. Rohl. 1\1., Des Moines. 
Larson. Thea E .. Iowa City. 
LaGrange. Arthur, Vinton. 
Lewis, Herman H .. Winterset. 
Lantow, Ernest W, Rockford. 
111. 
Larsen, Rolf N., Fort Dodge. 
Laury, Edward R., Des 
Moines. 
Lowry, Charles F., Cresco. 














Leland, Stanford M., Des 
Moines. 
Lake, James Edward, Chicago, 
Ill. 
l.thman. Beymer B .. Charuon. 
l..i' ing>ton, ~forgan J.. Des 
~Joines. 
L)nch, John Xeal, Spencer. 
l.mdquist, !\fora A., Orion. 
Ill. 
l.ux, Paul P., Chicago, 111. 
Liggitt. Ted R .. Des !\Joines. 
l.ar..en, Annetta. Gra)Hlle, 
S.D. 
Light, M V~rgmia, Ames. 
(.i,·ing\lonc. Sarah L, Pleas· 
antviUe, N. ]. 
Lewis. Ra1t>h W .. lowa City. 
l.age. Wm. ~1.. Davenport. 
Levin. Edward 0., Des 
Moines. 
Me 




























McDonald, ). \V., Marshall· 
l0\\'11. 
McDermid, D. S., Muscatine. 
McBride, Hugh E .. Des 
Moines. 
McKay, B. A., Mt. Vernon. 
McBride, R. W., Idaho 
Springs, Colo. 
McKibben, Chas. A., Bloom-
field. • 
McCullouch, Geo., Humeston. 
McDonald, J. E., Mason City. 
McGarvey, Sidney B., West 
Side. 
~lcArthur, Frank H., Detroit, 
Mich. 
Mc.Curnin, T. P., Des :!lloincs. 
McCoy. Jno. R., Seymour. 
McKay, Chas. A, Indianola. 
McMcchan. James, Boone. 
~lcBridc, W. H., Muscatine. 
McElroy. E. K., Fon Dodge. 
McDonald, J. E, Eagle Grove. 
McDermott, C. L , Waterloo. 
McCray, Walter R., ~1. D., 
Charles City. 
McAdams, A. E., Belfield, 
N.D. 
McColm, C. W., New Market. 
McPheeters, B. B., Harlan. 
McNamara, F. H., Des 
Moines. 
McEvoy, M. T., Mondamin. 
McMackin, F. G., Sioux City. 









































McFadden, Wm, New Lon· 
don 
:!llcOu~key. John A .. Omaha, 
Xeb. 
McDonald, Andrew, Je,.ell. 
~lcCurnin. A A.. De~ Moine< 
~lcGuire. J, Leonard, Des 
~loincs. 
McKeeHr. R. B, Otley 
~lcDonatd. D J .. Sioux Cit) 
:!llc~lickle. S. L .. Eldon 
:!llcXi,·en. James. \\'ood"ard 
:\lcFarland. Roher!. Dubuque. 
~{c\\'illiam5. C. T., Cedar 
Rapids 
:!llcCurnm. Frank L.., Perr). 
:!llcCreery, James F., Fonda. 
~fcArtor. \\'alter H .. \'ictor. 
~lcGrane, Patrick J., New 
Hampton. 
McLaughlin, Thos. F, 
Wapello. 
McCalt. Mart J., Algona. 
McClelland. Elmer E.. Atli· 
ance, Neh. 
McCarthy. Jesse \V., Timber 
Lake, S. D. 
McGarr. D. L.. Anlmnre. 
Okla. 
Mcisaac. A. W., Roc.kwelt 
City. 
McClelland, Wm. Jl. , Corning. 
McLaughlin, Harry )., Glen 
Haven, Wis. 
McWilliams. Bert D .. Minne· 
apolis, Minn. 
McCullough, A. Clyde, Los 
An~e1es, Calif. 
McWilliams. Berth:\ D., Min· 
neapolis. Minn. 
McElroy, W H , O~hotn, 
Wyo. 
McPhee. Arch. Kell()j!g 
McLuen. Maurice C., Des 
Moines. 
McDaniels, Geo. I., Washing-
ton. 
McNally. R B • Toledo. Ohio. 
McBride, E. P., Missouri Val· 
ley. 
~facGugin. Harris D., Well· 
man. 
McKamy, Frank E., Burling-
• ton. 
'McCargar. H . A., East Pem· 
"roke. N. Y. 
McMickle, J,, R., Anamosa. 
McCree, Wade H ., Chicago, 
Ill. 
McGrath, M. ] ., Chicago, Ill. 
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.:llc)\amee, La" renee, Minne-
atoiJII>. Minn. 
:\lacMurray, M. (,., Chicag<>, 
Ill 
.:llc:CaiiJ, S. F., jefferson. 
Mcl)o\\dl, Rozella (:::.chmidt), 
l,ouculn, 1\cb. 
M ch un, Ralt>h, Chicago, Ill. 
McCvcy, Emmet A., \Vil-
liaom. 
.:llcComhic, !Urry E. Win-
tcr..,tt. 
M cl·Jtrct, Lt'O E., Toledo. 
.:llcC:uirc, Gco. F., Waterloo. 
.:llc.:lloch•d, Elmer )., Oe, 
.:lftline. 
McGowan, Guy 1~ .• Lenox. 
McVocku, Claude A .. Gothen-
l~torj(, Neb. 
.\lc(;,u, Albert I,., Inwood. 
llclu), john ) .. !:>ouux City. 
;\[ ct.cc, Sadie, Fairbank. 
.\lcChJnc, Gt'O. \\'., Waterloo. 
Mcl);:>'itt, Frank A., Omahn, 
Xcb. 
.:llcCarth)', Clem, Waterloo. 
.:llcCarth), Lro. L.. Urbana, 
Ill. 
McDonald, Fred )., Perry. 
Mcl.aughlin, l:.arl )., Ana-
rnt, ... ,, 
.Mc)o;all), Nichola, )., Water-
loo. 
Mcllugh, Leonard E., Keo-
kuk. 
.:llcCrammer, Ivan L., :\fadi-
son, \\'is. 
McPhtr>on, Roy C .. Council 
Bluffs. 
McDonald, John F., Inde-
pendence. 
llclioc)c, Harold E, Chicago, 
Ill. 
McCauley, Mary Leontine, 
Dnhuquc. 
:\icCaht·, Thomas ). Victor. 
.:llcPher.on, Kenneth \V., 
Council Bluffs. 
McDonald, True W., Perry. 
McKc111ic, ]. Paul, Sioux 
City. 
:\lcAloon, James T, Mar~hall-
tO\\n, 
~!cKe:uo, Ira W., lo.wa City. 
:\lcBeath, Carter B., -Anthon. 
McGowen, John F, Fonda. 
M 
Mullan, W. F., Pomeroy. 
Maul~by, Ellis P., Casey. 
:\1allery, Ada, Boone. 















































Motch~ll. Andr~w Dts 
lfoines. ' 
,\Iontrooe, Cro. D., Sloan 
Mateer, John D. ~r Ra 
ids. ' P. 
.\I ornin, Gco. S., U:dar Falls 
Morgan, 0~11 G., Santa Mon 
ica, Calif. -
~!organ, B. A., Marshalltowa 
.\lor~. Dr. Chas. W., Evd~ 
Monn. 
.Miller, Scv~rim, Jr., Da1·en. port. 
~lore, Arthur ]., Sioux City. 
Morse, Chas. H., Eagle Grol't. 
.:llaxwell, \\'. ]., A1oca . 
.\!eyers, .Edw. G., R~inbtck. 
M)ers, P. B., Omaha. Neb 
Mahnke, Geo., Des Moines.· 
. \loore, G. A., Muscatine. 
.\loetzel, Ern~st A., Dal'tll-
port. 
Moffett, Bcnj. F .. Clinton. 
Mathews, Chas. W., Pulalki 
:\lewhirter, Harry 0., Hunt· 
ington, W. Va . 
May,. B. Wood, Charles City . 
Mornson. W. W., Iowa City. 
t.liller. Gco. D., Albia. 
Marshall, C., Jr., Hampton. 
Mcttlin, A ] ., Rus<ell 
Maher, \\m. F., Oncago, Ill 
Morgan, F. H., Council Bluffs. 
Maiden, Walter ]., Lenox. 
Mqlligan, Wm. H., l.os An-
geles, Calif . 
Murray, Mayme E., Daven-
port. 
Moffat, John Howell, Denl'er, 
Colo . 
.\1 iller, Geo., Marion. 
Marshall, Oliver E., Rock· 
ford, lll. 
Merritt, F. H., Milford. 
Moore, Ed ] ., Eldon. 
Milz. W. F .. Cresco. 
Magee, Edward W., Dunkn-
ton. 
Mammen, Martin H., West 
Hollywood, Calif. 
Miller, Carl J., Waterloo. 
Melzian, H. F., Burlington. 
Miller, J. J., Ackley. 
Maher, Frank, Carroll. . 
Masters, Chester L. E., Whit-
tier, Calif. 
Meyer. H. C., Britt. 
Marean, Wm. A., Adair. 
Morrison, Clinton ] ., Rolfe. 
M itll·aJsky, E. C., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
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.5681 .\leinur, Alonzo F.., H)·nes, 
Calif. 
5701 Moore. H. N., San Antonio, 
Texas. 
5747 .:llackin, B. G.. lnde~ndence. 
Si&l ~luhchill, Eugen~ F, Water-
loo. 
5775 Moore, Thomas J ., Waterloo. 
5782 .\lurray, M. J., Davenport. 
5825 ~liskimins, H. !>{., El Paso. 
Texas . 
5922 Manning. C. A .. Albuquerque: 
N. M. 
5923 ~loore, H. C., Palmer. 
5929 Miller, E. L., Yankton, S. D. 
597~ ~toore, Ro~s R .. Villisca 
5992 Middlesworth, Wilfred C., 
Albuquerque, N. 111. 
6008 Miller, F. Williams, Amana. 
6020 Marcy, Frank L., Early. 
6121 Mill~r, Carl F. L., Gridley, 
Calif. 
6158 Mathes C~o. A., Fontanelle. 
6145 Maulsby, W. A., Des Moines. 
6188 Miller, Chn C., Sioux City. 
6201 Masten, Willis L., Grcen~cld. 
6287 M aennel, Grac~ Loucks, Sooux 
City. 
6339 Maiers, ]. A., Monona. 
6377 Maxey, Marshall W .. River-
6406 Mlii~~- Sido~y J .. Des Moines. 
6510 l\luchlenthaler, Rudy \V., El-
gin. 
6637 March. Wm. L., Cedar _Falls. 
6651 Morgan, A. W., Musca~m~. 
6685 Mah~r. Loren L., Golmore 
City. . 
6711 Merryman, W. C .. Blaorsburg. 
6770 M~. Alfred, Redwood Falls, 
Minn. 
6773 Moran, Thom;u A., ~felrose. 
6005 Mat hews, J. A.. Hedrock. 
682.1 Merwin, A If red C., Pawnee, 
111. 
6842 Miers. Ferdinand W., Long 
B~ach, Calif. 
6871 Marschall. John J.,. Hampton. 
6898 Mullins. W. R., Gronnell. 
6922 Miller. Clinton J., Lorimo~. 
7192 May, Leroy D., Kansas C1ty, 
Mo. 
7228 Morgan, R. B .. Oskaloosa. 
7284 Margadant, Wm .. Waterloo .. 
7353 Miller. Bazil W.. Councol 
Bluffs. 
7354 Murdy, Newton E., CJeenfield. 
7377 M~tzgcr, Ro)·al J:• \\aterloo. 
7471 Munch, L. C., Chnton. 
7505 Meisner, Otto, Davenport. 
7548 Mulnix, W. H, Potwin, Kan. 
75-19 ~loore, Blain~ R, Cedar Rap-
ids. 
7571 Moore, Robert II., Cornong. 
7$91 Mick, Fred L .. Bussey. 
7(1(13 Morgan, C. H .. Ualdwin Park, 
Cahf. 
766.? Morri~. W. G, Elk RiHr, 
Idaho. 
7663 ~lallctt, Frank A.. Des 
Moines. 
i684 Moore, Herbert .Mors~. Ana-
heim, Calif. 
7707 Miller, Raymond, Brayton. 
7714 Manley, Bernard Edward, 
Ma~on City. 
77l5 ~faxwcll, G. Cloyd. Oakland. 
7744 Mauck, Harry C., Boone . 
7700 Middlesworth, Dey W., ML 
A yr. 
7820 M~ans. Georjle, Des Moines . 
7821 Melody, W. E., Sioux City. 
7839 Maffitt, E. Lloyd, Oakville. 
7892 Melb), Olal, Summit, S. D. 
7908 March,]. F .. Vermillion, S. D. 
7916 Morris, Geo. II., Oshkosh, 
N~b. 
SOil Machacek, Joseph Frank, Ce-
dar Rapids. 
8101 Mor11an, Uoyd E., Oakland, 
Calif. 
8132 ~liller, Delmar C., Proria, 111. 
8133 :\forg2n, F. C., Chicago, lll. 
8166 Maisch. Charles A., Olicago, 
Ill. 
8194 Merrill, E. C., Cedar Rapids. 
8222 '\fa~nusson, Arthur, Malcom. 
R254 Miller, C. G., Omaha, Ncb. 
8J()() Moue, E. E., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
8301 ~{I:{,, Bruno B., Las VegM, 
8346 Mos~~- E>'crell 0., Centerville. 
8347 Mankey, Austin T., Minnup-
olis, Minn. 
8348 Maher, F. E., Denison. . 
8379 Martin, Andrew R., Renwock. 
8387 Mayer, Henry S., Marshall-
town. 
8388 Mershon, Harry W., ~s 
Moines. 
8404 Marohall. Floyd, Santa Mon-
ica, Calif. 
8405 Miller, lkrt W., Boone. 
8445 ~facho~an, Orval A., Frank-
lin, Pa. 
8447 Moffitt, W. C., Columbus 
Junction. 
11529 Mauz, Karl E, Winthrop. 
8579 .\furray, Joseph W., Webb. 
8616 Murphy. B. R. Mead~. Kan. 
8625 Miller, Harry, Brayton. 
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~fill, Elmer J., Correction-
\ilk 
:\l)rc:n. Walter. Storm !.ali<·. 
~ic)cr. Edward II., Waver!}. 
i\hllcr, H. Farris, Kew:onec, 
Ill. 
~torrill. Hcrl>j'rt II ., OcSotn. 
~l urra). }<><. II . B.. !'anti, 
:\finn. 
:\Inc. Carl /\ , Huron, S. D. 
Mulligan, ) OSI'Ilh P. , Tnc""'· 
Ariz. 
Ma)cr, Ed \V., Cherokee. 
~1:\rtin, Earl S., Elkpoint, S. D. 
~l)er<. Geo. W .. Thornton. 
Mt l(orden. C. H .. Waukon. 
Malloy, James, Jr., Chicago, 
Ill. 
· ~l nr~tcnsen, Martin, Cedar 
Falls. 
~{c)crs, j ohn R., Waterloo. 
Moore, H ugh D., Eldon. 
Miller. H. A., Durant. 
Matthews, Orville A .. Creston. 
~fmil, Will If, Huntington, 
Ore. 
Morrill. Ralph E .• Waukee. 
Mall. Frank A .. Belle Plaine. 
Marienau. W. A., Ireton. 
l\.lri sner. Oscar A .. Davenport. 
Miller, Emory A . Des Moi~es. 
Machogan, C. R., Dyers\·tlle. 
Moran, ]as. V. P., O.icago, 
111. 
Miller, Roland A., Royal. 
Mahan nan. E. Vern. Moville. 
~fathews. Earl. Grinnell. 
Miller. \\'m. Francis. Des 
Moines. 
Ma<ueci, John J., Eveleth, 
Minn. 
i\liller. Maurice R., Denver, 
Colo. 
Moo~, Lawrence F., Milwau-
kee, Wis. 
Martin, Guy G .. Charles City. 
'/l[ogel, Nellie L., Keosauqua. 
Mace, Glenn E, Washington. 
Ma~ter<, ]ohn R, Clarinda. 
Mallory, Morris W., Whitte-
more. 
Miller, AI A .. L<>nnox:, S. D. 
:Mull in, James E., Omaha, 
Neb. 
Myers, f~ter H., Indianola. 
Melton, Har ry W., Sandpoint 
fdaho. ' 
!I.! iller, Wm. N, Waterloo. 
Martin, Chas., Evanston, Ill. 







































MV'~ Wm II., Richm.•ad, 
Moershtl, \\ 'I. A., Ho-·. 
•tead. ·~ 
~l orrison, Th., , M 1 City. . ., owa 
Marsh. Lor .. n F. Lon .. n ..... 
Calif. • .. oq._., 
~lartin, H. I< , Sioux C•ty 
.\lacombcr, <.. uy B., Olin. · 
~l :trks, l~alph, Eldora 
Mart!n, Ernest K., Flag;tafl' 
Anz. ' 
\l•lle~. J ohn D , Colfax. 
~fornson, Sherman Chic••o 
Ill. ' ""• 
Meier~ord, Leonard A., Cedar 
Rap1ds. 
~Iasson,_ Dr. Hervey Fuhon, 
Washmgton. 
Man~an, Edw. Lyle, For~ 
Cay. 
Martin, Leslie B., Des Moines 
Miller, Clifford J .. Sheldon. · 
Mullen, J ohn F .. Fonda 
:\tiller. Leo. P ~ Los ru;gelt1, 
Calif. 
Mollenhoff, Norman T., Stan· 
ton. 
Moser, Carl A, Esthervil~. 
Muedith, Thos. T, Des 
~loines. 
Molleston. Paul M., J...inetille. 
Montrose, George Uoyd, Win-
terset. 
Moloy, Mildred M. Boyle, Du-
buque. 
M \·ers. Walter D~ Steamboat 
Rock. 
Meyer, Marie V., Sac City. 
Moore, Leslie C.. Pierce, Neb. 
Marienau. Fred ] .. Sioux City. 
Miller, Albert J. Olicag-o, Ill 
~!uller, E. ] ., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Moore, Angus S., Cedar Rap-
ids. 
Meinert, Anna, Remsen. 
Mason, Lloyd E., Rawlin-. 
Wyo. 
Morris, Robt. H ., Des Moines. 
M ungerson, Melvin, Riverside, 
Calif. 
Moulton, Raymond F, Dts 
Moines. 
Miller, Ceo. W. V., Mu,ea· 
tine. 
Ma upin, Morris L., Lawton. 
Murray, Wm. J.... R., Ayrshire. 














































REGISTERED PIL\R ~L\ClSTS 
~fartin, Cha<. E~ lleh·idere, 
Ill 
May. Gurne\ G., Roc!. Rapids. 
:\lonahan, ~rhardt ].. Xiles 
Center, Ill 
~l ou. Cha,. E., Iowa Ctty. 
~!iller. Bertram F., ~ioux 
Cin-. 
~fryer, CL'I)t<>n 0 .. De< 
~loines. 
Me)crs, Beulah D., Allerton. 
Mackey, Mcrril G., Charter 
Oak. 
~faw-er, Gcn·aise E., Ottum-
wa4 
~lartin<;On, John N., Des 
~!oint.,. 
Miller, Wayne. Sheldm1. 
~lathews, l.e<ter Gail, Hed-
riclc. 
Miller. Verne, Mason Cny. 
Moes, j oseph A., Gal~na. Ill. 
Murphy, Lewine, Clarmda. 
~fonson, l~dwin P., Council 
Bluffs. 
\lalsed. l.yle G .. Han>pton. 
~forgan, Donald ~1.. Des 
Moines. 
Morgan, Wyatt W., Newt~n. 
Molskow, j ohn j ., Sioux Ctty. 
Mahoney, \\'m. M., Sloan. 
:\fitchell, '\zalia E., Des 
~loinc•. 
~!eyer, Floytl H .. Linn Crove. 
N 
Jl\ugent, E. 0 ., Oskaloo-.a_. 
Xorton, Ch~<. F., Des Momes. 
:\ix, John M .. Waterloo. 
Naumann, Emil L. } . Bur-
lington. 
Newquist, Frederick, F.uex. 
Naumann, \V. B .. Wate~loo. 
l\cl<On. C. H., Des Moone<. 
Xey Robert }.. :\fclntire. 
l\ichols, C. Ellis. Omaha. Ncb. 
Nelson, Cha~. N .. Bcclford. 
Nolan, Geo. R., Ames. 
l'olieoll<, F. F .. Lc~far<. 
l\ewman, Grace. lfa«m City . 
Xewcomb, Geo. D .. Crt,ton. 
Xordgren, Emil E., \xtell, 
Neb. 
Nordgren, E. Joseph, Ottum-
wa. 
Xollen, ~rrit H .. NCI'.t<)n. 
Nelson, John C .. Aurelia 
Jl\ emmer<, Peter J ., Cedar 
Ra~d~ . 
Nachtwey, Frank } .. Lan<•ng. 






































l\affzoger, A. Merrill 
X~bk, Gh·n \\'., Pr<>mi>c City. 
l\erh}. Ol3f E .. E.a~:l< (~rove 
llohe. ::;.,non C. H, ~lllwau-
kce, \\'h. 
::-l~··oe. Peter N., Spokane, 
\\'a<h. 
:-\aclie. Frank J, Rolfe 
Xixon, :-;anmd R""· Flliott. 
Xerh), Benhart I., l.:tke ~fills. 
:\~well, James S., Mar~hall-
town. 
Novak, joseph H.. Cedar 
Rat>id<. 
:\or<:ard. Jnrr;:tn } , Harlan. 
:\ichoh, ohn ~orge, Belle 
Plain<· 
Ni~mann, Theodore 1~.. Bur· 
lington. 
Xorchtrum, Fred G .. Chicago, 
Ill. 
1\el<OOn, Ray A .. ~londamin. 
Xelsnn, D. Edwin, M. D., 
::\{ inneapolis, Minn. 
Nicolls, Oscar C, Mitchell, 
S.D. 
Xemmeu, P. ) . L .. Chicago, 
fll. 
Neustrnnd. L. F., Dayton. 
Nutt. /\rrhie, Des Muines. 
.:-lnrntan, Albert R, Milton. 
Xaher<. 1!. H., Chicago, 111. 
1\elson. Arthur } .• Burlinp;ton. 
Xeufeld. John, Da\Cnf'Ort. 
l\e\\10n, Robert D.. Cheney, 
\VasiL 
}Jolting, Conrad E, Chicago, 
Jll 
}Jel<on, Fred, Grants Pass, 
Ort. 
Nesbit, Ed J.. Underwood. 
1\'nrton, llalph, l.o• Angeles, 
Calif. 
l\ichol <, lloward T , A del. 
1\ye. }. B. SpokaM, Wash. 
1\igg, Walter A, Mrrroll. 
Newhern, l.ee Roy, Holly-
wool!, ('a li(. 
Nel•on, llamld E., Exline. 
::-lifllt, \ll><·rt, Charter Oak. 
Neal, Elmer. De> Moine<. 
1\i<<etl, Emil H., Shenandoah 
1\iks, Bert Ed~ar, Stratford, 
Ontario. 
Xewhrrrr.. Clementine H .. 
Rock ,Jand. Ill. 
'\'cmmrr•. '\'icholas }., La-
mntte. 
9428 :\'ew11n1, Wm. C., Detroit, 
Mich. 
9-1-18 Noll. Rertrand E .. Holbrook, 
Ariz. 


































!\uulc. l<ohcrt 1)., F.J}ttle. 
:\o'"tui,t. Carl, l<cd Oak. 
:\ull, \\ rlliam I·., Lead'"""'· 
Mo. 
Xi,,,.n, II . Emrl, Rcirrhcck. 
Xc'"tlli>t. !<laird ~1.. ''"'" 
Crt). 
:\chon, ~u"dl V, Des 
.\tuinc,. 
:-leary. Wrn. II ., Sioux City. 
Xurri,, \\'illiam \., Colurnhu, 
Junctron. 
XrrhuJ,, Frand D, !llarttm·th:. 
:-leufelrl, Dorothea M .. Oa1·· 
cnrurt. 
:-.!cufeld, Eli1.abeth K., Daven· 
port 
1\uhrng, John \\'m .. \Vaterlt '· 
1\icl""'· Charle' !II., T ucson. 
Ariz. 
Xcht·n. Ncl.. S .. Des :.toinc;. 
X uuall. Cl> de R. Oe, :.toinc,, 
:-\culoaum, Erhart \\',, Deni-
son. 
Nntt, Thomas J,, De, Moine,. 
Ximin. F rank A, (; Jenwood. 
:\retul. A. lnin~e, :.tuscatinc. 
Xel«>n, Lester, De, :.Joinc•. 
0 
O Jm,ted. F.arl ~ .. ~cw 
Hamt>lon. 
O,born, Benj. F .. Rippey. 
Ole•on, O laf l\1., Fort Dotl)!e. 
Owen, C. X .. Marion . 
()J,cn~ :.1onrad ].. Hollywood, 
Cahf 
Olive, D. C.. Scranton. 
O'l~e illy, \\'m. F, Keokuk. 
Overton, Wa lter 1'., Sumner. 
Olnc), \' L .. E~etcr. Calif 
Oehring, Cha<. C, Elkader. 
Ckhr. Leroy :.1 .. Cedar Falh. 
Oelke, \\'. C .. ~nclaway 
OlinJ.(cr, John ll.. D~r11 cr. 
\nlo. 
Oard, \rthur \\' . Council 
Bluff .. 
Ortlch, Ccor~c. !'t. l .oui<, Mu. 
0'.\lall,•y, J , E., Cc>On Rapid, 
O'Connnr, Then. E.. Sioux 
City. 
O,hc-,rnc. f••hn S., i)(,, ~lome<. 





N.D. ' ' 
0':-ldll, lro\\'id D .. \\'~llsburg. 
Opper, John C., \\'aukon. 
Orange, :.1. D.. Pilot Rock, 
Orr. 
Oleson, 0. E.. :.r innc:apoli <. 
:\linn. 
().I') I ();en, T. 0 At 
Minn. ~ 11Ulcallt>l~ 
Oertel, I· .. H., Bronson 
f lohcmr, l\rne;t 0 K · . 
C ll'~rhuf,er, Hoyc~· 1 no~::llt. 
ii2.! 
::;, J.) '·• -><1")· 






































Calif ' ng uac 
O lander, J~mi l Pnn>gh 
0' llricrr, J. F.: p0~00~r. I l'Kedc, Jas. L r:00~ as. 
C Jditt, J !\., R?,;..n, ~I on:. 
Ot•ttcan, Sam S ''an c· 
Mo. ··" 'il.l 111. 
0( ~shcln, l.co. L., ~totnix, Ariz 
Jc er. l·.rwm A, Ponl~ 
Ore. 
Offerman, Alben 1 •. , l>a•~· 
t>ort. 
O'Neill, John I .. , Oakland 
Ol~on, \l~ndick, WN Co,. 
cc.rd, Mmn. 
O~terman, Ha;r>, Lutle RllCX 
0 Connell. Srster M. Rose. 
Waterloo. • 
Os<c;_tbrink, Henr} t, \\'r.t 
Pumt. 
Ocrtd, l.loJd C., Bronson. 
01ycns, llenry S., Da1is City 
Ohphant, Fred LeRoy ~ 
"-1oincs. ' 
Overton, Chas. G., Sumner. 
Osburn, Herbert S. Ch;....,•o 
Ill. ' -•' 
Ohon, l'almer A., Afton. 
Olson. Dale G., \\'atcrloo. 
Owen, llcrbert F. Clannch 
Ohne>c•rge, Harl'e)' L., 0.1 
Moine,, 
Oshorn, Thomas, Knoxville. 
O'Cotm<·ll. )as. H. Jloone 
O'Xeill, Chas. E.. Mann Gil 
O'Connor. Edward ~1. [)(, 
.\Joines. 
Offineer, :.rcrle W., Des 
~!oine~. 
Ol<on, . \dien ~{., LeMar>. 
p 
Penn, Alphonso V., Sidney. 
l'litt. H. \ ., Des ~{oinc,. 
Price, L. J,, Tama. 
P;ckctt, J L .. Do; ~loine;. 
Pu11er>. C. :\., Bloomfield. 
l'ramt, A. \\' .. Henni,ton, Ort 
Parker, 1 .. T., Eagle Gro1e. 
!'axton, J. F., Harlan. 





Pember, H. H., Rock Vallt). 
Pike, Cha~. C .. Glendale. Cali!. 
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Pmckney, E A .. Fore.t Cit). 
Painter, \\ m., University 
Park. 
l'hilliJ>S. Cl) de C.. Colorado 
:>lmng>. Colo. 
Plu lips. E '-J., \\'est Union. 
Pats}, C. C .. Reno, ~e,·. 
Pfeiffer. Gu~tal'e A., Oelwein. 
Pitkin, F. 0 .. St. Paul, Minn. 
l'heJp,, C. \\' . indianola. 
l'etk, Jc,se 0., Stillwater, 
Okla. 
Platt, J, H .. Montezum.1. 
Parman. E. J .. Decorah. 
Patterson, II. 0 .• Omaha, Neb. 
Po" ers. E A . U niotl\'ille. 
Pa~te, \\'. P .. Ah·ard. 
Polson, Guot.af E., Denver, 
Colo. 
Prehle, Chas. H ., Long Beach, 
Calif. 
Peteromeyer, £d,vard C .. Ok· 
lahoma City. Okla. 
Prann, \V . E., Timber Lak e. 
S. D. 
Pohle. Edwin B., Dexter. 
Pfdffer, \\'. F .. Fayette. 
Pederson, Ceo. ~1.. Storm 
Lake. 
Phillipp, A. C .. Manchester. 
Peterson, 0. V., Lehigh. 
Peet. Ray W., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Phillips, Mrs. N. W ., Clear 
Lake. 
Park, Cha~ G .• Clarence. 
Pinckney. Edwin. Fore<t City. 
Peryon. Ed P .. Dubuque. 
Priest, Fred H.1 Hasttngs. 
Porter, Berenice S, Gentry, 
Mo. 
Pote, Guy J .. Bridgewater. 
Pinard. P. F. \\' .. Grand Rap-
ids. Mich. 
Perkins, Lee D .. Denver. Colo. 
Powell, Pre~ton. Adair. 
Purdy. Arthur L .. Neola. 
Perry. Jesse R., Woodward. 
Pelton. Burton L.. Whittier. 
Calif. 
Patterson, Roy S .. Dav~port. 
Pyle. \\'ill M~ :\iarshalltown. 
Parker, Fred 0., Jr., Ireton. 
Pottcrveld, Wm. T., Dubuque. 
Phillco. Addison E ., Des 
Moines. 
Peterson, P. A.. Columbus, 
Neb. 
Parker, G. L.. Independence. 
Peterson. A. E., Clear Lake. 












































Paulson, H~ry 0., Fo rest 
City. 
Pattun, Harry T ., Lavinia, 
Minn. 
Palmquist, A. F, Hartle) . 
Pcnqu•te. Elmer, Xewton. 
P<hchal, \\'m. \\'., Burlmgton. 
Paradise, \\'m . E., Barnes 
City. 
Perry, O tis G., Chicago, Ill. 
Penco:, Wm. R., Colfax. 
Pratt, Frank E .• Aurelia. 
Prindle, Chas. W., Oak Park, 
Ill. 
Plitt, J ohn, Unionville. 
Po..akony, \V. J ., Pocahontas. 
Pa rr. lloll'ard R., Salt Lake 
Ci ty, Utah. 
Pu~sley, Geo. Wm., Bayard, 
Neb. 
Pool, Herbert )., Oakland, 
c~Jif. 
Paschke. Edw. R .. Nashua. 
Plummer, Ralph M., Los An-
geles, Calif. 
Porter, Earl Watt, Hum-
boldt, Kan. 
Pemberton, J ohn Kirk, Des 
1\loines. 
Price, Clarence, Sac City. 
Pollock. Ernest V .• Ottumw:l. 
Power, Wm. Oarence, New-
ton. 
Parks, John G., Ottumwa. 
Pieck, Fred, Jr., Edgewood. 
Paden. Cynthie M. Des 
Moines. 
P oling, Guy H ., Webster City. 
Park, Argus Eugeno, Water· 
loo. 
Pabst, G. A., Long Beach, 
Calif. 
Potter, William Wolcott, 
Morning Sun. 
Pence. las. W ., Columbus 
Junction. 
Proctor, ). W., Gooding, Ida. 
Pfiffner, Alois C., Dubuque. 
Park, Clyde E .. Ottumwa. 
Parker, Edward A., Lomar, 
Colo. 
Perlcins, Alvah W ., Windom, 
Minn. 
Parsons, A. W., Maynard. 
Pierce, R. E., Sorento, Ill. 
P ooley, Wilber C .. Je fferson. 
Pieper, Frank A .. Clinton. 
Potterveld, F. C., Dubuque. 
Prine, L. M., Long Beach, 
Calif. 
Pratt, F. L.. Burt. 



















































I<EI'OI<T OF PHAIHIAC\ EX.\Mil\ERS 
l'aardckooper, M., Pella. 
Pa;.:e. 1..-o 1· •. , \\ at~rloo. 
Palmtr, l. ,\, :\lunticello. 
Pau,llan, \\'alter E .. llubtein. 
Price, lllst·ph F .. Sterling, Ill. 
l'lullil"'· Tracy 1<., Washing· 
ton. 
Palmer. Cla1 e11Ce 1<., Atlantic. 
Petti,, llt~mic. Wapello. 
l'a}nc. \\ )ll<lham R., Grb-
wuld. 
Porter. Arthur L., Garner. 
Platt, \'ulne} :\1., Ottumwa. 
Packman, Joe 0., Da,·enport. 
Pnwcll, C. H., Conway. 
l'nhlc, Lillian, Dexter. 
Peter\, Ja~. II., Hedrick. 
Platt, II. L.. Tama. 
l'hclt"· Sam, Hlanchard. 




Prieto, ]c"e Ramon, New 
York City, l\. Y. 
Pierce, G('(). 0., Rawlings, 
Wyo. 
Powers, C. C .. Osceola. 
Peryon, Albert G., Dubuque. 
Pierce, James A., Adams, Neb. 
Pexton, Fredric S .. Audubon. 
Preuss, Helmuth \V., Chica-
go, Ill. · 
Pohle, O.car W., Osage. 
PiJl('r, Jamc•, \\'yaconda. Mo. 
Petcr,nn, Edw. \\'., Elk Point, 
S.D. 
Pate,, Carl A .. \\'ebstcr City. 
Pinch. nw 0., O>icago, 111. 
Pitkin, Hny, Anthon. 
Porter, Lauren A., Wilmette. 
Ill. 
Peel. Gen. R., Indianola. 
Piper, Dwight 1-. Urhana. 
Pelland. St>encer C., :\filford. 
Pote. llarlan L., Bedford. 
Power<, J..a Verne, Davenport. 
Pinkerton, \Vm. ~f.. Culver 
City, Calif. 
Pnlter, Ralph S .. J efferson. 
Pctcr..on, Royal F., Omaha, 
Ncb. 
Parks, <ie•rnhl. 01icago, lll. 
Pickcu, Wm. John, Saskatoon, 
sa,k .. Canada. 
Pext<m. ). R.. Harlan. 
Peter-on, Rn~. Council Bluff•. 
Ptt-1. Rnllt. F .. lfas<ena. 
Pinkham, 01as. H .. Cedar 
Fall~. 
Phillips. Harold T .. Baxter. 







































Pfiffner, J0 ,...-.h ] p . 
N. J. '" ., "'~«~on. 
Patter.cm, Nelle 1-:. (lond 
Osceola. on), 
l'odzimek Rall>h Ccda R 
ids. ' ' r ap. 
Powers, Elliott, Knoxville 
Preston, ~eliua 0., Fort · 
Dodge. 
Pnwers, j()seph W., \\ alii.lQb. 
burg. 
Pc;~~son, Earl 1... Chiago, 
Po~ers. Vincent Paul, Ida 
Grove. 
Parr.. ~Iaurice R., Detroit 
M•ch. ' 
Pearson, W. V .. Iowa City 
Pollette, Fredricch G. 11 Ft 
Des Moines. " · 
Ptterson, John E. l.o•e'-nd, 
Colo. ' "' 
Potter. Roy Allen, JefTer.on 
Parker, ~Irs. Adda B, Vail. 
Parker, Ewart. Des Moine,. 
Paulson, David L., Sioux City. 
Pankau. Harlan F.. Cedar 
Rapids. 
Peterson. Peter N., Moline 
III. ' 
Peck. Carlton J .. Decorah. 
Q 
Quinn, Olas. F., M. 0, Oler-
okee. 
Quist, Wm .. Essex. 
Quackenbush, Chas. K .. 
~fiami. Fla. 
Quinn, C. Arthur, l.os An· 
geles, Calif. 
Quigley, Louis, Wauwat0!3 
Wis. 
Quimlisk. Clyde A .. Perry. 
Qucgg, \\' m. B., Brooklyn. 
Quathamer. Benj. F. Defiance. 
R 
Rogg, Olas. \V., Des Moines 
Robinson, Da,id 0, Burling· 
ton. 
Ritter, John M .. M. 0., 
Roosevelt, Okla. 
Royce, O•as. S., Malvern. 
Robinson, Egar H .. Burling· 
ton. 
Ruff, Oscar, Sio11x City. 
Ramsey, J. N .. Keota 
Reed. C. W .. Woodbine. 
Ryan, James B .. \\'inthrop. 
Roll H. ]., Clinton. 
Rees, L. A., Hamburg. 
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Kl't'd. juhn I) . 1-.hlora 
Rngn>. U. C .. \\'a,lna 
Royden. F. \V., Scotch t;rove. 
Rn~o:er'. J. Elmer, Ht:ner 
Dam, \\·., 
Rvbert>. Thom,,,, lOhtldcn. 
RaJc;;ton .. ~. ,\,, \,:uon3. 
Readout, \lhcrt. \lanalla. 
Roben>. 0\\tll IL Santa c\na, 
Calii. 
Rohlf. Ed\\ard I., Waterloo. 
((u"cll, OlarJe, R, 1-t'OsaU· 
R~J1r~~. Herman. Escondido, 
Calif. 
Reynolds. Dr. J uhn W .. Cres-
ton. 
Ross, 1\. K .. Silvis, Ill. 
Richey. E. F., Somers. 
Roe Carl 0., (,arne r. 
Riddle, C. H .. Prairie City. 
Redman. I. 0., \\ <>lnul. 
Rouse. C. 0., Lo• 1\ngtles, 
Calif. 
I~odamar. Albert, Baker, Ore. 
Rogatz, Gco .. Jr .. Dubuque. 
Rosemond, W. ll .. Clear l.ake. 
Rucgnitz, Fred, Webster Caty. 
Roebuck. Edward E .. Watt'~ 
loo. • 
Romaine, Erne~t. Iowa Falls. 





Roth, Chas. P., Acki«:Y· 
Rust. E. G., S1oux Caty. 












Robinson. Carl E, Forest 
City. 
Reed, N. F.. De~ :.r nine~. 
Robinson, Claude W., Long 
Beach. Cali f. . 
Roche, W. H .. Re..cda. Cah£. 
Reed, Chc-ter 1'., F.ltlora. 
Rut1PJitz. Bernard A , Du· 
buque. 
Ramsey. Andrew J., Lisbon. 
Reynolds. All erl E .. Buckeye. 
Ryan. Thomas C., Dou~h~rty. 
Reimers. Wm. F., Whatte-
more. 
5904 Reuenmaier, Frank J ., Car· 
roll. 
5930 Rolfs Herm.1n 0., Davenport. 
6029 Ral)•;, uland D. G. Sioux 
City. 
t()i3 Hichman. Freo H .. Lt.- \n 
geles, Cali£. 
6191 lh an. jdm.- H.. ~J1r111Rfielcl, 
Mo. 
6..!.!11 1<\'ltcnmaicr. Ju-q>h F .. l'ar· 
roll. 
(1.1~ R"l>nt-. F \\'. l'rc'l"'· :.; ll 
6lbl Rq•1..:rt. Cn,, Des Mc>inc,, 
(>.IQ,\ I<dJillau. John 1'.. l.o' Au· 
~:de,, (.'alii. 
6535 Race. I.e"" J. Eldora . 
6539 l(,.,.cJ, Carl Ba,il, St. Loua<, 
~to. 
6551 R:a~o:atr, Fred ) .. Bellenll'. 
(645 Rem land, \\'alter J.. C.tr), 
S. D. 
6653 Rickert, \Villard M., Water-
loo. 
6775 l<ollin)(. John. Jr .. Bellevue. 
~>SUR J(ich:ml. W. A .. Bristow. 
tfl5i Rex he, J. W, Riceville. 
7207 Rctlmnn<l, J. T., Council 
Uluff,. 
i!17 Radclifk H. G .. Fort O.Xl!o!t. 
i313 Ro><U~r<n, M. W .. Ackley 
7331 Ru~:l(l~s. l.ec R .. Birmiul(ham 
7418 Ro,c, E. S., Iowa City. 
74i7 Rcel<l. Jame> M .. B>e". Colo. 
7478 Robiu~on, Fred E .. Amr~. 
7511 Ra~:an, Earl Tanner, Wa~h-
iu~:ton, D. C. 
7544 Ro"· Fayt•tte B., Long Beach, 
Calif. . 
7546 Round,, Ceo. S., Counce) 
Bluffs. 
7555 RMhien, Henry G .. IcJa GrC?ve. 
7572 Robert<, Or. F. :\1., Knoxnlle. 
7605 l~nhcrt<on, Harry A., Rich· 
land. 
7621 lh·inholdt, August J., Man· 
ninp;. 
7<..15 J{u .. cll. T. '"'ric, Sacran1l'nl<l, 
Calif. 
7(:/.1) Ruche. Clemuth D., J(ucl. 
Rataids 
7710 J{oh), Fred, Oeveland, Ohin. 
7730 Raber, Doice, Stu<>rt. 
7796 J(o.,e. \\ m H .. Ottumwa. 
782.1 R•chard-.on. Saml. A., Wa\h-
angton, D. C. 
7m l<n••dl. Otto. Spriu~litlel, Ill. 
7925 Rist. A. C., Des Moine•. 
8024 J(oucl, Roy P .. Portland, Ore. 
RII4 Ruuge, Walter. Peter\un. 
8138 Rawhouscr, Harry C .. Carroll. 
SZOI RuJ)crt, ). F'., Kew York City. 
&.'O.l l<mttr<, Ora L, Kalona .. 
8115 Rohhin~. C. H .. Grand ltaver 
8272 Rho.1d•. M. Claire. Clark•· 
ville. 6034 Rottler. Francis Charle•, Du· 
buque. 
6052 Rust, R. R., Bi•marck, N. D. 














































REPORT OF PHAR!.iACY EXAMINERS 
Ragsdale, Wilmot P., Tacoma, 
Wath. 
Rogers, Blanche, Cedar Rap-
ids. 
Rodgers, B. F., Kellerton. 
Hedheld, Duane H., Shenan-
doah. 
Ross, Ralph R., Decatur, Ill. 
Roo>, ){. E., Uurhngton. 
Romanelli. Gemaro, Des 
Moines. 
Roberts, A. I •. , Des !.1 oi ncs. 
Reiland, R. F., .1\orfolk, Xeb. 
Ries. Arthur ). H., Detroit, 
Mich. 
Heed, W. R., Des Moines. 
Rawwn, Don C., Cedar R.~p-
ids. 
Riemersma, James, Hosl>tr>. 
Reed, Ca rl W., l~ed Oak. 
Hahh, Ardwood f., Charles 
City. 
Rothllar, Jerry V., Clutier. 
Ramsey, James C., Bur lington. 
Rickman, E. H., Banle Creek. 
Reinhold. John F., Audubon. 
Honey. Roy E., Sioux Falls, 
S.D. 
Housh, Hubert E., Humeston. 
Ringer, Walter H ., Omaha, 
Neb 
Robinson, Fred C., Des 
Moines. 
Ramm, john ]., Cascade. 
Ro<enthal. Harry C., Chica~o, 
Ill. 
RiRg, Clifton A., Council 
Blu ffs. 
Hahn, Chas. 1~.. Ellsworth, 
Minn. 
Raphael, Maurice, Los An-
geles, Calif. 
Roushar, ]. C., Cedar Rapids. 
Rhoades, Claud F., Hunting-
ton neach, ulif. 
Rabe, ). F., Atlantic. 
Rohert, John ] ., Waterloo. 
Redcrus, Horace S., Baxter. 
Ro<enthal. Ernest, Decorah. 
Rowe, Claude A., Ottumwa. 
Reardon, John, Alta. 
Roush. Jay ll., Clt.1riton. 
Rutenherk, Harry E., Lost 
r\ation. 
Ricmcke, \V. M., Muscatine. 
Ravelinll. Henry G., Cass 
Lake, Minn. 
Homer, Edna (Becker), Ma-
quoketa. 
Rust, Harold, Denver, Colo. 














































Roderick, Orville E., Des 
Moines. 
HoiJinett, Lester J Co 
Bluffs. ., unci! 
H•>-s, Hugh L., Saratoga, 
\\yo. 
ll)~u. Thos. A., Cedar Rapids 
Hogers, James, l.eMars · 
Hicc, S'!mucl. A .• Omaha: !\ell. 
H}an, Earl C., Des Moines 
Hm~. Gilbert P., Humboldt 
l<oush, Eric A , Chariton · 
Ruth, \\"m. H .. Wiuterset 
Rilty, Si<ter M. Alpbo~s-1 
~terling, Colo. ' 
R:anu, Jos. E., Council Bluffs 
Rollins. Alvin G., Blue Earth. 
Minn. ' 
Rudg<rs, Leeta, Kellerton. 
Richmond, Loyd \\'., Riceville. 
Ro~:ers, Ben .C.. Ft. Dodge. 
Ham,ey. Le•he J .. ~la~n City. 
Rehu. Carl F .. Toledo, Ohio. 
Rcite, Alf Warren, Portal 
N.D. ' 
Ruuquist, Ah•in A., Lohrville. 
Rorick. William, Da,enport. 
Rohinson, Oms. J ., Esther-
vi lle. 
Reiss, Letha L., San Francis-
co, Calif. 
R):tn, \\"rn. John, Davenport. 
Rossi. J ohn C., Des Moines. 
Ra1JI). Harry A .. Couucil 
Bluffs. 
Ruppert, Willard A., 01icago, 
Ill. 
Ru;t, Lynne !.., Nashua 
Rollinson. james Harold, DtJ 
~foines. 
Richardson. Zerilda H., Fred-
erick~burg. 
Rcihsen. L. M .. De~ Moines. 
Reel. Edward A .. Chicago, IlL 
Rig~s. Francis B., Keokuk. 
Ri<e. Herbert E .. Sioux City. 
Roy, Louis A., Phoenix, Ariz. 
Ru ppe rt. Edwin J . I •. , Indi-
anola. 
Rink. Raymond. Genesco, Ill. 
Rou<h, Ro land R., Boone. 
Ressler, John J ., Washta. 
Rinl!". Carl Geo, Farnham•'i!.k 
Rush, John E .. West Union. 
Rha•t i~an, Dewey Geo., Clar-
ence. 
Roberts. Lewi• ].. Waterloo. 
Redrlen. John, Jr., Council 
IUuffs. 
10-127 Richmond, Paul C., San Ber-
nardino, ulif. 





R01hm~yer. C~rl r ... ~< 
~l oin<• 
Roh111,c1n. Guotlman S .. Dl•, 
).lOIII(' 
R·•l•lll' •n, Jame' E. ~I.IQU<>­
kcta. 
1~'"' Jan• I, Harolcl \V., Cedar 
R.:•r•uJ .... 
R,.,'•il"''n Kcnntoth E.. Rur· 
linJ.:'tnn. 
Hire•lur ti. Edwin M., Ottum-
wa 
s 
275 Skimwr, Wm. II, Anam~'"· 
ill Shraclt·r. \\". E. Iowa Cn~ 
7.111 Stcnwcl, Arthur H ., ~ort 
~lad1,on. . 
Hit! Stuart, )as. I), ~lag•!nl1a. 
10( 4 St><'rry. Lew" ll.. Spokane, 
\\"a,h. • 
.!lliO S\\:trtz, Juhn L, Iowa Fall\. 
!I.N Spaul<hm:. Suet J ., Clcndalc, 
Calif. 
1142 Stoll, I, S ., Smithland. . 
!1-14 Schlunohu<:er, J> A .. Den"on. 
.!2.10 Schenk Ceo. \\ .. Clinton. 
.?617 Sie~. H~nry C .. Ma~shalltown. 
lbAA Schumacker. H .. \o\ ~lcott. 
17-18 Stewart, Wm. J.1 Gnmes. 
li50 Stemeh, John. l·nrt Do~ge. 
.?753 Simrol..c. ). l,., De• Mo mes. 
21JJQ Stauffer, Gco. ~1.. Gladhrook. 
2894 Sander\, ). C., Deep River. 
1897 Schlcs:d. Carl F.. Daven1><?rt. 
.?9&1 Shrader, Cha~. C., Iowa C1ty. 
3114.? Scherlinl(. Gmtav. S1oux C1ty. 
30S!t Stevens, W. B., Oconomowoc. 
\\'k "I 
3.'0.' Se•era, \\'. F, Cedar Rapu <. 
3217 Sprm~:cr. Ceo. 1. .. Ganvm. 
3236 SturRCS, \\"ill E.. ~arrotl. . 
3296 Smits, llenry, Mtnncatl(llls, 
Minn. d 
3315 Smith, Ft·rdinan I ].. Mtlf~>r . 
3353 Stevart, Chas. W., Wa~lung-
ton. D 
3-136 Sanfurd, H. Clay, enver, 
Colo. 
~71 Shum\\ay. W .. Arhn~t.nn 
356J Sturl!eon, Q. A .. ~ladnd. 
3577 Sheldon. J. B., llavclock. 
3((17 Smith, M. E. \\'int~rset 
374-1 Stewart. Ella A ..• Gnme•. 
3766 Schmidt. Henry 1~.. Keokuk. 
31!(1) Skiff. Wm. C .. Stor!" l.~k<:. 
3927 Smith, Cloid H .. S1oux Ctty. 
~~ ~~3c~~r~ii~!t··J ~~~~erDie~:o. 
Calif. 
3967 Shaffer, \V. R' Los An~elcs, 
Calif. 
41~~-l Snllth, \\ m. C. Lincoln, :\eb. 
411i5 Stru111l ) . S., Des Moines. 
~11>1 Sh.lk<·-i'<'arc. Ge••. \\ , Cedar 
""J:I<h 
41()6 ::>.:h.llcr, Rnhat R .• Fort 
~la1hsnn. 
4li2 Sherman. I) D .• Washna~ton. 
4213 Shuman. ~I E, l)(o, ~luinc>. 
4.?r .I ~mnh. f.:.,!Jert H .. £>c, ~!oint'. 
4.lHI s~rim~t<emr, l A , Cedar 
Hatnds. 
4.\15 Scdcrt. llarr)· 1.., Valle) 
Junctktn. 
4.198 SltHr,, Alir.d C, Oak l'.trk, 
Ill. l'l I' Cellar -1~20 Shunllt>r. aas. '·· 
lh)lilk 
4~57 ~\\dll. ,\ B .. Walker. 
~514 ShrmH. Fr.auk S .. Fatrtid1l. 
4518 Shu,y. )as. F .. j~ffcr.nn . 
45.lU ScJI,, l'rank \V .. (hc~nl,l 
4.'.11> Sk11lir'>rn. \\' . ~I .. C:l.•·n"~· 
45S4 Santi her". I.e\\" t\ ., St J>au . 
~linn. 
4577 Swallum. R. R.. Huhhanl. 
4645 Sutter. Jo-c)'h R, Burlington. 
-!(,]:? s1~,tt,, S \\'alter. l.c:~l;~r,. 
-lf•79 Stet hm1th, Vrank !~ , Des 
Moines. 
-1688 Smith, \\'. C.. Marble Rock. 
-t<f)i Schuh•. W. II .. Toledo. 
4717 Smith, l'd~:ar F .. Storm l.a.ke . 
4737 Snuth. \\". A., Oklahoma Ctty, 
Okla. 
4741 Sn)dtr, W. C., Tarna • 
~756 Stt•nhen<Oil, Geo. E., l·.ddy-
vill~. 
4784 Smith. Fred N. Doland, S. D. 
47R9 Salmnn, H. ~1.. To~:anl, Ore. 
4Wl.' Stauffer. \\'ill F .. Wawrly._ 
41120 Short'. Gtll. '\., (eda~ Uap•d• 
4827 Spauloling. J•~e. Counc1l Bluff~ 
4fl.l7 St.anltv. \\'ill A , Drxtrr. . 
411.'8 Strm1oel. \\ m. C., Ft \1adl-
4qJQ s1~::~,. C.1rl, Sioux City . . 
4<J.!5 Schwar1., W. Adolph, W1ch-
it:o, Kan. 
4\157 Sawnr, E•a. Chicago, Ill. 
4%.1 Sander>. C. W .. Nort~woocl. 
491!7 Smith, Harry M .. Spnngdale, 
Ark. . 
5018 Snoke. Jacnh F. Lu:den. 
5023 Steel)•. Joel \\'.. \\ aterloo. 
5075 Stedy. lohn II . Waterloo. 
5076 Sloan, J. A .. Ottumwa: 
5077 Simp,on, G. A , Baymmncltc, 
Ala 
50i8 s.,ren<en, Alhert J.. Decorah. 
5125 Starr. Ceo. A., Eldora. . 
Sl38 Scarr Harry A .. AtL~nuc. 
5180 Sar<ei. W. F., Cedar Rapids. 


































Shadle, F. S., Nnvton. 
Smith, Glwdon )., Riceville. 
Shiplt·), L. l'., Shelllun. 
Shield,, \\'m . .\I., {)e, .\I •>illt''· 
Specht, Au~;n>t 1~ .. 1\cw York, 
X. \. 
S.:ateon, S. H., Odl>hu,, 
Shultz, Gm., Ora11Cr, S D. 
Shockley, 1'\cd, Cedar l<apids. 
Scheu, 1.. C.. Great F~lls, 
.\I om 
Shultz, C. .S., Spirit Lakc. 
Shcllah<·rl{cr, E. P., Columhns 
J une1ion. 
Skrllc}, l'.1ul II, .\la!Ju<~keta. 
Shile), Ceo. F., Sr.ottle, \\'ash. 
Shaw, Fred W., Des Mo>incs. 
S) lvcst<·r, V. W, lAng fkach, 
Calif. 
Scutt, It W., Omaha. Neh. 
Si.tworth, M. 1'., Wilsall, 
Mont. 
Schroeder, Rudolph E., Du-
buque. 
Storck, Henry C., ShdTichl. 
Smitit, ll erbcrt 1'., AJtadcna, 
c~tir. 
Striegel, John P., Phoenix, 
Ariz. 
Sparlinfl, E. E., Cedar Ra11ids. 
S1•crling, Frank, Chicago, Ill. 
Sunonson, Eugenic, Green 
River, Utah. 
Smith, D. 'L .. Schaller. 
Sn)'der, Cia) ton 1.. Crait~. 
Stoakes, E. R., West Plains, 
Mo. 
Smith, Ceo. F., Grundy Cen-
ter. 
Strauser, Marvin F., Des 
Moines. 
Shi11man, C. V., Sully. 
Stnhr, Gus L., l.ondon Mills. 
Ill. 
Selleck, Edwin C., Onawa. 






Smith, Channing, Granger. 









Swan. Wallace C., Ointon. 
Speedling, f.. W., Wichita, 
Kan. 
Se••erin, John C .. Philip. S. D. 
Sanders, W. C., Washington, 
D. C. 
Soleman. Fred A., Tama. 
Srrr, Peter L., Beh·idere, 
S.D. 
Schelldorf, W. D., Manning. 
Smith, Stephen M .. Rhodes. 




Satkett, \\', L. Grand Junc-
tion, Colo. ' 






l<ivcr, S. 0. 
~tuhenrotuch, F D., Knoxvill 
~cark. HJrr~·. L, Bristol\ t. 
~ht !•her!l. ) . [· r~nk, Farragut. 
Scl11mrnm~. ]. t.., Decorah 




Shane, Frank, Ottumwa 




































Switzer, Arnold \\'., Run • 
nells. 
Stumr, Wilbur II., Los A11• ~cles, Cali f. 
Schlcier. II A., Alb1a. 
Schneider. Chas. F .• Kin•slty 
Ste11hcnsun, ] . 0., Fre~pOrt, 
JJJ. • 
Shuns. C. Y., O,kaloo;a 
Siel{fricd, Wm. H .. Keokuk 
Strain, Wm. P., Muscatiqe. 
Schneider, Fred W.. Wt<t 
Union. 
Slaughter, Ceo. A., Wharton, 
Texas. 
Shearer. Go..'Orge N., McCaiJs. 
burg. 
Smith, Arthur E., Rockwell. 
Slocum, J. W. Indianola. 
Stover. Il. H., Watertown, 
S D. 
Sarsct, Clarence F., Minne3p· 
olis, Minn. 
Sonc.lar:-. Nick. HarJlCr. 
Schalekamp, H. ]., Sioux Ceo· 
ter. 
Stayskal, Joseph, Montour. 
Stein, ]. R, Ottumwa. 
Sloan, 1'\elson A., Brighton. 
Smith, Roy ]., Traer. 
Scheu, Henry C., Nashua. 
Shultz, S. R .. Portland, Ore. 
Schaff, C. H , Seattle, Wa<h . 
Stadon, J. Henry. Minneapo-
lis. Minn. 
Schultz, II N., Belmond. 
Singer. A. F .. Sioux City. 
Schemmer, John, Chicago, Ill. 
Steen, H. C., Boxholm. 
Schulz, Will F., Ossian. 
Sperry. E. B., Burlington, 
Wis. 
Strayer, W. C., Hudson .. 
Strong. Harry L, Loogv1e,., 
Wash. 
Sullivan, Peter F., Wagner, 
S.D. 
Stotts, 0. D., Yale. 
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66.38 Schuneman, H. W .. Waterloo. 
6654 Sutton, Rea) R.. Pa<adena, 
Calif. 
66i0 Shrark. Carl \\ ., De, :\lo!ne-. 
6707 Saunders, C.~l'· H.. M111ot, 
1\. J), 
67~ Simmon,, \'erne M .. San Ber-
nardino, Cahf. 
6700 S tebglcin, Chas. A., Waterloo, 
~eh. • 
6730 Sager, A. D. Fort Steele, 
\V}O. 
6731 Shipley, Ceo. \\'., Shcld?n. 
6731. Smidt, \. N., Denver, Colo. 
6733 Sherman, Fort. Wa>hington. 
6734 Smith A. N .. \\'interset. 
t739 Shrc\'~'>. B. F., Des ~l~ii.ICS. 
6776 Stemmer, Chas. F.. Ch1cago. 
Ill. 
6778 Scott, Chas. A .. Sheldon .. 
6779 Skoglarul, Ed~ard, lda (,ro\'e. 
67ro Souders, LewiS M.. Blockton. 
6009 Shannon. Rex L. Garner. 
()8.19 Schultr, H. L., Belmon.d. 
6851 Smith, Ed P., Des :Momes. 
6873 Schmit,, Henry, Storm Lake. 
6874 Starbuck. J. X. Valier, _Mont. 
6876 Stream, H. C, Des ~fomes. 
6886 Stickel. J. C .. Paullina .. 
68'15 Sack. Bertrand, Sac C11y. 




6910 Seney, Roy, Minneapo 1s, 
Minn. 
6979 Stonghton, Frank L., Ana-
6934 scl:~:~~~s. Henry B., Washing· 
ton, D. C. 
7003 <;tillman, Clinton H., Los 
• Angeles, Calif. 
7025 Scvereid, Osmond ]., Hux-
ley. . R' 
7039 Strou<e, H. A, Whtte tver, 
S.D. F II 7041 Sprague, E. C., Sioux •a s, 
S.D. B I' 7074 Swanson, Harry C.. ur mg· 
ton. H L Des 7097 Swihart, arry ., 
:\ioines. 
7098 Scar, Elmer !,., Earlham 
7150 Spavin, Chas. H .. Sioux Rap-
ids. . II 
7180 Stickfort, W. W., :\1ontlce o. 
7208 Sidmore, L. Roy, Manson. 
7215 Summers, Tasco R., Portland, 
Ore. Carl 
7250 SwarH, Ed, San Diego, 1 · 
7211) Schu)ler. W. E., D.anbury. 
7286 Smith, G. FranciS, Grand 
Ridge, TIL 
7292 Snydtr, Clarence II.. Shaw-
nr<". Okla. 
iJIS Scro~l!'. Ja,. G Cl:.~rincla 
iJJ..l Shangcr, Lala (iahd, 0)1<111:1, 
\\'io. 
7334 Sht·rlocl.., :\laj. \\ m. 1' .. Sun· 
mount,~ Y 
i335 Snearl), (,. L. t:••>clcll: 
7360 Stoaks, \\'ardcr H., Grnut~ll. 
7382 Sauen.ein. P. 1-.clward. Kco· 
l.uk 
i.'S.l Soli, HuRo 1' .. Portland. Ore. 
7405 Schroedt•r, John, l)c, Momc•. 
7407 Scutt. 1.. J·: • Krnkuk . 
7408 Stttlle), Pttrr, Hnlstein. 
74Zl s,.,tzcr. Clara .\1. Corlett, 
Iowa City. 
74l3 Sdh). E. S., l.o~ An!lcles, 
Calif. . 
7480 Shfer. CharJe, 0., Detroit, 
Mich. 
7481 Smiley, J. A .. Winfield. 
7485 Stuart. \\'m. L .. Audubon. 
7-189 Scheu. Charles II , Nashua. 
7499 Sheckler, Charlc> D., l.os 
Angeles. Cali f. 
7500 Strombeck, Oli\'er F., Max-
well. 
7510 Srn·att, Edward 1::• Oxfo,rd. 
7525 Satrang. E. T., S1oux C.ty. 
7529 Sperr), Mason W., Om.~ha, 
Keb. II N 
7557 Swayze, C. A., Roswe . · 
Mex. 
7574 Sine. H)mao, Chical{o, Ill: 
7(1)6 Schaul, Felix J. Hanrubal. 
Mo. S'd 
7607 Sievero. Peter, West . 1 ~· 
7608 Sorg, Harley H .. T.npoh. 
7639 Simon. Frank, Maroon. 
7640 Swab, Joseph F .. Red Lodge, 
Mont. 
7642 Staack, llugo F .. Maqutlktla. 
7646 Se•·erson, A. j., Huntington 
Beach, C~lif. 
7667 Skinner, Frank R.. Des 
Moine•. 
7711 Smith, Frank B., Cardrna, 
Calif. 
7719 Schwab, Alhert ] ., M~nlo. 
7754 Spengler. Leo A . Alhson. 
7761 Schoctzle, John, Dubuque 
7798 Soh·ie, Alfred M., Cedar Rap-
ids. . 
7m Small. Fred A .. Cedar Rap1ds. 
7800 Schissel, Chas. H., Carner. 
7801 Sloan, Hugh J., Panna, 
Idaho. 
7824 Stites. Alva E., Salem. . 










































I<EPOI<T OF PIIAR~I \CY CX '\~fiXEJ<S 
Sprin~er, Bert C, SpnnJ(rr-
ton, Ill. 
Sh•le,, llcnn s_ Sumner 
St:H-'~'· ( ecl l.ll., S10ux Falls, 
s. 1>. 
Sch:~fTcr. John X ., I)~" 
~ft,illt!\, 
Stricklin;:, llarl1c .\ .. Oncid:1, 
Ill. 
Swam. Burt 1.., c;uthric Ccn-
h:r. 
Smith. l(n;cnc D ., Uarin<b. 
ShirJd,, ~~ D., j. ~1.. Denver, 
Coin. 
Schadt, Frcdenck Ccmrad, 
\\ illian"hurg. 
Sytn,tcr. 1<. \\'., Cla~k" illc. 
~"cr~ ~lihon C. 1'\c·w 
llamptun. 
Shumwa). Clint<•n '\.. l'a•a-
clcna, Calif. 
Stra•hur.:. Erne•t \. ~le•cr­
\~v. 
S\\ ift. ~I. D .. Frederick j .. 
Maqunketn. 
Sict>cl. l'hihp, \Vc,t Lib,•rt). 
Sk<l<l. \\'ah~r. Stcrlin~. f.\:111. 
Sharnbor~:. Arthur C., D:~wn-
JIOrt. 
Schrag, .\lloert II .. Los :\n-
gde•. Calif. 
Sk).ll'rt, Aug., ~lau,on. 
Sic,·ert, I lenry W., Davcn-
t>ort. 
S.~ntl<, Ah·a E .. ,\imworth. 
Schaefer. f:crald, ~lanlr. 
Srr•tt. \\'. 1' .. Lincoln. Nd>. : 
Stuhr. IIerman. Stnrm L~k.­
Sc:haolel. C ;rn. C.. l~ul O.tk. 
Snnth. E. Pearl. ncaman. 
Stnn·r. Ct•n. \V. Burn<. \\', o. 
Sdmt·idcr, Jo•rt>h C.. Ou-
l•uque. 
Schlumhcr~:cr. Anna B., Dcni-
11-un. 
Smith. Huward T. l.o, \n-
J.:t lc-. Cahf 
Swaim. C. P .. Chcbca. 
Shank<. Jn, -\., Ccnter\'illt• 
S1hcrth·irn. H. F. Baker. 
Ore. 
Snuw, 1 .. M .. Portland. On· . 
Swo·nnin!!. Ct'O.. Shtldon. 
Stq>an. ('!,,,,_, ~lar-halltom n. 
Stq>hcn<on .. 1. ~I, Clearfield. 
Stlltnn. ~lark C.. V:u1 Xu>'· 
Calif. 
Sc,crc . .-\ D .. On\\' 
Sh~fTt -. Franklin, \\'alta 
Walla, \\a•h. 
Schllrf. j nhn F .. Dcn•er. 





































Schuneman, John H \\' 
luo ·• ater-
Schr.tdtr, Carleton H D.: 
~!oint~ ·· ) 
:--il•lle. Philip, Da1 ,·npon. 
Shq-:trd, ~la,on 1<, Hum 
h •ldt. 
~tangbn.!, f·.tlgar P., Alta. 
~ch!ICidcr, P;wl J .. Sioux Cit)' 
St>riiii;Cr, ll<~rry II. Co,;" . 
Calif. ' ·· • 
Shtllah:~rs;tr, R .. M .. Den•er 
Colo. ' 
Scrll(cin, Clyde ~~ , Mar>hall-
tu\\n 
Sturm. H. B. Ch1ca~o Ill 
Salt·. Hany M .. Aftu~. · 
Sutter. \\ ill.ur ~1.. l'aullin.1 
s,~•tl:mn, I larry ll .. On<lo" 
Swan, Frank R., ~ladrid. 
\d1:t11rr, S. 1-1 .. o,., Moine~. 
Sm·tlt. Ucrt !\1., Da\'tnpon. 
Sl•.maon. Fred ).. \\'atcrl 'll. 
Stack, ]. It, Shre\'qlort. La 
Simti'On. Eme<t, Rock t.. 
la nd, Ill. 
!::ih<·J>.lrd. 1\nit.t Daniel•, Cor1-cloll, 
Smith, Harold 0., Cantril. 
Snll>er~r. ,\!her ~1 .. Sioux Cit)' 
Sclnll'idtr. John F., Rock Js. 
l.mcl, Ill. 
Stnn,., Ra> 0., Flo}d. 
Shinn. L<'O B .. Elma 
Sin~o:leton, \\alter J., De• 
1\loines. 
Smt•nsen, Schiller, Da\'enport. 
Slwrtcn. I. H.. Mar<hall-
town. 
Slr,·n..,cr, Lawrence j., Prt~· 
ton. 
Sherwood, (,, A .. Crt<ton. 
Sto.>kcy, H. frank, Columb1a, 
~'"· St<llll'r. R:ll1>h. Hamhurl(. 
Se>.ton, Dc>.tcr .\ .. Si11ourot} 
Stcfl'in. RucloiJ>h. fl~on. 
Schalt·kamp, Dick II., Shtl· 
don. 
Scmhow~r. (has . .'\, Fort De, 
~Joines. 
Str~::t•r, E•lward M.. Dyers· 
l'ille. 
Sw~nson. Harold 1. .. E'-an'· 
ton. Ill. 
Santl,·os, Uarque S., Colorado 
Springs, Colo. . 
Sm) th. Hamid J .. De• ,Momts. 
Stinger. Arthur C., \\aterloo. 
Smclz, Earl R. A., La Salle. 
Ill . 




































Schneider, John H., Du-
buque. 
$chwedhelm, uri F.. Peru. 
:\eb. 
Se)mour, Rohcrt H., Hilb-
boro, Ill. 
Slaughter, R. .-\ , Sioux Cuy. 
Schncidcr, kaJmond J , 1>'>3-
quah, \\'ash. 
Schlumhcrger, Jas \\', San 
Franci•co. Calif. 
Shankhn, Harry C.. Keno, 
iMont. 
Shght. Geo. R .. Waterloo. 
Springer, C. H , Garwin 
Smelz, Omar P, Hopedale, 
Ill. 
!:>ickel. Edw. T, Lincoln, Neb. 
Sturdi"ant. John ~1.. O~ean­
side, Calif. 
Schroeder, Alber E., Chicago, 
fll. 
Shepherd, J ohn. Wauwato,a. 
\\'is. 
Stonebar~:cr, G. W., New Or-
lean~. La. 
Snell, Oa\'id R, Ruffalo Cen-
ter. 
Stites, Samuel j., Crawfords-
\'illc. 
Strand, Martin E., Detroit, 
~lich. 
Sassman, Frank, \Vinona, 
.Minn. 
Smith. Lyle E .. lndependcncc. 




Stephenson, Frcd \\'., Watcr-
loo. 
Shimon, Albert J ., Pocahon-
tas. 
Schemmel, ,\ H red L .. R)an. 
Schneider, Ral11h F., Wheat-
laud. 
Schmit•. Edith C .. Plane' ille, 
Wis. 
Street, Horace A., Portland, 
Ore. 
Stephen<~~n, Virgil ~r.. Blythe, 
Calif. 
Swanson, Edw. E., Indianap-
oli<, Ind. 
Schloucrhack. Horacc F .. 
Lon!( !leach. Calif. 
Seney, Glenn G .. Ames. 
Senti. Ra,·mond E.. Kansas 
Ci~t·. Mo. 
Schnt;ider. Thco .. Twin Falls, 
Idaho. 
Schmidt, Geo. H ., Elkader. 
9453 Schwarz, \\alter, K~'kuk 
9475 :.ichMrr, O tto. B.utle Creel-.. 
Mid•. 
9-176 Sch<>Jii. Jake \\'., S1<1ux Fall•. 
$.D. 
IJ.Ii7 ~tr..:hr, 0 r .. El11in. 
4.19-l S" l<her. \lmontl, 1-lu•hmg. 
:-\, \' 
95.?0 SH·" an, .l{,,,coe E .. Ottunm a. 
9521 ~tJnton, Dd T .. \cdar Rat" 
ach 
<15.?2 Sc.mlan llarlt} 0. Shelol .. n. 
9530 Sit•n·r,. K.1rl L.. Oak Pnrk, 
Ill. 
95-12 Sh dman, HarT) \.. lx' 
~!nine,, 
9543 ShafTer, !larry B.. Demcr, 
Colo. 
9545 Schmitz, Edwin 1-l.. ~lerrian, 
Kan. 
95-16 Sipes, \\'en ,\., De, Moine<. 
95S8 Sr\'ert. \\alter H . Fremont 
9559 Sanders, Jo•eph. Furl D·,d~o:c. 
95i5 San~terg, \\'. l... \\'atcrt .. o 
9576 Schroeder, John J .. Chic<~~:n. 
Ill . 
11577 Sewreid. )"'cph M . Rot·n~ 
9578 Schit'fell.em, Or. H T., l'e\\ 
Lisbon, \Vis. 
9580 SJ>rt-ew~nhcrl(. Si~ter M. 
Dominica, Keokuk. 
9594 Shumway, Reginald H ., Ar-
lington. 
9612 Schalch. Si;~cr ~I Cecilia, 
Ann A rhor. ~lich 
9626 Stucker. l.t'>ter F , l.ong 
Beach. Cali f. 
96-19 Smith. John Ray, Plainfitld. 
Q689 Sha \'er. Karl. Alh~1 
9738 Scl:mehr, \\'ilia rei F, C11iC3JIO, 
Ill . 
9739 Schuchmann, Eclwin tt., Oet-
\\t'in 
9i40 Shuey. John \\' ., Jclfcr<on. 
9741 Smith, Ray n .. Perry. 
9774 Smith. Frank 1. .. Dt·' :Mninr\. 
9789 !'trirkler, hnerv ~ .. K nolt-
' ille. 
9i90 Smidt. Morton It, Den\rr, 
Colo. 
9791 Snnw, Elclrcd F, Rockford, 
Ill 
Qi"rz Skvor. l.ro J., Swi•her. 
9793 Stillian<, Bruce M . Villi•ca. 
9794 ~huver, Raymond 1... Des 
Moines 
9814 Sthaettle. Edwin, ~bdi•on, 
Wis. 
9815 ~chrader, !larry, Rudd. 
9816 S\\an•on, Rtut-en E., Centcr-
,.ille. 





































REPORT OF PHARMACY EXA~iiNERS 
Sorcn~on, AdnlJlh W., Los 
Angclc•, C;tlil. 
Sutter, J(aymon<l 0., Burling· 
ton. 
~;other, Cl<trem·(·, llarri,. 
Sazma, J·.<lwartl )., Oxford 
)ct. 
Schaf<r, William K, Furl 
Madison. 
!khlumlJCrAcr, Chc,tcr R., 
Dcni\ml 
Sander,, Perc) R., Des 
~foincs. 
Stcinmct>, \\'ill C.. Cresco. 
Summer., Hal <.:., Sioux City. 
Schulte, john L., Omaha, 
Ncb. 
Soremen, Ben F., Algona. 
Shu.:ts, Donald L, Panora. 
Smuck, \\'illiam S., Xcvada. 
Sampwn, Milton E., Des 
Moines. 
Swart>, Alpha P., Iowa Falls. 
Slocum, Jr., John \\'., Clar-
inda. 
Schnl'idcr, Albert E., Monti-
cello 
Schdldorf, Orlo V., Manning. 
Sartori, Ant011 ] ., Los An-
geles. Calif. 
Sc) Jar, John D., ChicaAo. Ill. 
5wcen<.y, Emmett C., O•icago, 
liJ. 
Sween, Clifford 0., Rhodes. 
Shimon Lawrence F., Gil-
more City. 
SJ)ri!(gs, Ca) land , Ames. 
Smith, Frank L., Blooming-
ton, JJI. 
Schekcl, R a y m on d, Des 
~foinc>. 
Seward, \Vm. ]., Valley Junc-
tion. 
Swenson, James C., Mabel, 
Minn. 
Sulliva11, Men in, Ottumwa. 
Schiebel, Alphon<c F., Mora, 
Minn. 
Sweene)', David J .. Rochelle, 
Ill. 
s~> lor, B> ron C .. Des ~foincs. 
Shafer, Pierre M., Geneva, 
Ill. 
Sweeney, Joseph R., New 
York City, :-1. Y. 
Smith, Verle C., Bonaparte. 
Sheldon, Lester A., Chicago, 
Ill. 
S1•annau>. Walter lf., Hutch-
inson. Minn. 







































Smith, Channing C., l~•l• 
Cro\'c, • ~ 
Stcphtn<!~"· Rot-cy, l l ilwau. 
kc:e, \\ "· 
Sdunidt, ~ l iltun C M 1 
hr, \Vi,. ., - 1 ~~oau. 
Schmidt, William \ "-
~toinc~. .. "' VQ 
~hirk, II Ulo(h 0., l.inn Grove. 
S•mon, Lyle F., Waukon 
Spcnc_e, Roland A., Dt, 
~lome,. 
~'c' !~gel , Vincent \\'., Sioux 
lly. 
Smith, Carl E, Dubuque 
Shankle, Tra,·is E., Da;en-
port. 
S1>ced, Dan, Knoxville. 
Satterlee, \\'ylit ]. ~Iarctb 
Smith, Eugene C. Oma~-
ll:cb. ' • .., 
Strickler, W. Charles, Water-
loo. 
~heets, Howard, Creston. 
Shroyer, I fomcr, Des Moines. 
Smith, Wilbur R., Rockford 
Ill. ' 
Seydel, Glenn I.., Iowa City. 
SJ>ry, Huth Ann, Chicago nt. . 
Stitzcll. Glenn L., Des ~loin<>. 
Scott. Charles Lee, Fort Madi· 
son. 
Sandvig. Bertram 0., Ruth-
\'Cn. 
Siebels, A lva ]., Ravenna, 
Neb. 
Schmiech, Ruben A., Sioux 
City. 
Snvder. l!yrtle L., Inllas 
Center. 
Sc1uirc, Paul lf., Des Moines. 
Swanson, .\lton C.. St<OUX 
City. 
Schneider, Marvin ]., oa,en· 
llOrl. 
Sweenel. Mae F.., Omaha. 
Nch. 
Stut~man, H arold 0. Iowa 
City. 
Scholz, OJ iver 0 .. Guttenb<rg 
Schimminf(, ]. J .. Decorah. 
Ston~tht on. Clcll E., Des 
Moines. 
Strom. Arnold 1.., Lin«-1• 
Keb. 
Skyles. Jack L., Des :Moines. 
Schuyler, Jame~ H. De< 
Moines. 
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T 
Tee<.!, (..:<>. \\'., \\'eh•t<r City. 
Thoma, l..oui,, Fairfidtl. 
Thomt,..on, E. C.. \\'alnut. 
T)ler. Q.car D, Lenox. 
Thoma'. J. C., William""'· 
1umt·r, C.. A. .\n.am.>-a 
Thelander, C. C. Sioux City. 
Taintor, Emor) B., San Jose, 
Calif 
Tipton. \\'. L, ~e"ada 
Toovey. Fred .\., Dl.'<lham. 
Tra,·er•e. C. C .. Ewin~~:, ~lo. 
Tykr, ~I G .. ~IMianna. \rk 
Thoma,, Cha>. ] . Cambridge. 
Thorn~. John .1.1., Po\lville. 
Trumbull, Luciu,, .\nit:• 
Tal•ltr, E. F., KMhkonong, 
Mo. 
Thurlimann, Leo, Chicago, 
Ill. 
Ternr,, Geo. \\'., Glendale, 
Calif. 
Tisdale. \\'ill II., \\'est Union. 
Tcu,cher, Da"id, Keota 
Twininjt, E I~. Roy, Des 
~loine,. 
Todd, Joseph A., Sioux City. 
Thoma,, D. W .. Rancl"lph. 
Tobin, C. P. !' .. Omaha, 1\eb. 
Ta,Jor, J. B .. Center\lllc. 
Thoma,, Bert C., W>·omin!\' .. 
Tl•omp,on, E. T., Detro•t . 
~lich. 
Talt). ~ichola> A., Los An-
gclc•. Cali f. 
Tyndalc, Geo. S .. Carroll. 
Tecter<, Dean Wilbur J, Iowa 
Cit). 
Thorc,nn, Edward, Blackfoot, 
Jdahn. 
Thompvm. Gen. H., Cedar 
RaJ>icl<. 
Trimi>O. Joseph H., Clayton. 
\Vi<. 
Thoma<. \\'illiam G, Salt 
Lake Cit), Utah. . 
Tank, P. M.. Kan<a~ C•t>'• 
Kan 
Ta~tgart, Homer G .. :Midland. 
!;. n 
Tilden Or. Cha<. G .. Kalona. 
Thom~< Frank S, Sioux City. 
Turner,' W. '\rthur, l.incoln, 
~ch. 
Thomp<nn. Jay V .. St. Patll , 
Minn. 
ThomJhon. L> nn S., Scott• 
Bluff. Kcb. 
Thome, John. Fort Doclge. 











































Ta) lor, J. F.arl, (,riclle), Ill. 
1o~~r. Elmer. Clarion. 
TriJ•Iett, G. ~~. ~tMm. l.a\..c. 
J'homa-. ,\ E., (),:, \lome' 
I .1l>0r, I{. ll .. lndci>endencr. 
Thomton, Earl R .. \\'a•hing-
h•n 
Towne. R. 1.., Carroll. 
Thei,. Frank. i\mc<. 
1'111>1111"""· \\'alter H., Fort 
l)•d:.tt 
Tcmn•cml, F. A., Lron. 
T<orrence, John \\'., Blakc~-
hurg. 
Thor">n, Edwin 0, :\kron 
Ttrrill, S.11nuel, Canton, Ill 
Toothman, l.orcn•o D., Kes-
wick. 
Traut,·ctt<r, Wm. G., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Thomp~on. Edward W.. St. 
Joseph, ~lo. 
Tucker, Chas. E, Coon Rap-
ids. . 
1 hurston. N. T., Forest (tty. 
Tronsrue, P. S.. Hinton .. 
Thelander, Fred 0.. S•oux 
Cit~ . 
Toller, Adolph ) .. Sioux Ctty. 
Tvler, A. S., Spirit Lake. 
Thomp.;on, K. C.. Colome, 
S.D. . 
Towles, W. J., Minnupohs, 
~{i nn. 
Techentin, Henry J., Daven-
port. . c· 
Tincher, Basil M., S•oux tty. 
Trotter, James A., Des 
Moine~. 
Thomas, Glenn 0., l.incoln, 
~cb. 
Thom•cn, Frank D., Aucluhon. 
Thur<ton, Alvin, ~fa.,.,n Cit)'· 
Tyler, Victor Hu co. l.enox 
Thurston, Abc ~f., Cedar 
Fall•. 
Tinker, \V. Frank, Boone. 
Trotter, Lawrcnct J., Des 
)o!oine~. 
Ti~rney, Chas. M .. Harmony, 
Minn 
Town>Cnd, Raymond S, l.os 
Angele•, Calif 
Taplin. Clifford P., Ellendale, 
~linn. 
Tuttle. DHid n. Storm l~,ke. 
Tierney, llarolrl ].. Palme:. 
Turner, M. I). r.en. l•.lh-
wortb, Des ~foinc<. 
Thaden'. Fred R., Tama 
Tommer-en, Crone, !..arch-
wood. 
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966.2 
!)'9() 
Ta}lor, Glen, l'\ew )larkcl. 
T rO\\ hrid~e. C1·ru, P., )J,.r-
scillc;, Ill. · 
9710 
9741 
Taft. Stanln E., D~ll:"· 
Texa~. 































Tipton, llarnltl L .. Sn·ada 
Timnwn,, Floyd A., Ft. ) fadi-
~on. 
Talk Cill.ert F.. Council 
!llufT,. 
ThomJ~><ln, Osmond M., !~of­
and 
Thomp<on, Edw. C. Jr., Han-
cock. 
Tinnnon<. Belva C., Sanborn. 
Taffe. Clinton J., Council 
HlufT~. 
Taylor, Donald D .. Ouhu<]Ue. 
Tyler. 0-car 0 .. Lenox. 
'f\ rry, .\lcry l L., l.;o Porte 
City. 
Thoma~. \\'aldo 1., Daven-
port. 
Thucnt<', John F., Ca lma r 
ThQma<, :\rthur \V., Rockwell 
City. 
Tctrnull . A lexander T.. St. 
Paul, .\f inn 
1 homa,, Erne\t U. Hartle) 
Timmcrmicr, John ·'!' .. Firth: 
Neh. 
1'1 ndalc. Willard P., Carroll. 
Thompson. Argyll R., Rola url. 
u 
Ull um, S. A., Vi nton. 
L!lher, .\I J ., Cle,·claud. Ohio. 
l nz, 0. F., Alden, \linn. 
l'nderkollcr, G. S., llancroft. 
UndcrkuHcr. J, C .. Britt. 
l 'tterba.ck. E.1_rl, _Iowa City. 
Un<!crrmcr, l·.dwuo ).. S ioux 
C11y. 
l'trcht, Raymond D., Ottuln-
wa. 
Ulvcling. Joseph C.. Remsen. 
v 
Va n \\'orden. Louis, Leon. 










Vcatc~. E. S .. Des Moine~. 
VnnS•ckle. Clark, Scranton 
Vicke_r~. Wm. Long Be .. ~h 
C'ahf. ' 
~osrnek, ]. H .. Ceda r Rap ids. 
ohs, G. L .. West Bend. 
5172 
5274 
Vogel, Henry A., ~t>I~Jl 
Vrooman F. E St F · . 
55.11 
5752 
(i l 7 
Minn. ' ., . rancu, 
"C:,11?f:· Ray, ~lc•ntd>tlto. 
Vicker-, Grant, Sioux Cit . 




City. • lOUr 
V?as. C. E., l~aymond S D 
V!ncent . Rowland E., !fol~do. 




VanW~rt. J ames E .. Ocl~·ein 































Van T uyl, J ohn E., Keokuk 
V een~cr. John S., Xorthwoc.d 
\ '•ttctoc, Luke. Sigour~y. · 
Vanden!H•rg, Chelious, Valley 
Junction. 
\'~nderLindcn, ll. F .. Pella 
Vu~rnvas, Joh n ~i.. Silver 
Cr~ek, Ncb. 
Varney, C. Earl, Cody, \\')-o. 
Van. Deest, Reindcr, Sioux 
C•ty. 
Van Oriel, Hcrlert A, Clti-
C<li!O. Ill. 
Vancler l. indcn, Frank 1.., 
.Monroe. 
Veach, Chas. A .. 1\loravia. 
Vnn 'l'crsch, Herbert A. 
Portsmouth. 
Vo~:elsang, Ella, Onida. S. 0. 
Vandermeidc, Earl P., Pella. 
w 
Wolfgang, A. ].. Emmets-
hurg. 
\\'ittc. J ohn H. Burlington. 
\\'ehcr, Hcnr) G., Atlantic. 
\\' hea ton, Ch a~.. La Harp(. 
Ill. 
\\'nrd, Perry. Pierre, S. 0. 
\Vri•:ht, L. D .. Knoxville. 
\\'allacc, Arthur H. lndell(nd-
cnce. 
W iley. F rank B .. Ka nsas City, 
Mo. 
\\'~~t. Frank ] .. Iowa City. 
\\'i nter, ~f. D., W. S .. Port 
/l rthur, Texas. 
Walker, John ~1.. Des MoitXS. 
W ebb, Chas. 111 .. Rolfe. 
\Vhalev. Samuel E., Council 
Bluffs. 
Wirth, C)'rillu s, Bettendorf. 




\\'icwcl . Joseph, Varina. 
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\\ r:.oy, ). \\', \popka, Fla. 
\\ lutt>eld, -\rthur, Shddon. 
\\ mir•·>· I. H, 1>.:, Mu•nc>. 
\\ ay. Ua)ard L, .\la,un Cit), 
\\ray, \\.1lter 1. .. Lak'"'mh, 
Ft ••. 
\\) kuul. \ 0., ltl<lcn\l••d. 
\\ "c. C.:larenrc H., ledar 
Fa lb. 
\\ alcrbur), F. l .. 1),., .\loinc>. 
\\ c.l\cr, \nhur J, ~fu•catine. 
\\ a~ner, O,car F., C.:hhholm, 
Minn. 
\\'t·;l\Cr, Or"""' .\. De• 
~luitU.:>. 
\\'alkcr, D. )., \\ atcrl'"'· 
\\hale). ; .. ,. A., ~lu.catine. 
\\ dch. J •lm \\ ., Omaha, Xrb. 
\\ hitl•>ck. C. 1~ .• Dell\ er, Colo. 
\\'cirick. llarr) A .. Colf.1x. 
\hl.cr, Jvlm II., Cascade. 
Whitacre, J. C., .\1 utual, Okla. 
\\'illctt, l. A., !'cranton. 
\\'IJ<elcr, \\'m. B.. Council 
Bluffs. 
\\'csner, Fred W., Council 
lllu ff ~ 
\\ cndell, Ed., Smithland. 
\\\•Jler. \\'m., Sil!uurnc). 
\\':o lrod, Truman S., Des 
.\Joines. 
\\ill"'"''· Ed E., HnllyiiOO•I, 
Calif. 
\\'ahh, Count B .. Thornburg. 
\\ 1lhelm, Elmer ::.., Cia non. 
William ~. S. I I., Estherville. 
\\'i,mer, Al\•in E., l.•1' An-
gele<, (alii. 
\\ ellcr, \. J .. Ccntcr111le. 
\\'if""'· fo.clganl J .. t;arncr. 
\\'undcrlick Fr01nk II , Du-
hucrue. 
Weirick. Chas. J ., Lns Au-
~:des. <.:at 
\\. ,.cneg~;er, Juhn C , l)e, 
Moine,. 






\\'. 1.., \\'f 't Lih-
Max R.. Mnchell· 
\Vahlstr!lm, j. A. SJlCncer. 
\\'il<on. 0 . .\1. \lonr<~. 
\\ ilwcrdiu!{. J . .\f, Seattle, 
Wash. 
\\'al\on, )arne• C., Parma. 
Idaho. 
\\'en ham, forank F .. , Mt•rced, 
Calif. 
\\'eek<, Carl, De< ~foine>. · 























\\ dch, Jamc>, l<>ri>U> l'hr"ti, 
Tc,a~. 
\\ lllt<r>, J I', Sovux K.IJII<h. 
\\ •·him. C. D., lln~:hwn. 
\\ "'"'· \\ m. H., l.u-ernc 
\\ar.l, \\111. H., ){)an 
\\;on f. J. )., \\ cllnt.ul. 
\\'au.-!h. II. r, .\lt. l'lc.h.tnt. 
\\ ck ... \rthur U, fll,>Vmhdol. 
\\ <hll\:r, lh·nJ. l>., Lc,ter. 
\\ un.orl., J .. hn I .. Kenmare, 
:0.. () 
\\ r;o1, John A. ~lontd~<:llo, 
l'a'tif. 
\\ uhl,cmuth, John G . LO> 
.\111;dn, Calli. 
\\ ''""'· James ~I, Grc••nc. 
\\ ~rnh, LvUI> S .. ~IOU' City. 
\\.uutl, Ku,,crt \ mccnt. 
Charlc, l'it). 
\\'alkcr. lh•"· C., Mt. !'leas-
ant. 
\\ dch, \\'. ]{ichard, Fort 
i)udgc. 
\\aut!, Tho,. S .. Jr., l.u' An-
gclc>, Cahf. 
Williams, \\'illiam II .. Val-
(l.arat'''• Incl. 
\\>all, ""'"'"a llonn, Chris-
man, Il l. 
\\'at <on, 1::. !... Uoclc. 
\\'ln:morc, <..co. L., C.mon 
City, Coh 
\\'t•Hh, Ch"'· C. 1\,•oca. 
\I, hue. M 1' .. D:aRonal 
\\mfrcy. 1'. M .. Des ~luines. 
\\thy. C. II . l lam]Jton. 
\\•oo•h,arcl, L. \\', Kansas 
Cit). )fu. 
\\ u•Hicuck. Gcor~jt' C., Dt' 
~t.,mr .... 
\\ 'l"•n. :\.uhan II ~ltoliai~>­
Ji,, 
\\'il"'"· F E .. ~tcull(;nv•lif. 
Olnu. 
Wallick. C. X., San l>•cgu, 
C:.tif. 
Wallace. Tho, J . \\ oohtoc:k. 
\\'alters, :-;, H , Irwin. 
\\'al(ncr, Jamco \., \\'inner, 
S. D 
Wa11t. Eu~o:ent L., l'arma, 
Idaho. 
\\'''''· Cl"" ].. D.tlla< Center. 
\\'crncr, C \ t\, \lhert Cit) 
Weiland, \\ 111 ) .. Fort MM-
~~~~. Colo. 
\\ tllergrctn, Victor, Bridge-
water, S. D. 
Wilhelm. G. C .. .\lodalc 
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\\'cllchan, Sister ~tary Mer-
rcdc>, Davenport. 
\\'ingau·, Cha;. S., Hawley, 
Minn. 
Wilcox, F. 0., Fort Madi~on. 
\\'illiarn,, Lester, Arnolds 
Park. 
Wahh, Sister ~{ary Gertrude, 
Davenport. 
Wtbl>lc,, \\'m. F., :\!ilwaukee, 
\\i~. 
\\'okoff, Dnn, Omaha, Neb. 
\\'mgert, J. P .• Osmond, Neb. 
\\'bitten, Clifton H., Coon 
R~pid:.. 
Waldron, Geo. Aldrich, Green 
Bay, Wis. 
We,t, Harry D .. Des Moines. 
\Vii"'n, 1.. E., Des Moines. 
\\'acle, W. B., Woodward. 
Whiteley, J. I! all, Sackets 
Harbor, N. Y. 
Walker, F. D. G., Chicago. 
Whc"tone, Robert Reed, Iowa 
City. 
Wallace, Robert M., M. D., 
Al11ona. 
Weaver, Claude, l,ake Worth, 
Fla. 
Wilbern, Clyde L., Altoona. 
Walker, David A., Mullen, 
Ncb. 
Woods, !'. R .. Russell. 
Workman. Ellsworth, White 
l-1kc, S. D. 
Watt.s, Thomas McCoy, Hol-
stclll. 
Wormley, Frank H., Gris-
wold. 
\\:ilwn, Raymond, Sac City. 
\\alclhaff, \Vm. H., Burling-
ton. 
William<, John DeWitt 
Omaha, :-<eb. ' 
\',areham, Conrad 1. .. Dysart. 
\\ oker. Robt. H., Garner. 
Worth, August, Sioux City 
\\'a~:ncr, ~Irs. Ida :\!ull~r 
\i inneapoh<. Minn. ' 
\\'e'tJ>hal, Alfred H., Spring-
field, Mo. 
\\'an~tler, Anton L, \Vaterloo. 
\Vohnn, Pclcr M .. Klemme 
Weed, t\delhert W., Ma~n 
City. 
\Vcttcngal, M. ]., Dunlap. 
\\'orncckc. Fn•tl ] .. Keokuk. 
Weaver. Gen. r.., Haifa 
Wimher, Fred 1 .. , Wate~loo. 
\Vas~on, John D., Minneapolis, 
Monn. 
Weston, D. C., Des Moines. 
&?17 Weirather Fred H w· fi 
8223 Walton \v A 'p· 10 tid. Pa. , . ., •ttsburab, 
822~ \\'_olden, john Magnus \VaJi 
mgford. • -
8256 Woodburn, E. C. \\'atso 11_ Calif. • nvt..., 
&?78 \\~itt, William ) ., Elkader 
8..'90 ".~r~man, H. A., Grant . 
8..'91 \\,•l.h~ms, Ralph, Tabo;, 
8JO.I \\ conck, Geo. S., Colfax 
8335 Werner, Henry j., !Umona, 
S.D. 
8372 \~ertz, Eddie :\1., Dncnport. 
8-117 \\ olfe, Hubert G., Red Oak. 
8-118 Wallace, Leon D. Ro\\le 
8487 Weidenholft, El~r Gff!~ 
Ill. ' • 
t_m ~~;i:~~r~~eL~ 6·yd~~\~~d. 
8518 Wollard, C. M., Persia. 
8522 Westphal, Carl Stanwood 
8525 Wocstman, J~hn C., Long 
Beach, Calif. 
85.30 Wrman. C. L., Des Moines. 
8547 Wotte, John H., Jr., Burling-
ton. 
8575 Wilmarth, Earl, Wheatland. 
8602 Wheeler, J ohn A., Minneal)O· 
lis, Minn. 
8618 White, F. R., Primghar. 
8621 Willett, ]. Harry, Salem, Ore. 
8628 W!lkmson, M. J,, Riverside. 
8658 Woemann, R. ]., Bennett. 
8708 Walker, L. A., Ogden. Utah. 
8709 Wilkinson. Clyde L., Winter· 
set. 
8717 Wilson, Geo. F., Des Moint>. 
8756 Wahl, Leon E., Long &.ach, 
Calif. 
8187 Winner. Gladys M .• Clinton. 
8ro9 Weld, H. Erland. Collins. 
8830 \\'est, Geo. R .. West lknd. 
SIW5 Waterhouse. D. A., Sioux 
City. 
8870 Whisler, Ross A.. Council 
Bluffs. 
892-1 Watts, Loyd H .• Odebolt. 
89-15 ,Woodford, Lyman C., Cluca· 
go, Ill. 
9002 Westfahl, Ernest, Anamosa. 
9018 \Varner. Karl S., Milton. 
9042 Watkins, Edw. Louis, Grimt< 
9061 \\'iller, David, Harrold, S. D. 
9063 \\'asem, H. F., Eagle Gro•·e. 
9090 Wir1and, Maude, Iowa City. 
9133 Wheeler, John B.. Huron. 
S.D. 
9150 Weller, Paul 0., Sigourney. 
'9151 Wilkinson, Jos. P., Oxford, 
Neb. 
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<)lloi Wt,terinl(, Chas. E., Missouri 
Valley. 
<)llo \\ aterhury, Carl C .. New Or· 
leans, La. 
•1.!61 \\ t>rlc~. J. Reid, De, Mmnes. 
Q!h! \\ on,lm•, Ra) ~I.. Hebron. 
Nrh 
l).!f,\ \\ haroun, Ml"arl R.. Moor-
hra•l 
ll,!'lO \\ilkin,, (,ru,·er F, Sioux 
Cit). 
C),llli \\'.or<l, Ro) T .. ~h. Pleas.~nt. 
<).l'o(l \\ aodck, \\'aldo. San Fran-
ri-co. Calif. 
ll.\51 \\'allace. Glen R. Hadeton. 
<1.\5.! \\'inters. Herbert T., Sw~a 
City. . 
~06 \\'a~n~r. Albert F .. Corwoth. 
9407 \\'agner, \Vm. H., Chicago, 
Ill. 
9478 Walter. Philip J., Ames. 
9479 Wengert, True H., Chicago, 
Ill. 
94ro Welter, Rufus C., Corwith. 
9497 Windrath, R. A., Ottumwa. 
9498 Wilke, Lester W., Carroll. 
9524 Walker, Reid B., Earlham. 
9525 Wchcr, Frank L., Denver, 
Colo. 
9548 Woodworth, Elbert ].. La-
kota. 
9579 We<terhoff, Henry, Des 
Moines. 
9591 Warner, Agnes C. Rapp, 
Beaumont, Calif. 
9595 \Veddig, Harvey W., Owen, 
Wis. 
ll604 Wierks Clar~nce. Moline, Ill. 
1)6('6 Wil<on: Ray 1! .. Salix. 
9616 \\'ei_., Jo<ephine M.. Iowa 
City. 
9650 \V erpie, Theodore 1.., Casper. 
Wyo. 
9651 \\'in<low, Lloyd B, Des 
~!nine~ 
ll66.' Wehh, ~torris W., Rolfe. 
9680 Waehendorfer, C. ] .. Da•·en· 
port. 
9694 Witte. Wm. A., Burlington. 
9745 Wlle,tm.~nn, William W .. 




















Westfall, Harry A .. Glendale. 
Cahf. 
\\' ebl'<'r. Burr. l.e,ter 
\\oltT. Carl H. l1•arle' l11~ 
\\'ocxb, .\lerle 1.., Mcl\\aultc, 
\\i•. 
\\'dter. Ralph R., Ma«>u C<t) . 
\\ oe" el. Ronald \\ , Fort 
Dot!Ke 
\\'illiol'C>n, 1~. F.., Ceolar RaJ> · 
itl>. 
\\arner, Jan><:> $., tlncago, 
Ill. 
\\'olson. Ro) R. On Momrs 
\\ iii•M, Scott E. Ma ... m C'11y 
\\'ood" urth. \\alter !:>, 
Cresco. 
\\'ol<on, Homer C., \\'aterloo. 
Wild111an. Darion W., Sioux 
City. 
Wild111an, Clifford H., Daven-
port. 
Woods, Tho<. Edw.. Rock 
Island, 111. 
We<trnJlC, Wayne B., Des 
Moines. 
\\'endd, Dwight D., llnuston, 
Texas. 
'Watkin<, 1.. E., Waterloo. 




Waldron. John Franci1, Des 
Moines. 














Walker. Herndon G.. Des 
Moines. 
Weinberger. A. W.. E<ther· 
ville. 
White. Wm. D., De< l\lnine<. 
Wvlclcr. n~rnartl 1... Cc<lar 
Rapicls. 
Winter<. Oliver J , Jr.. Dav-
enport. 
\\'i<!(trhof. Guy II., Nr,atla. 
\\'il•on, ·Albert F . De• 
Moines. 
\\'•land. Hal R. lhrbn 
Wright, Robert T., Davt·nJlMt 
\\'at•on, Roland J .. ~tar<hall· 
town. 
Wilhelm. Loycl II, :\toclalc 
Wood. Frne<t 1... Maf'hall· 
town. 
9759 Wilkinson, Milton P .. Oxford. 
9760 \\'att~rs, Howard A., \Vest 
Liberty. 
9775 White. Harry A .• Los Angeles, 
10516 Wil<on. Gwendolyn :\1., De~ 
Moines. 
Calif. . 
9817 Wilkinson, Philip L., Detroot, 
Mich. 
9818 Well<, John E .. Waterloo. 
9956 W ood, Rollo G., Valley Junc-
tion. 
y 
269!! Yockey, C. C., Correctionville. 
2962 Yocum. A. L .. Chariton. 
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Younl(, John, Tuc<e>n, Ariz. 
Yager, Chas. W., Center 
Point. 
Youn~r, C. W., Jsabd, S. D. 
Ynunl(, C. B., Kan~s City. 
York. T. 1~ .• Creston. 
Youn~. Charles R .. Toledo. 
Yocom, Wm. W., Marion. 
Youug, Ralph R., St. Louis, 
. :Mo. 
Yarnell, Elmer, De~ ~Joines. 
Youngerman, Juliette Potter, 
Des Moines. 
Young, Ceo. W., Rock Island, 
Ill. 
Young, Stephen K., Center-
"ille 
z 
%illing, John A .. Dubuque. 
Zimmerman, Chas. F., Des 
Moines. 
Zeiger, Frank W., Garner. 
Zimmerman, j oe Jacob, Coffee 
Creek, Mont. 
Zimmerman, W. ]., Des 
Moines. 




















Ziepprecht, Carl \\', Dubu~uc. 
~nder, ~1. J .. Omaha, Neb 
if.~stcra, Frauk, Cedar Rapid, 
~Immerman, julius, Keilty · 
i' er,gen, Ce.,, F., Ho1yw._'><f 
Kan . • 
Z!nn. l•:dgar. Fort Dodge. 
Z1mm~rman, \\'m., Cedar 
RaJllds. 
~opf, Peter, Jr., Waterloo. 
Zaster~. Joseph V, Cedar 
Rap1ds. 
Zender. Chas. H., Cresco. 
Zastera, Chu. H., Cedar 
Rapicls. 
%op r. Geo. J ., Onalaska 
Wash. • 
7..op r, Louis C., Iowa City. 
Zahrndt, Earl L., Elkader 
Zimmt·rman, Carl, Des · 
Moines. 
Zimmer, Milton ]., Rock Js. 
land, Ill. 
Zarnnw, Herman S., Des 
Moines. 
Zinser. Alfrieda, Sioux City. 
. 
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